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The Best and Funniest Book
IVVET PuBsLisuH D.

SANANTHA AMONG
THE BRETEREN.

Josiai Allen', Wifes New Book.

Illus;trated. Square 12-mO. 452 pages.

CLOTH. POST-PAID, $2.50

The plot has mnch se do with the lait M. E.
Conlerence su at, relation te Miss Wilsrd sud
thse other lay delegates who were refused seat,
in the Couterence. The story touches at a thon-
,aud points the vitai questions of she day There

are HUMOR, SP ARKLE and FRES HNESS
on e"er page.
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Kensington and Lustre Patut-
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The best book published...........0G
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Letters and lUemegramo. By jennie
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stamping j .......................... O0 50

Ejrazy Patch Work. This ia tise best
book yet published on this branch of
fancy work ................................. O0 25

Lailes' Guide te Vancy Wark.
360 illustrations; sixty-four large three
column pa e...... ............. O0 25

t atnKlimd '0'leKue. 1o253
Ladies' IM«umal et Fany Werk

500 illustrations. A uew book by jeunie
junie ..................................... o 50

Dar.ed Lace Patterns ........... o 25
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mammaih Catalogue of Stampang
Patterns 1132 double.ssze pagea; thon-
sands of illustrations of Stampiug Pat-
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etc., ofeach floyer. Profusely illustrated o 3!
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& adan Sireest 'eruo.

]Books.

WORKS BY
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Talik t ISk emag Meu.

gare te Smceeed. ~ .

The CJity Vomih.
A Qssd 6tian.

Werermed, Weareaamed.t
51.28 EACR, POBTPAID.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
PEESfBYTEEiAN 1300K R0014,

39 KING STREETý- EAST, TORONTO
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t4.4,.111,1119 ats .1 operaa
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or Halifax to Liverpool, $40, $50 and $6o; Re¶
turu, $Bo, $go and $itîo. Intermediate, $25,,
Steerage, $2o.

S0peelmi 1Batea ter Clergymen and
thela famille..

BiaisToL k3RnvîoAÂvosxou!ru Docx.
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Portland. Halifax.
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Forartculrs1' 1iT oro te,
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R OBERT HOME //~
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HALL,
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CleriCal and Legal Robes and Gins

E DY BROTHERS, 3
92 YONGE STENET, 1NONTO,ý214 DUssuAS STe, LOND2ON.

x x THE PHOTOGRAPHERS x x
Large Photos and Famiiy Groupa a pialt

Grand New Studio, 92 Yong. Street. Cail and
"*oUS. EDY BROS.

W STOTT, &.'i'
* MANUPACTUE8qt&P

DRAWING ROON "SUITES..
Couches, Louages, Easy Chairs, sud Faàcy

1 ~ Rockeurs.1

Prof essIoUtL

GORDON & HELLIWELL,

r P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
VOGtRoogs A& 8,

YNEST. ARCADE TORONTO
The new systen, of teeth witlout plates can be

bad atyoffice. Gold Filling and Crowning
warran totand. Artificial teeth on ail the
known bases, varying in price front $6 per &et.
Vitalized Air for painless extraction. Residence
4o Beaconsfield Avenue. Night cal~ attended

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manulaturers and Printeru
P&PER PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,

PAPÏR BOXELS. FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES, TWI NES, ETC./

21 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto

DALE'S BAK.Rýr,
. 79 QUEEN ST. WEST, con. PORTLAND.

leebrated Pure WilleB"remd.
Busch MDrewm.

ment Wamlly Home-Made remd

1M00;:OATIAL:R MIS
1R0LLED OÂ'rS,9

Stanlft ad Ru lt ol Rci aflm
0F THE BEST QUALITY.

Selece.d White OmIs only uaed. Shipueut
via C.P.R. rG.T.R. Quotuona and Saupleç
sent promptly on application

a. la. me»s Exazo.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER CURED OF

CON SU M PTION.
When death waç hourly expeted from Con-

sumption, ail remedies having railed, and Dr. H.
james was experimenting, he accidentally made
a preparation of Indiati Hep, which cured hi,
only chlld, and now gives this recipe free on
receîpt cf two stamp% to psy expenas. Hemp
also cure$ night sweats, ,'auttea at the stomach,
and will bea a fresh cold in twenty.f..ur hours.
Address. CltADDOCK & Co., 1032 RàCE
paper.T PH LADELPH IA, PA., 7 ning this

ESTABLISHED x4.

pu BURtgS&Icou
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F THE

Celobratoed Scranton Goal,
SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT

SUMMER WOODFOR ONE WEEK.
XEAD OPVICE, 38 KIS<G ST. ICAST.

O$«ca-546 Quoen St, West, 390oYong St.
Offce and Yard-Yonge Street Dock;TIIrnt

Street, near corner Batlturt. Telephoneçei-
munication betaeuail offices. i
Orders prouaptly attended o

FIXTUR S
GREAT

BARGAIN Se

Laîgeat Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

i 110 ~1NG UTREET VEUT. I ~e, KINS BT. WNUTT@R@NT@

AbIMcellaneous.

61It is the safeat and fair-
est Policy I have ever seen,"
waa the remark made by a prominent
representative of one of the largeat and
best American Lite Inaurance Companlea
when h. had oarefully examlned the
ordinary Life Pollcy of The
Temperance and General Life
Assurance Company.

Thia in the ouiy polloy offered bo the
Ce.nadsa public that eaunoiether lapse
nor expire, ae 10 its pald-up value, t111
death @noues. alter three annuai preminins
have been paid on 11.

KEAD OFFIC:-22 t1028 King st. WestI,
TOON"O.

*.SVIrMIIMLA<D,, Ramager
9WRellabIa agents wanted.

R ATES REDUCED.
TheStandard Life A»uuano Co

ESTABLISHED z895.
NgadOdIus:-E.diburgh Seotlaad and Mon

real, Canada
Total RiaIt, about $xcoo,ooo oft Iav.sted

lunds, over $31,000,000 ; Annuail Isepee, about
4oOorover$ooooada -Ci" ~hLdin

$8, oo,;o: T oW amÂsunt poid in Clabma dunmgu
luat eight Yoms, over $X .cOo , or abonit $,-
coo a day; Depoui la Ottawa for Canadian
Polbay Holdera, $'saooo

W. MRAMSAY, Mnasggr.
THOMAS KERR

94o Gerard Street, TorSto

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co*,

FOUNDED îo.

OAPITAL, - 41,200000 MT.

Branch Masager for Cas"*a:
LOUI& H. BOULT, .MoNTEEAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS VoN ToatoNro,

92 xKIMO ST vaEET SAIrT.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.,
ou ilazLARD.

INCORPORATED z822.

CAPITA, - 41,000.000STO.
Ckif Agt -for Ca"ad:

LOUIS H. BOULT, - - MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS VOE ToacisTO,

eaKIffla STrEtam SAUIT.

THE CANADIAN
Savfli[u Loan & BUMIdin Âzociation
Afuthodzed Capital, $5,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE:'
72 KCING STREET EASTJ TORONTO.
The.- Ausociation assista its memLbers to build

or pssrchmse Homet. Wlth the asivausg of an
investor, it is never oppressive to the orrower.
Paymnents are made mcnthly, and in amui
amnounts. Thore are no preferred Shareholdera,
and every mnember bas an equal voice iu the
mn'ageent.E.!W.gD BUTLER, DAVID MILLAR,

Presdmt. Ma«. Dirgo»..
Intelliqent mma wanted as Agents, so whom

wiii be vveu liberal ternis.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Plre and Ume assurace Co.,

57 Br. OTAMU STMRET, MOmlTSEAL

........ ..-. ............rwu
ImesmO ........ .... .... 8i 9,30#I

AUDEUW loBauuvm o .q. Prealdeat
Host. J. R. Tumàsvneu,YVice.PreaLl.n

Halv CUIT, Aucun. NZccu.L,
Marine Undeiwriter

Gm.H cu.uv, Manage,
0uoi»zMcuumuzca

GOUMrsiAmet for TorSo M ad vidait
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THTE CANADA PRESB3YTiiJ.AN J[JANLJARY 28th, 1891.

Golds, Coughs, Bronchitis,
,And other affections of the Throat or Lungs, arc speedlly cured by the use af Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. This medicine 1.4 an anadyne expectorant, potcnt in its action
ta check the advance of disca se, allatyin- ail tendcncy ta Inflammation and Conk.
8umptian, and speedily rcstaring bcalth ta, the affiicted. » On several occasions,
during the past year, 1 have uscd Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. In cases af severe
and sudd.'n Colds, if used according ta directions, It will, judging by Miy expe-
riencc, pr*ovo a sure cur. -L. D. Coburn, Addison, N. Y.

Las4t December I suffereil greati>' tram Ayer's Cherry Pectoral once saved my
an attîtck of Brouchitis: 31YîulÇsiciau îlife. I bad a constant Cough, Night
advised mie ta take Aver'1s Chierrv*Pecto- Sweî,ts, was ereatly reduced iin flesh, and
rai, which 1 did. Lems than a biottie of!decliining( rapidly. One boule and a hait
this medicisse reiieved and cured nie.- oiflte Pectoral cured nîe.-A. J. Eidsou,
Eiwood D).lPiper, El-in, Ili. M. ID., Middletown, Teun.

LUNO COIPLAINTES.
I bave no heitatlon ln saying that I About three years ago. as tlise resuit oai

regard Ayer's4 Cherry Pectoratl as the best bait told, I had a Caugil, froîts which1
remedy wvitlîin mny kmowledge for the cotiid get no belp utîtil 1 comnsenced usinle
cure af Colds,Chronic B3rouîciitis,Cotiglis, Aver's Cherry Pectoral. Onle bottle o0
and ail diseuss, se e 'of l undait iiituns. tiiis medicine effecteti a comsplete cure. -
-M. A. Rust, M. D., South Parish, Me. John Tooley, Irontou, Mici.

An expel-icuce o! aver tlirty years en-
ables me ta sity that there is nio better
remedy for Soi-e Tiroat and Cotîglis, even
ai long standing. than Ayeî's Chery Pec-
toral. It lias ever been effective in imy
jiersonal experience, and ba.4 warded off
mnan), an attack ai Croup from iny chli-
dren, in the course ai their grovth, be-
tides givig effective relief froin Colds. -
Samuel Mtter, Editor ai tise EnmUs-
burg (Jhroiticie, Eusmitsburg, Md.

WVe have uscd Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ln our fanilv, a greîtt wlîile, atîd find it a
valuable medlicine for Coids, Couglîs. and
al diseases ai the ThrotansdLng-
Alice G. Leach, Jamîdea Plains, Mass.

Ayer's Cher
Prcpsrd by Dr. J. CL. Aymr &<Co., LowelI, Maus

I have u.ed Aycr's Clirrv Pectoral, ln
My fainilv, for a numbi o! years, and
with miked success. For tise cure of
Tliroat ansd Lung Complaisîts, 1 consider
tîsis remedv invaluable. It neyer fîtils
ta (,ive -fect sitisfactlin. -Elihu M.
RtobcAt8od kittie Creek, Miels.

Two yearg ago I was taken sudlteniy fl.
comion c uok but grew warse. ud lWu a
Atmo lirat Iut 1osed Itwsîolshganbutna
few weeki, was comxpelled ta, giv-e up nîy
work. The doctor told me tliat 1 had
Broîîchitis, which he w as afî-id wouid
end lin Coisuîsiption. I took two bnttîca ai
Ayer's Clierry Pectoral. and was entireiy
cured. -J. L. Kramer, Danbury, Cann.

bry Pectoral,
rtgo Dugett. Prîce $1; isix bottle,

ýÀmmhTHE SPENCE

IlOAISY I HOT WATER
Ras the least number of Joints,

le not Overrated,

'Note attractive
desigîs.'

WARDEN,
637 CRAIG ST.

BOILER

le still without an Equal.

KJNG & SON,
MniTRPT?~A T-

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbui'y, Mass., sajim
My Medical Discovery seldom takes hold

off two peortie aiikel1 Why? Because n0
two people have the same weak spot.
Beginning at the stomach it goes searcbing1
through the body for any hidden humor. Nine1
times out of ten, lnward humor makes the
weak spot. Perhaps it is only a littie sedi-
ment left on a nerve or in a gland; the Medical
Discovery slides it right along, and you find
quick happiness from the first boule. Per-
haps its a big sediment or open sore, well
settled 3omewhere, ready to fight. The Medi-
cal Discavery begins the fight, and you think
it pretty bard, but soon you- thank me for mak-
ing something that bas reached your weak
spot. Write me if you want to know more
about it.

D. M. Fastav & Co's
ilnsmtrated, Descriptive and PricedSEED ANNUAL

ifor 1891 will be mailed FRE E
to ail applicanta, ansd to Iast scason'a
cuato mers. t s better than ever.

.E"y eron using Garden,
F=oue or Field Seedt,

should sessd for it. Addres
0 D. M. FERRY &CO.

WINDSOR. ONT.-LawgssSeedamen un thse vooe

...... . ......... .... ............ .............. m ~CTINH. MEqEELY BELL COMpAM

ON.~TARIO (.3OAJ. C e Chui'els Chime and Sehool Bel 8

................... ....................... i Be T înforChurch u ,

IMPORTERS 0F THE Q ELEBRA ED e AND EN&TIFT. Cieia

Lehigh Valley Goal. o :. loCin

Gener Otl,:e nd Docks-Esplanade Eas foot of Church St. Telephane No. ig
lJp.towu OfficeI No. za King Stree- East . Telephone No z059. Brauch Office ,coruer Rm«asTil

1) rand Borden 3treets Telephone No.->62 3  Brancis Office No. 72,J Yange St. Yard sud BLYNVM ANMUFACTURNGOC
o lice ia6qQueeu St.W-%t, near Subway. ,CATALOGUE MIN U7OESTINONIaL s.

THE CANADA
Sugar FRefining Co.

Montreal. (LmltdOl

6-

*We ore now putlng Up,expressly
for famlly u»e, the fineot quallty of

PURE SUCAR BYRUP
ngt adulterat.d wlth Corn Syrup,
In lb. cane wlth moveable top.]

by ai l Croce,

GOLD MIDALI,_PÂlI ,1878.

SW. BAKER& Oo.y'
M'SHANE BELL FIOjDY
Chimes&Pealsfor Churches,

Collegts, TowerCiocks, etc.
FulIY Warranted satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Send for

suR ctaog MCSHANE & Co.
Baltimore, Md., U.S

no Chemicals 'are used in its preparation. It has
more thant three time8 thte streuugth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and 18 therefore far more
economical, coating les8 thaiu one cents
a cup. It la delicious, nourishing,
gtrengtheningr, EASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as weII as for persons in health.

Sold by Orocerseverywh.re.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorcur, Mms.

BiRDS off a feather generally flock
together, but geese and ducks are found
in divers places.

1 ta 2 bailles of B.B.B. wili cure
Headache.

1 to 2 botties of B. B. B. will cure
Biliousnesa.

1 to 4 batties off B.B.B. will cure
Constipation.

1 ta 4 bottles of B.B.B. will cure
Dyspepsia.

i ta 6 botties of B.B.B. wili cure
Bad Bload.

ita 6 bottles off B.B.B. will cure
Scrofuia.

In sny case relief will bc had from
the firât ffew doses.

MEN who always act on the square:
chessmen.

BRECHAM'S PILLS cure Bilions sud
Nus vous Ills.

EDITOR Great Daily: 1 want s
,ood stroug editorial on the tariff for to
naîrow. I tbink yon can write it.
New man (promptly) : Yes sir. Wbich
aide ?

THEt quickeat, surest and best rem.-
ecly for rheumatism, nenralgia, lum-
bago, sore throat, soreness and lamneness,
is Hagyard's Yellow Oil. It quickiy
cures aprains, bruises, burri, frostbitea,
chilblains, etc. For croup, colds,
qunsy, etc., take ten ta thirty drops on
sugar, and apply tbe ail exterually isa,
when immediate relief will resuit.

Do NOT BE Dzc&îVmD.-AiI Baking
Powders are flot equailly good. Im-
perial Cream Tartar Bakiug Powder is
the purest and beat, sold by aIl gro-
cers.

" I LOVE ta sit before tbe blazing fire
and watch tbe figures in the flime.'
4'Vhell," said Isaacs, *' dher blessure
ohff dot dependts larchi>' on dher insur-
anze.Y

COUGHS sud Calds are often ove, -

looked. A continuance for auy iengtb
off time causes irritation af the Lnngs
or some cbronic Tbroat Disease.
BaOWN's BRONCHIAL TROCHES are
offered, with tbe fuilest confidence lu
tlkçir efficacy, giving almoit invariabiy
sure and immediate relief. 25 cts. a
b6x.

"I1 FEEL out Of humour," remarked
tbe funny man. 1' That's the way you
feed when you Write your jokes, isn't
it ?" asked bis friend.

THit proprietors off Burduck Blood
Bitters will give s prize of Av.e Dollars
for the clevereat aud best essa> (flot ta
exceed anc bundred word.) upon the
meniti af B. B.B. as a cure for dîsease.
Tbe cumpetition will close Jan. ist,
. i, affter wbicb tbe successful essay
will be publisbed (with tbe author's
name if desired). They will also psy
$ i each for any of the essaya tbey may
select ind pnblish. No restrictions.
Try your akill sud sddress.
T. MILBURN & CO., Toronto, Ont.

WHAT a curiosity a flewspaper
wauld be that was edited by the peo-
pie wbo are always growling about the
papers.

RGuLAR action off the bowels is the
keystone offhealth. Tbe use offB.B.B.
irnsures it and cures constipation, dys-
pepsia, etc.

Miss F. Williams, 445 Bloor Stre.et,
Toronto, writea : " Have used your
Burdock Blood Bittera for constipation
and pain in tbe bead wîth great suc-
ceas. I impraved frous tbe second
dose. »

Tnaf resisors that *so many people
don't pa>' as tbey go îs becanse there is
no go in tbem.

WIzv, Wintry weatber causes chap.
ped bauds, sore tbroat, croup, colds,
pain in the cbest, sweilings. etc.. for
whicb a certain cure exista in Hag-
yard'a Yellow 011, the. best pairs expel.
let for internai or exterual use. Keep
it ou baud in case off emergencies.
Every bottie is a little giant in curative
power.

lUlurdis Limimea css art

For CRAMPS, COLICS"~
ail Bowel Troubles, usc

PEu'Y D IA VITQ,

Used bath internailly sud exte 1e
It acopuickln, ffording almoat

BIS SURE to GET THE GENUIO

la 25o per botti. ý

MEDICINEZamd FOOD COMBIN '

W-E.MULSION
CDLÎvER Of- r. .r AirC , LIMAMIS

IntseWelghtrN gthns U'
anid eNoreus

Puioo, 0o. and $1.00 er Bottie.

Ministers and Public Speakers

For Clearing and Strengthening teV4
Cure Hoeenumand Soreneu. of b

PrAce 25c per bottle.
ampe free, on application to nO

TO MOTHERSge

PALMfO- TAR SA
le Indisp.nsaila for the Bt,~I

Nursery, foir oIt.ning the Sspo
Tot .-IM5TBsûrs soAP gioo

i,

SprfI~.NVER ýCLP
DOT, aged six (ou tbe conclusion of O

song by celebrated tenor) : Papa, did
thit man make ail that noise on pur-
pose? CIsred b

COMING Consum11ptioll is foreshad- c r
owed by a backing congh, night sweats, Qp ainilh s , whc. neyer fils tpcre- EVERY SKIN AND SCALP DISEASN
gress at once by taking Hagyard's Pec- wbether torturiniz, disfiguringj itching. b
toral Basm hc ee al ocr ng beeding, scaly, crusted, pîmp y, or bltche

cougs, old, bon~btis borseesswithlioss of hdir, from pimpies to the snost ditrwec.u, an d ven in cnirmed aseesing eczemas, sud every humnor of the blood, whetib
etc. andeve in onfimedconsump- simple, scrofuilous, or hereditary, is s ecdi'y, pr

tion affords great relief. manently, and economically cured b>' the C uTICI'.
RzrDiîas, consisting Of (IUTICURA, the grea t Ski

IT is sstonishing how much faster a Cure CUTICURA SoAp, an exquisite Skin Purî
car goes when you're running ta catch it snd *eautifier, and CUTICURA RtSOLVENT. thelb4<

han after you've climbed on board. Blood Purifier snd greatest of Humor eei
when the best physicians and ail other remeiesf

M ANY a once suffering consumptive Thousands of grateful teý;timonials attcsttl'
bas sd easn tahlts tat vlua lewonderful and unfaiiing efficacy.rephad.raon T A. sLOCUM'S OXY le Sold everywhere. Price CUTICUIRA, 7 5c.- So»prearaion T.A.SLOUM' OX- 3c.RZSOLVECT, 55.50. i'repared b>'PotteIr D'

GENIZED EMULSION of PURE and Chenîical Corporation, Boston.
COD LIVER 011L Every druggist Seud for "How ta Cure Skin Diseases."
sella it, whilst ttic office off the comn- fWrPimpies, biackheads. chapped and oily slil
pany at Toronto, Ontario, can bear av" prevented b>' CuTICURA SOAP.

wùness Rheumatism, Kidney Pains, andwelY
for it. to the daily increasing demand relieved in one minute b>' CUvîcugA Aide

i W À9"PAU4 lýSTBR. 30c- i

KEEP 7W4 DOLLAPý
YOUFý KNITTINGïf Idub, MACHIIVÀE

N THIS C. P. 9 gû
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THE CANADA P RESBYTERIAN,
TORONTO, IVRDNRSI)4 , IA NUAlR Y -Sili, ,Bpz.

A HAND890K 0F SABRAIN S R00L MANAGEMENT AND WORK
Thisivauabla land.Ikok.lisby >1vDavidi otherincham. 1% deined ta aid

teachirs iln their important 4dIes. Ther. h a*Iis ,app~ended a a or cf carti.
cutioti andi regulatios for a Prebytelsn Sabbath .chool, a weil as a ~r
tii lst of licakt htpfst for iefeenct or ttudy ta Sabbath Schotc r ri
Néatiy printeti and strangIl houdi n cdot h, cut fluai,. Prie uS cent%
plttepaid. Quantitit ami oIew than Sau s choot at the rate of $1.23

lierotta Addmalorder* ta
PR1SBYTICRIAN PRINTINO & PIJOLISHING Co.

s JOAatAi s., Toaate.

TRI PREiBYTIR[AN YEAR BOOK FOR 1891
is now eudy. le contains a portrait of the Rer. Dr. Laing. ?4o<eratot er the
Genrat Asmby, iiiu4ttations andi hittrical sketch"s of St. Andrivr's Churcit,
New Westminster, B.C., or the Pmebyte4an Churcit, Yarmoauthi, N.S.. of the
Central Prw.byedrln Church. Gaie, Ont., and af S. Andrews Chtrch. St. John.
N.B. A nitmbr îN paperaon time1 tapies, in addition ta tha usuat mass t
inormaation iive n in uh a publiain,=p Ibs Tis i.,%ue af the Vear Booak
it uluuaally fuit of inirestlng msetter. kse ~cne.

IMPROVID CLASS ROLL
Fr the use of Sabbath Schael Teachers

IMPROVED SOHOOL REGISTER
For ihe usa of Superinendonts andi Socretatits.

Bth the aber. have been carrfutty piepreti. ini response te fre.tuent
d aT s mortihng martacompu ethait cout thrtatert lie eiaintiby the

RvT.F. Fotherin bain, M.A'.. Convener or the Generai Amsujubi Sabbath
Sclsool Cjnitit. £ a a@booksa wil bieoundi te niaks e&%y the wrscf report.
ing ail ncesary statittici of eur Sabbath Scitool, as wel as preparing te
rturnia asieti lorbX the Cetal &sstnbty. Prit. ofClasRol% 6o cents in i
dot. Pri. of Sch.X Retittza 3o cents cd. AtIdres-

PRESBYTERIAN PINTING & PuBLaSHIîîJGO. <Ltd.)
.Ç JOIDrAN ST., ToRoto.

'lRotes of tbe VJleek.
A DESPATC11 f romi Tobolsk to St. Petersburg

says that the scourge known as " black death " bas
reached Tobolsk, the capital of West Siberia. Thc
whole of Asiatic Russia, fromn Samarkand to the
mouth of the Obi, is suffering fromn the pestilence.
Thcusands are dying at Obdorsk, near the mouth
of thc Obi, owing to the lack of physicians.

GENERAL flOOTII, speaking in Dr. Parker's
pulpit on New Year's Day, said that Up to that
date lie had received $265,000 towards his " Dark-
est England » scheme, and promises of f urther as-
sistance te the extent of $4 0,000. He proposed te,
go forward tilt the end of january, and then close
Up and announce te the public further details.

AccoRDING te Hoffman's " Catholic Direc
tory " for 1891 there are now 8,778 priests of the
Roman Catholic Chu rch in the United States, 7,631
churches, 2,841 stations and 1,750 chapeis. The
Catholic population is rcported at 8,579,966. There
are 213 orphan asyIums, with 24,572 inmates, thirty-
nine theological seminaries with 1,711 students, 123
college.-, 624 academies and 3,277 parochial schools,
with 665,328 chidren in attendance.

IN reply te the query of a correspondent, the
Christian Leader says . The trutli was frankly, we
might even say brutally, avowed bi' M. Louis
Veuillot, in the Univers, whe wrote thus : When
the Protestants are in the majority, we claim reli-
gious liberty, because it is their principle ; but
when we are in the majoity we refuse it te them,
because it is our principle. Dr. Manning dare nGt
say this, but lie thinks it, and, moreover, acts on it.

IN connection with the subject of pulpit supply
the Church of Scotland Perth Presbytery by seven
te six approved of the Assembly's overture on stu-
dents preaching after two courses at the hall. Mr.
Brown, cf Collacé, said its adoption was the simple
and total abandonime.nt of the principles hitherto
followed by the church in regard te lay preaching.
It would be ridiculous te go through the form of
icensing a student after lie had been preaching by

the Presbytery's permission. Mr. Stevenson said
the overture was simply a means cf providing minis-
ters with cheap preachers for the holidays.

IT is a fact net generally known that some cf
the Liberal Frenchi bishops, Dupanloup, Maret and
others, were the first te suggest te, Pope Pius IX.
the idea of a general council, which they thought
tnight check uitranuontanism. The Jesuits and
Manning stepped id and turned the council into an
engne for prornoting ultramontanism 1 Dr. AlfredPlummer relates this fact in the Exp~ositor, on the

authority cf Dr. Dolliiîîgcr, who wvas coîuultcd by
Marct on the subjcct The wisc Germait .'old tlhe
Bishop of Sura that lie thouglit the project one of
vcry dubious cxpcdiency.

IN 1850 the Catholic Church in Denmark had
titrce missionaries, two stations and 300 mnbcrs.
Now it is rcprescîutcd by cone apostolic prcfect,
thuirty.sevon missionaries, fourtect stations, 3,700
mcembcrs, and more titan i15o membcrs of rcligious
orders. lu 1856 thcrc were ne Catliolic churches
ini thc kingdonî; new thcrc arc ten churchcs, six
public and six private chapels, a Jesuit college and
a high schiool for boys. Nowhcr-c in the world are
the spiritual intcrcsts of Catholics se wcll pro.
vided for, thcrc bcing a cierical rcpresentativc for
cery cightcen membcrs and a church for ecd 168.

DRz. PAîu.KER has issucd a manifeste in wvhich he
urge,, tlc revision of the constitution of the Con-.
grcgationai Union, thc consolidation of its chari-
tics, the amalgamation of its colleges, a plan of tem-
porary pastoral exchangcs, and thc educating anud
Christianizing of the democracy. In the mattur
cf discipline his suggcstcd constitution dlaims thec
right te satisfy itself at ail times regarding the per-
sonal character of eacli cf its members, and aIse te
rcview from time to timc the prevalent tendency cf
Congregational theologicai teaching. Ilc declares
that Congregationalism must more profoundly
under;tand its own spirit and history or it will bc
driveti off the field.

TiiE Ciristiani Leader raentions the fact that the
Presbyterian F-iders and Lay Preachers' Association
at Auckland, Newv Zealand, has been discussing such
subjects as the office ot the eider and '«Is Lay
Preaching Scriptural ?" The. difference betwcen the
Irish and the Scotch brethren came eut very dis-
tinctly in these debates. The Irish eiders> with
Witherow's catechisin in their hand, hold that there
is ne difference between the ruiing and the teaching
elder-that both are equally authorized te teach,
preacli and adminîster the sacraments. Tite Scotch
eIders, on the other hand, bring forîvard a long
string cf passages te prco'e that ne eider or Iayman
has any business in the pulpit. Colonial Scotsmen
seem te be even more orthodox thtan their brethren
at home.

AN English exchange says: While we mucli re-
gret that ill-health has obligedl Professer Patterson,
of Madras, who s0 ably championed the missionary
cause, and lias donc sucli excellent work ini the
mission field, te retire frein. his position abroad, it
is a great compensation that he is able te accept
work at home. The relations between the home
and foreigu field ivili neyer be satisfactcry until it
is understood that missionaries, after a fair period of
service, may returri home te wzrk with as littie re-
proach as a minister at home experiences on mov-
ing [rn e. churcli te anoclier. We shouid theui
have a more intelligent sympathy on both sides-at
home for mi1elonries-abruad for the home Church.
The latter mnày be as necessary as the former ; i
could net be more necessary.

THE Chrixtian Leader remarks that the grace cf
giving seems te be somewhat iniperfectly devcloped
in mnu branches of that Church which is privilegcd
with the possession of the historic episcopate. lu
Scotland, though site boasts of having within lier
membership the great bulk of the territorial mag-
nates of that country, her clergy are wretchcdly re-
munrated ; even her bishops in the North do net
receive incomes equal te those cf some of the Pres-
byterlan ministers upon wlior most of theinilook
down with a greater or less degrceecf contempt.
Matters seemi to be quite as unsatisfactory with
Episcopacy at the Antipodes. Dr. Z. Barry, an
Anglican clergyman in New South Wales, declares
that it would be better te let members of lis class
work for their living than te compel them te live by
direct beggary. TIc stipend, he says, has sometimes
te be geL by collectors going from door te deor. The
Dean cf Sydney, at tbierecent Synod of New South

Wales, afrirmcd that tlhe funds ivere not acîcqate
te carry on the Church's %ork. He complained
that the moncy contributions wcrc given by the fcev,
not the niany, and came in a fitful, tcmporary anud
uncertain, manner. Only a fcw scemcd to give from
principle: people appeared te think that they couid
withhiold or give according te their owvn ill or plea-
ure It ivas painful, he said, te sec the devices re-
sorte&- te in order toecxtract money [rom people7s
pockets.

Tiiî.- Belfast correspondent cf the British
Weekly says: The dulness cf thie Prcsbyteriani new
yrar is usually broken by forccasts in the pre-ý as
10 thc Modcratorship of the General Assembly. Se
far this year, strange te say, there lias net been a
lire cven written publicly about the " coming mari,"
although the Presbyteries will begin te nominate
within a few wees.l-lowcver, though ne names have
becn mcntioned in the newspapers, yct there bas
been a floating of names in private. It is now a
considerable ime since there bas becu a Moderator
from the ranks cf the Professoriate; and this ycar
the names cf Professer Todd Martin and Professer
Leitch have been mentioncd. But as Belfast had
the appointment last year in Mr. Park, and as for
years there bas been a tacit understanding that the
chair should go .to city and country ministers alter-
nately, these twp gentlemen arc not likely. under the
circumstances, te be brought forward on this occa-
sien. 0f the country brethren named, two, Dr.
Brown, cf Newton Limavady, and Dr. Field, of Der-
vock, arc certain te corne te the front. Dr. Birown
is a veteran, and hl, uring a_ long life, taken a
leading and honourable art botli in the pu±blic and
private business of the 4sembly. Dr. Field is a
younger mari, and bas net been a public leader;
but as Convener of the TheýogicaI Examination
Committee be has done most %iportant work, and
bas doue it quietly and well. Mr. Williainson, of
Fisherwick Place, Belfast, lias aise been uamed ; but
tIe same objection liolds in bis case this year that
lies against Dr. Martin and Dr. Leitch.

TIIE Britis/t Week/y says : A startlirig fact
emerges in the usually duli pages of &aI lalisard."
Last su mmer Lord Kinnaird put several questions te
Lord Salisbury on that iii-omened matter of the
Malta Protestant marriages. Was be te invalidate
them> and declare the children te be iliegitimate, as
his Pîeuipotentiary had promised the Pope? The
Prime Minister's answers were even vaguer than
those of Sir James Fergusson lu the ether Flouse.
But at ]ast the noble lord, despairing, put the final
question:- Would the Prime Minister assure them
that before anything was doue by the Governiment
au opportunity would bc given te Parliarnent of con-
sidering tlermatter?" To this (as the reporters and
the newspapers together aunounced) Lord Salisbury
answered : " Certainly !" But some subsequent
news from Malta bas cast a dcubt on the assurance,
and on referring te"' Hausard " (where the speeches
are revised by the noble lord who is supposed te
have uttered them) it bas been found that Lord
Salisbury is there recorded te have given te the ques-
tion se put ne answer. The matter should bc lookcd
inte without a day's delay. At this moment the
kingdom of Hungary is cenvulsed by anciher
meve lu thc same Vatican game cf which a des-
cendant of the Cecils bas become the cat's-paw.
When a mixed mfarriage takes place there, the cdce-
brator, Prottstant or Catholic, is obligcd by la t L
intimate it te the Goverriment that the rights of the
chiidren may be Iooked after. But a papal brief
just published ferbids the priests any longer te
obey ivhat since 1868 bas been the }{ungarian rule.
A Parliamentary conflict is impending upon ir. But
apparently the greatest length which Leo XIII.
nroposes t,) go lu Hurigary is 'to suggest that
,ae children cf sudh mixed marriages shail be
brouglit Up as Catliolics. And te that Catholic
Hungary will net consent. But te the Brit-
ish Protestant Govcrninent be gees farther, and
insists that sucli marriages themselves in Malta
shaîl be invaiid, if celebrated by a Protestant. And
Lord Salisbury net only formally consects, but pro-
poses te withdraw the matter fromn the cognizance
of Parliament I
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SEViERA i CASPS INV WHICH i YMPH IS

A'REJED.

11V KNO'XONIAN.

Oif course nobody neeti be surpriseti at thet act that
.saîe ligh miedical authorities try ta discredit Dr. Koch's dis-
c overy. WVher titi a mat i dscover anytbing or start a new
enterprise ai any kinti without being met with mort or less
opposition? If somebotiy sbould discover a new way ai
îaaking tht human iamily as healthy and happy ts Adamn
anti Eve were in Eden, somnebody tIse would try ta show
tlat thtetiscovery was no use. Every discovery miade in the
world sinct time began was disparageti anti belittied by
somebody. Every improvement has been opposed anti de-
nounceti. Every reiorni bas met with a %torm ai opposition,
anti the greater tht reforni tht iercer u*.e storm. If ortiinary
mortals cannat agree about tht merits ai a proposeti im-
provement, how cati eminenu dactors be expectedt t agret
about a new remedy? Wben tiid eminent doctors and dis-
tinguisbed clergymen ever agree about anything? Phelps
says that tht worst committee that coulti possibly take
charge ai any kanti ai busness would be a committet ai dis-
tinguisheti ren. Eacb ane would want ta have bis own
way. There would be no agreement, no finding, no report
anti no vcte ai îhanks ta tht cammittet, «'especially ta the
Convener.'-

Every gond mati wbo bas seen or icît tht miseries ai
lung disease will hope anti pray tbat Joch's discover may
be crowneti with success. In fact we might ail pray tbat tht
di3covery may be Rreatly extetititt, andi that a lympb may
yet be founti that cati cure a great niany ilîs, not purely phy-
sical, that human flesh is beir ta.

A lyniph with power ta cure laxiness would be a grand dis-
covery. Laziness is an old-fashîoned word that peopt
ai advanced refinemeair anti modern deas are very likely ta
abjecitot. Tbey prefer a rouadabout phrase like 1,constitu-
tional aversion ta labour," or something ai that kind. Inerlia
is the word that shoulti be useti when speaking oi clergymen.
There are variaus Latin ternis that are usedti t tescribe tht
disease when ladies have it badly. Laziness, bowever, is an
expressive aId word, and hrings out tht idea hetter than any
ai its nmodern substitutes.

No honest mati who lives with bis cyts opten will tieny
that a large proportion ai tht misery that exists in this
young country is cause'] by sbter, downrigbu laziness. Toa
many men won't work when they bave a chance, anti tht
result is that they wan;. If somebotiy coult i tat out a lymph
witb power ta cure laziness be would confer as great a benefit
an this country as Unrestricted Reciprocity.

A lymph wtb power ta cure drunkenness would be a
greater discovery than that matie by Dr. Koch. Mare peo-
pIe dit irom dtrunkenness than iromn any lung disease. In-
temperance is a greater scourge than tuberculosis. Tbere
is oneeffectual remetiy now for drunkenness as well as for every
cuber iarm ai sin, but those who neeti tht remetiy mosu rt-
fuse ta take it. Whether any other remedy wll ever be
ianti is a question nat easily answered. The onethîbng we

ail know is that a remetiy is greatly needeti.
A lymph witb power ta give people comnion sasese wauld

be a great discov'ery. lu is sadtuning ta tbink ai tht number
ai peopt in every community who are kepu irons bting use-
lui anti influential for gooti by tht lack ai a little comman
sense. Tbey are weil enough an tvery other respect, but they
bave no commuon sense, anti the lack ai camman sense makes
theni useless.

If anybody can praduce a lympb ubat bas power ta cure
seilîslttess, cgotisrn, aver-weening conceit, quarrelsomeness,
intolerance, uncharitableness anti several other diseases we
are ail uoo familiar wiîh, tht discovery will bt a great boon ta
uis country.

Thet on gue neetis a lymph quite as much as tht lungs,
perhaps a gooti deal more. A lymph with power ta make
tht human tangue stop lying, slanâering, backbiting, gossip-
pang, insînuating, misrepresentlig anti coing severai jther
wicked thiags that buman tangues are contiaually coing,
waulti be wartb more ta ibis country than aIl tht nickel de-
pasits au Sudibury. Yes, thetotngue is tht organ uhat neetis
a lympb badly. Snmt people woulti neeti about a quart ai
lymph put muao their sysueni every morning ta keep tbeir
tangues anytbing like rigbîtiuring tht day.

lu would be a great thing if lympb witb restraining anti

,cuîrative power caulti he atiministeredt t ecclesiastical bodies.
Whau a blessing it wouiti be if a lymph with power ta lessen
talk coulti bt atministered ta General Assembiies, Synotis
and Preshyteries. Cati nobotiy discover a lymph that will
cause tht Supreme Court ta stop talking about tht dectaseti
wiie's sister, antigive mort attention ta theolagical educa-
lion, missions, Sabbatb schools, the suate of religion anti ather
vital matters. A lymph that woulti expel such bacilli as
4%precetienct on state occasions," anti ail political questions,
anti ;ntucc the court ta give tht whale afitas tume anti atten-
tion ta mattera tiistinctiy ecclesiastical if not spiritual might
bring out a better state ai spiritual bealth.

A Iymph witb power ta make Presbyteries transacu busi-
ness in such a way that eiders who have business engage-
ments cati attend Iresbyuery meetings without losing an un-
reasonable amounit ofitime wauld do some gooti in tht Pres-
byterian bodiy.

THES CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

Somebody mnay yet diacaver a lymph that cati make
speakers who have nothing ta say say it in less than hall an
'jour. A lymph witb power ta niake a prolîx talker condense
bis speech af forty minutes inoaone of twenty would be a god
thing. When discovered, every chaitman sbould keep a huitt
of the medicine quite near at public meetings.

Lymph that could put lire into some preachers wouid flot
be a bad thing. A distinguished Scotch divine writes that
he worshipped ten consecutive Sabbaths in Anierica last suri-
nmer and did flot hear ont sermon that stirred himi. Some
lymph was greatly needed in those churches.

If the discussion an the rights of witnesses goes on - e-
body may discover a lymph that cati make bullying, 1 w.
L=ting lawyers act like gentlemen. The first duty ai a judge
mnay yet be ta sec that thelIymph as injected as soon as court
opens. Some lawyers will need about a barrel.

TUE QWi/?EC EDUCATIONAL GRANT.

The following is the resolution maveti by Rcv. james
Fraser, Cushing, seconded by Mr. David Mullan, ane. unani.
mously adopted by the Presbvtery of Montrenta-l

Whereas, the Lieutenant-Governor af this province, on
the opening ot the recent session af the Legisiature, oficially
and authoritatively declared the Protestant Committee of Edu-
cation ta be "the authorized representatives ofithe Protestant
tinority," and that committee ta have Il accepted for the
Protestants"I the grant tal Protestants, embodied in the Jesuits'
Estates Act and Amen dment;

Whereas the Protestant Cummittee af Education has
taken the position that lit has na authority ta reject in the
namte ai the Protestants of the province any grant made by
the Legisiature, and on that ground has refusedt t entertain
petitions asking ai it rejection and rerusai ai administration
ofithe grant ;

And whereas between the Govertiment and the Protestant
Committee ai Education each proceeding in action along its
own line ai opinion aforesaid, the Protestant minority ai this
province is being helpies.ily involved in wrang, and misrepre-
sented in such manner that before the Roman Catholic major-
ity af this province, and the people af the whole Dominion,
that minority is exhibited as sa lacking in self-respect and
honesty, and sa wanting in manhood and the instincts ai lib-
erty as ta accept the obtioxiaus provisions ai the Jesuitb.' Es-
tates Act and Ameodment, for the sake of the money grant
embodied therein ;

Resoived, that this Presbytery transmit directly ta the
Govertment its views and decires in the matter, as iollows :

First, that regarding the jesuit%' Estates Act, bath in its
style and substance, as insulting ta the Protestant inhabitants
ai the province and ai the Dominion, and ta the Iniperial
Government itseli, by introducing the will and law af a ioreign
power inta a matter which concerned only the subjects ai the
Qucen, and feit tal be regulated solely by British law and
usage, we consider that the surt allotted ta Protestants under
the said Act-since whatever moral dlaim might be alleged
for the Roman Catholic Church, none such was or could be
claimed by Protstants-cannot reasonably be regarded other
than as a bribe tal induce acquiescence ini such insut ;

Secondiv, that while our attitude tnward theigrant in its
environnment is such, that even if moral obligation did lie an
the State ta make compen!ation ta tht Roman Catholic
Church, we should refuse the grant, that daes not imply that
the alleged Ilmoral obligation" Ilo the Act is regardeti as well
founded; on the contrary, inasmuch as it is historical fact
that dcring the period ai French occupation ai Canada,
the kingdom aif France repudiated the dogma that the Pape
ai Rame held supremacy over the civil state or exercised any
temporal jurisdiction therein, rejecteil the assumption that the
canon law of the Church ai Rame was hindingper se on the
State, and imited the spiritual jurisciction ai the Pope ai
Rame ta such portions only of the canon !aw b- -- received
by tht State, it cannot, an the ground smply ai the existence
ofisuch canon iaw in the Church, bt taken as provcd that the
presumably calleti Jesuits' estates were %'ven ta and beiti by
the Jesuit order subject tacitly, under the -ivil law ai France,
ta tht conditions ai a canon law wbich plat.ed tht succession
in the Roman Cathoiic Cburch at large, as r.epresented by the
Pope ; again, inasmuch as in aIl cases ai t'je death ofireligiaus
orders occurring in France during the period ai French accu.
pation af Canada known ta us, neither the Roman Catholic
Churcb at large as represented by the Pope, nor even the
Roman Catholic Church ai France as such, entered into pas.
session on any assumed right ai canon law recognized by the
State, but in point ai iact the State claimed andti etred mua
possession af tht properties ai tht defunct o.-4.er-% it cannot
be taken as proved that the canon law, as applicable by the
Church, wajs civilly receivcd by tht kingdoin ai France, and
that, therelore, these so-called Jesuits' esuates were given ta
and helti by the French order under French rue subject civ.
illy by French law and custom ta the conditions of canon
law an the truth ai which allegations aat cati a truc moral
obligation in the presect case be based ; inasmuch furuber ai
the cases preceding referma it4l, the suppression ai tht Jesuit
order and tht confiscation ai their properties by tht arrêt ai
the Parliament af Paris, assented ta by the king, was ane :bat
judgment inaniiests the conditions of tenure on which the
Gavernment ai France recognized the praperties ai this arder
to be civilly held, and that these conditions did not include
the tacit righu aof tht Church ta succession in tht event ai the
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deih o ait t der, andi inasmucb as Ile Crowu ofFFiance
afterwards donated certain portions ai tht confiscated pro.
perties for purpases ai education, these gifts not being madie
ta the Roman Catholic Church at large as representeti by the
Pope, nor ta the Roman Catholic Church ai France even, as
such maniiest clearly that ail moral obligation lying on this
British State is recagnized anti taken in tht distribution ofithe
revenues af the so.called Jesuits' estates to the institutionu af
superior education ai the province accortiing ta population ;

Thirdly, uhat irom thet act thus establisheti, that an tht
true principles ai ethics na moral obligation ta niake compen-
sation ta the Roman Cathol, Church exists, taicen in conîiec-
tion with the style and substance ai the jesuits' Estates Act,
ini which such compensation is matie, we furtber consider that
tht alleged "lmoral obligation" Ilo that Act is foundeti on tht
tiogma ai the suprernacy ai tht Pope af Rame aver ail civil
power, applied in this case, first ta the Govertiment ai France
aforetime, anti secandly ta this Blritish Gavernment ; aLt that
not only is the style of the jesuits' Estates Act insulting ta tht
Protestants, but tbat the Act itseli is unconstitutional and
treasonable ;

On these groundis we, as individuals ai the minoriuy and in
aur carporate capacity representing a large section ai tht
minority, tiistinctly refuse ta have anything ta do with the
special grant ta, the minority embadieti in thtef esuits' Estates
Act anti Ametidment, and ini tbe capacities above.mentianed
we respecuiully but firmly peition tht Govertiment not ta
band aver for administration the grant or its interesuta the
Protestant Committe aif the Cauncil af Public Instruction, a
committet that declares that itltdoes not represent nor act for
those ta whomt the grant bas heen madie.

On motion it was alsa resalveti, IlThat a copy ai this
resalution be tracsmitted ta the gavernors ai aur universities
anti caileges, and ta tht. Boartis af Commissianers and Trus-
tees ai the Protestant schaols ai tht province, urging that
tbey make representations ta tht Govertiment in the saine or
in a resolution ta the like effecu, alsa that a capy be sent ta
tht secretary of tht Protestant Committee of Education for the
information ai tht Committee.

SPIRI>V<L AND MIORAL LESSONS BY
SECULAR TEA CHERS.

DYV REV. DAVID M.%ILL.-R, 7ORONTO.

Tht Word ai God is intxtricably înterwoven into the lives
ai men and vçomen in aIl Christian communities ; hence it is
that nianv sectilar writers employ in large measure in their
works, Biblical phraseoiogy. Their best and purest thougbts
are ai this nature. Passages indicative ai sympathy, ai
benignity, of high-sauled honour, ai purity ai motive. af lave
anti mercy, such an cati anly bind together and make attrac-
tive secular works, have their counterpart in God's Word.
Ivdeeti it bas been said that were al) the Bibles in the warld
ta be destroyeti, the Word ai Gati could be reproduceti intact
irom tht memarries ai men, or iramn scriptural quatation, com-
ment and sentiment contained in thealogical and otber writ-
ing s. Without tht spiritual the moral cati bave no pilace in
tht world. Tht indifeérent and llterate regard these states
as interchangeable; and tht mîscanceptian may resuit tram a
raising ai the moral anti a lowering ai the spiritual standards,
which condition ai thîngs tht present state ai saciety appears
ta justiy ta some extent at least. A writer says : IlTht higb-
est principle in social maraIs is a just regard ta the rights ai
men ; tht first principle ini religion is tht love ni Goti. While
religion covers tht whoie lie, preseat and ta came, moraliuy
confines itself vîrtually ta tht existing worlti."

That there diaay be many spiritual anti moral lessons bath
profitable anti instructive, gleaned from secular author5. Jet
tht iallowing few selections siffice ta show :

CHPIST'S AGONY IN TIIE GARDEN.
Airs. Hen,..

lie kotit-tht Saviaur katît anti praycd,
Wben but His Father's tyt

Laakcd through the loncly gardea's shade,
On thst great sgony !

The Lord ai aIl, ahave, heaeath,
Was hound witb sorraw unto death.

The sun set ini a fearful bout,
The skies might wcll Crow imi,

When this asortality had power
Sa to o'ershadow Him 1

That lHe wha gave man's hreath maght know
Tht vcry depth ai huanan woe.

Ht knew thema al, tht doubt uhestrile,
The gaina perplcxing dread,

Thtesaisis that bang o'er par"ingiglue,
AUl darkened round Mis head 1

And the Deliverer knelt ta pray-
Yet passeti k nat, that cup, away.

lu P.ssed not-tbough the stormy wave
ziausukbenathHis tread ;lu parsed not-thoaagh ta Hian tht grave

Had yielded up its deat.
But there was sent Hian(toam an high
A gift ai strcnguh, for man ta die.

Andi was His niortal hour beset
'%Vith anguish and disanay ?

How may we aneet aur canflict yet
la thteclark, narraw way?

How, but thraugh ins, that path who troti,
Save, or vie pensh, Son ai God 1

Mrs Hemans, like many mor, probably misconstrues tht
accaunt in Scripture ai Cbtist's agony in tht Garden. Jesus
was no cowarçl, He was ready ta, carry out ta tht bitter end
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the work which ie Faher Lad given Hinita do. Tht
expression, IlRemuve this cup fmcm Me," dots flot impiy a
desire on Christ's part ta refrain fromi drinkiag ta the very
dregs the cup of death which was in store for Hini. Tht
more likety renderini : le: Let ibis culp tht agonies of the
present bour-pass ever ta another periad ofitime." "lOh,
My Father, if itle possible, alleviate navi tht burden af tht
wurird's guilt wbich weighs dawn my sout. Nevertheless, flot
as 1 wilîl, but as Thou wiut."

COD0 IN NATURE.
.laines Ruissll Loweil.

The lave cf nature inanmd fûr herstif, or as a mîrror for the mods
of thc mnd, is a niodein thing. The fleting la ber as an escape train
men was braught linfo fin by Romsau - for bis protatype Pettaarch,
thougblie Lad a taibe for pretty aeenety, lat a truc antique barrai for
the grander aspects of nature. île gat to the top of Mount Ventaux.
but it la vety plain that Le did not enjoy it. lndeed, it la only withln
a cetury or su, that the search atter tLe picturesque Las been a safe
employwent. .. .... The authar of the bock of job li thet asili.
est 1 knaw cf vibo showed any profeund sease cf the moral mesnlng
cf tbe cutward wcrid. and 1 tbink none Las approached hlm lace,

theugh Wordsworth cones neatrest with the instt wclbooks cf the
"Prelude."

The Christian who knows and loves God best laves and
admires HW . creation moet. Whoever tan lock upon the pic-
turesque and tht sublime in nature or upan a manifestation of
the migratnny instincts ai tht lower animais, wilîhout one
thaught oi a Supretne Being, must sureiy be callous ia htat.
Yet havi aany there arecviho are thus blind ta tht swect
inepiring influences ai dame nature.

WISD)Ob'S ROOT.
Burs.

Is there a whim.in:pired fboc.
Owre fast for thought, cwre bot for suie.
Owre blate tonaeck, owre- prc'ud ta snool

Let hlm dnaw near ;
An' cwre this grassy beap sing dool.

An' drap a tear.

Is there a bard cf rustic sang,
Whoa, nateless, steals the crow..l mong,
Thast weekly tbila mica îhrcng ?

Oh, passnot by 1
1B, vitb a fratcr-feeiog straag,

lere, heave a sigh.

le there a man, whasejudgment citar,
Ca thers teaci tht course bu sîcer,
Vet ruas himsetf, life', mad carter,

Wild as the viave ?
lItre pause, and,1 through the sbssing brai,

S.atey this grave.

The pon inhabitant belaw,
%Vas quick ta leamn, and wise te know,
And kecaly felt the (riendly glovi,

And cafter flanie;
But thoughtles falles laid hlm low,

Anal staiaed is name !

Realer. attend, whethîir tby saul
Sors fancy'a flight beyond tht pale,
Or darlling rrubsib tis tartbly Lole,

la loy punuit;
Know, prudent, cautious self-ccntrol,

le wisdom's root.
Poor Robin hiniseif vas sadiY defitient lan"wisdam's

root.'" Ht vas bis ovin warst fiend. Let young men and
wamen engaiged in seving liie's " wild cats " study weil these
lines ai Boras, inscribed upon thetotmibstoat cf a fellovi-
bard, and learn thereirani si's reflex tendency : " Ht that
soweth ta the flesh, shal cf the flesh reaps corruption."
WVrdswoth's comment upon tbis potmi l as fltows . "Ment
is a sincere and saleain avowai-a confession at once devout,
pacticai and human-a history in the shape cf a prcphecy."

ATHEISM.
Bacon.

I ladt rather believe aIl the fables in the Legencl, and the Talmnud
and the Alcoru, than that this univ. rsal (rame is witiout a mnd ;
and, therefore, God neyer wrought miracles ta coavince Atbeisoe.
because Ilis ordinary wcrks convince it. Ib as truc that a littie phit.
osophy inclineth man's mind ne atieism, bot depth in philiaopby
bringeth mcns minds about ta religion ; for, wihite the mimd cf man
loolceth upon second causes scatteted, it snay sametianes rest ia them
and go ne fathen ; but whcn it beboldeti the chalai cf ibemi confeder-
ait anal linked togethier, it musut netds fly ta Providence andl Deity-
nay, eveus that schai vihicl islamast accuaeilcf atheisun doth mnst
dcmonstrate religion ; abat is the schcol cf Leucippus, and Demo-
critus, ni Epicurus. Fan it la a thoussanal tes more credible that
four mutable elements andl cnt imunutable fifth essence, duly sud
rternally piaceal, need ne Ccd, than that an lumy cf infinite snil
Portions, cr seeds implaced, sbould have produced this order andl
beauty witbaut a divine niarsba,). The Sculietre uaith . "The oct
bath suid in bis heart, There is no God ;"Ilit la not sad '"Tht oct
hati thought la is beat." So, as Le rather saii it by rate ta him-
self, as that Lecviculal have, thasà that be can thoroughly believe l,
or bce persijadeal by ii. For none deny tbere iis a God, but those for
whom t rnaketh tnat there vitre nor Goa.

Thtse wonds are htaltby and prcnounced and vieIl warthy
being quated. Atheisin is an tht advance ; Lut it is tie athe-
isin et " the fot ho says (wthout thiaking) in bis heart
there is nu Gad." t"A little ltarnîag is a dangeraus tbing."1
" Pride goeth before destruction and a baughty spirit before a
fai." Our neîgbbours' dernocratit sentiment, "Jack je as
goad as is mnaster," ie proving Lurtful even in loy.J Canada.
Our ycuth delight in tht liberty whtrewith tbey think they are
thereby made fret. Parental authanity is bting unbiasingly
disrtgarded-pastarai oversigbt is regared by many as akin
ta a gocd jake, Presbytenianism is raipidly slidinR ittacongre-
gationalieni, and Collgregatianalism ia chaos. Tht fancital
infrence frein ail this laxity in tht wonîd of sense anid lime is,
since there are no dominating spirits amonget un, there tan
bce no Divine cantroling Pawer in tht world, tbere can bc no
God.

ME ~CANADA ?RflSBYI'L-RIAN.

A CASbi AWAY.
Lopnglliint.

0> blessed Lord 1 how much I need
Thy light ta guide nie an my way 1
Sa many hands that, without heed,
Stili souch Thy waunds, and make them blecîl,
So msny feet. that day by day,
Stili wandcr (rom Thy ld aIt ny 1
Unies, Thou 611 me with Thy li2ht,
i cannat lead Thy doack attgh ;
Nor, without Thy support, can bear
Thec burden of so great a cage,
Bus *rn mysell8a cataway.

We have here a word of especial warning ta preachers af
the Gospel. It is an endarsatian cf Pauls fears, thus ex-
pressedl: "I keep under my body and bring it inb subjectian,
lest that by any means when i have preached ta athers, 1,
mvseif, shauid be a castaway."
TUE I'ROFF*.SSI .CHRISTIAN VIEWED VR0Oa1 TWO 'IT

M1acaulay.
It il altogether impossible to reason froin the opinions whicha

man praiesses go i feelings and bis actions; and, in tact, no pet-
son sa ever such a (nul as ta rcasoa thus except when bc wants a .e
text for persccuing bis ncighbours. A Christian la commandcd,
under the strangest sanctions, ta do as le wauld lbc donc hy. Vet ta
how manyoet the t% etty-13ur millions af professing Chitians in these
islands (Great Brîtain and lrcland> would any mpn in bis senses lend a
thausand pounds witlîout se,.urity ? A nman wio should act for anc day
on the supposition bhat aIl the people about him were influcnced by the
religion which they professcd, would find himsclf îuined belote night,
and no man evet dots act on that supposition in any ai the ardinaxy
concerna of lile, la borrowing, in lending, ia buying, or in sclliag.
But when any of out fellow.creatures are ta be appressed, the case la
dibfteent. Then we reprcscnt those motives which we knaw ta lie su
feeble for good as omnipotenh for evil. Then we iay tu the charge 01
out victims ail the vices andl follies ta which their doctrines, however
remateir, seem ta tend. Wce forget that the saine iaxity, the sanie
disposition ta prefer the prcsent ta the future, which make men worse
than a. gaod religion, mate thetn better than a bw.d one.

The actions aofamen are frequeratiy at variance with their
words. Impulse loosens thetotngue ta the utterance of char-
itable promises which oltentimes fail flat in praccss ai cairm
reflection. A man wha is successful in lie has many friends,
tht poor man feels the warld's cold shouider. Religious pro-
fession is ane'thing, applied Christianaty as another and fre-
quently a different thiag. IlNot every ane that saith unta
Me, Lord, Lard, shail enter into the kingdom of heaven ; but
he that daeth the will of My Father which is in beaven."

r1RIJST IN NIAN IS VAIN.
Shirkes»eare.

0 mamentary grace af martal mnan,
WVhich we mare hunt for than the grace of God 1
Who buids bis hope in air af your fair lookcs.
Lives lilk a druaken sailiaran a mast,
Ready vrith every nod ta tumble dowa
lato the fiff bowels of the deep.

Forcible ndeed as this metaphar relative bu man. Man is
mortai ; bis favaurs are therefare necessariiy momnentary ;
bis hopes are changing as the aspect af the human counten-
ance. A drunkea sailor witb nerve unsteady, and brai n stupi -
ficd, and eyts ibleared, faliing asleep in tht mast-tap ai a ship
which sîaggers in the trough ai a drunken sea is ia an awfuily
heipless and dangerous predicament. Tht sailor is unstable,
the mast is unstable, the ship is unstabie, the sta is unstable.
la such a onsition, says Shakespeare, is the man wha slavishiy
courts the favours ai bis fellowi. He is ready to <ail into
perdition. If saved at ail he is '«saved as if by ire," by tht
grace cf God ; yet in bis blindness he hurts mare for the
mamentary grace aifniartal man than for tht grace ai tht
omnipotent, unchanging, everlasting Gad. Sa it is. Man as
more worshipped than Gad is. He is often cowed before bis
felaow;, and puts on a bold front ini presence ai bis Maker.
He seeks tht applause ai men rather than the approval af
God. Truth and uprightness he sacrifices ta nican motives
and groveliing selfishness.

SKE TCHES OF TRA VEL IN E UROPE.

DYv RFV. F. WALLACE iVAITS, D.SC., 0F KNOX CHURCH,
OWEN SOUND.

CANI R DGE-(Concludd).

THE RELIGIOUS LIFE 0F CAMBRIDGE.
Great cities are great founitains ai social influence; their

streanis run througb tht wcrld ; these great fountaîns art
generally poliuted, and require above ail places tht tItans-
ing influence cf Gospel truth. Hence, we did nat visit this
ancient seat of learning ruvrely ta observe its buildings, to
acte its arts and letters. We had anather and bigher end in
view-ta ste something af tht religions life which throbs
in the heart of Ibis great university. The religions life
cf Cambridge bas always been intimnately asscciated with
tht religiousiniovements cf tht Episcepai Church, ai-
thaugb tht town, and even the uàiversity, is very far
frini betng ritualistic or cornpletely under tht contrai cf that
ecdlesiastical hierarchy. Camnbridge Lad the honour of educa-
inigthose ceiebrated Protestant bishopa whom Oxford Lad
tht hanoar of burning. Ever since thase days she bas been
evangelical in tht main, with litre and there a tendency ta
broad Churcbismi We are struck with tht diversity cf tht
religious opinions which mark tht rise of tht varions colleges.
Saine ci thern, like j esas' Callege and Corpus Christi and
Trinity Hall, were cf monastic oengin ; others sprazig froni
tht Reformation-one at least-Emmanuel Coilege vias
closely cannected with Puritanism. Antagonistic in their
sources,. baw are tbey unitediin their resuIts 1 Does not tht
fact ttach us that ini things buman, there is no finality'?
Hence "ýNon pregredi est regrediY» Except wbert-thereis

death there must be grawîh ; except where there as tarpor
there must be progres; except where there as stagnancy
there must bt storins.

Cambridge bas a long rail ci theologians andl eminent
preachers wha have been educated ilalber halls. Hiere
we may honour and reverence and love alike such Roman-
sts as Fisher and Morion -, and such Protestants as Ridtty

and Latimer, and such Anglicans as Aaidrewes and Casin,
and such Puritains as Milton and Baxter, and such lati-
tudinarians as Whichcat' and Tillctson, and such preachers
as Charles Simeon aind Archdeacca Farrar, and such thea-
logians as Isaac Blarrow and jeremy Taylor, and ai tht pre-
sent day the late lishop Lghtfaot, Westcatt and Howsan.
Wbat shail we say of William Paley and John Pearson, of
William Wilberforct and Thomas Clarkson, the liberators af
tht slave ; and Henry Martyn, tht fervent inishionary, the
glary of St. John's i And tht long line bas flot failed. May
we oct see in them ail the beauty of haliness, and pray
Gcd thait Ht would make us mindful ta iollow their good
examples i

When Moody 'vas la Cambridge some ten years ago. bis
evangelistît work teck a great hold cf tht university. #?Many
af tht collegians rcceived spiritual gaod at that time, and nave
since given themeselves ta Christian work. Several have gant
out as massianarses under tht auspices cf tht China Inland
Mission ; and others havo devoted themselves ta tht IlToyn-
bee Hall Mtssion " an Whatechapel, cf which we shahl here-
afier have occasion ta give a sketch.

Tht Noncaniarmist Churches of Cambridge have, in turne
paiet, been able also ta bcast of a long uine afi llustrious mena-
frein Oliver Cromwell down ta many earnest evangelists cf
aur own timies. la fact, Spurgean may be said ta hiait
(rani Cambridge, for tiacre he rectîvtd Lis early education,
and his flrst pastorate was at WVaerbeach, only six miles froni
Great St. Mary's Churcb, in th2 centre ai thetotwn.

Tht dissentiaig churches cf Cambridge are nat as vigorcus
as they were twenty vears ago. They secin te have lost a
gaod deal cf their Puritan ferveur and simpiicity, white, an
the other hand, tht Episcopal Church is gaving volte ta tht
spiritual renaissance and ta some cf tht practicail aspects of
tht heavenly kingdom. This was quite manilest ia tht re-
cent Church Caagress held at Hull. Dr. Parker, af tht City
Temple, London, said, a iew weeks aga: IlTht Church was
neyer dniag mare wcrk, or securing for itseli more golden
opinions as a spiritual agency, than it is daing at tbis moment.
lt is supreme ia ait kinds cf ability. It is making tht ile cf
Ncnconiormity mare and mort difficult. 1 ami glad oi it.
lt is turne that we studied the age mare deeply and mare prat.
tically. The Churcb Cangress bas a magnaficeat programme
ta discuss. 1 say this without batiag ont jat or tittie
ai my Noncaaformity, and with the distinct conviction that
were she îhrawn mort campleteiy cn ber cwn resources tht
Cburch of England wculd surprise herseif by tht happy pas-
sibilities conaected with untramaitlltd action."

Our Cburch in Caimbridge is a mission supplied by
tht )Presbytery ai London. Tht congrcgatian is stinaitl and
having as yet no building they worship in one of the roinis of
tht IlGuild Hall." They have, bowever, a handsome church
edifice in prccess cf erectian an Downing Street. Tht Rev.
Mr. Huttcn, ai Birkenhead, was tht preacher an tht Sabbatb
we were preeent. Fraca ailtvie cauld ascertain a greai effort
is being madetot bring the Presbyterian Church ta tht notice
ai the University. la fact we were impres.3ed wiîthîbs itature
as a source of weakaess ta aur cause an Cambradge. Tht
very best amen, rom a scholast.ic point of view, are appointed
te suppiy, aind they go and pntach learntd dissertations
adapted ta callegians, who are not there ta hear them, giving
littît or no attention ta mission work in thetotwa itself.
It would be unfair ta make a camparison betwcea aar
own Church, whase existence there is cnly cf yesterday,
wth Churches which have been thtre for generatians;
nevertheless, we could not resiz 1 he thought that Dr. Dates'
remnarks, la bis preface ta bis new work on IlTht Living
Christ and tht Four Gospels, would apply ta cur Church in
Cambridge It is as (ollaws: IlAbout tweive years ago as
bie was walkiag home irom Augustine Church, Edinburgh,
whert be bad been prtaching, a deacon, wha accampanied
hum, made a complaint about thteninisters whe had been
supplying the church since Dr. Alexander's resignabion.
"l Sir," said be, "lthey have preached ta us as if vie vet ait
Masters cf Art." Tht need ci adaptation ta tht masses us a
subject ta which tht Church cf England is naw giving their
most earnest and cairefuil attention in Cambridge. And the
Presbyttrian Church must devote itself ta the saine style af
ininistry or it will neyer lie a spiritual force in this ancient
town. Dr. Farrar said at the Churcb Congress : I"Net (ive
per cent. cf aur working men are communicants ; flot tea per
cent. are regular wcrshippers.' The Cburch affers thein very
often vihat they do net want and vibat tbey de not under-
stand.

May vie not close aur sketch of this interesting place by a
briti refereace ta a Cambridge man. Beside the western
door ai Westminster Abbey is a little-nottced slab cf marbît
te a youth ai twenty-one, wha died a poar curate at Hcoit,
and yet viho ini 50 shart"a lue bad detected tht long inequal-
iîy in tht meanmetians cf Jupiter and Satura, discovered tht
arbit ci tht moan ta Le an ellipse, determintd thtenmotion
oi tht lunar apse, suggested the physcal law ai its revolutions
and predicted frein bis ovin observatians tht transit ai Venus,
which Le witnessed witi a friend an Navember 24, 163c). Ht
observed it in one cf tht intervals between three full Suaday
services. Net for a moment did Le neglect bis humble parish
duties for his high phiiosophical resarches. Putting iii the
farciront the simple service for rustits in the pacr country
cburcb, arnd far below thera tht discoveries wbich were ta
immortalize bis youthful naie, Le wrote in bis journal tbat
Le cauld flot coniplete 'ais observations. IlAa majora avoca-
tus quat cb bacc parerga negligi non decuit." Cculd there
be a nobler example afI"l igli humility?"I Did Le erjoy the

ibeatitade ai the poor in spiit-this Cambridge boy-clergy-
man andl boy-philosopher, ta whoaî that môdest tablet was
nat erected tilt twe buadred years after Lis death, but wba
ditd tht year befere Newton's birth, or might bave rivalled
great ewton's etheriai self.

Our next sketch wil be cf London, whither vie pnaceeded
frein Camibridge.
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THE TRIAL ON CARMIEL.

Eiiiah stooti eet,
Terrible earnestness and mnijesty
Nov settieg on fis Lrow. Tweive stores he tok-
Miatlitve 1 Ihis challengZe vwsln the fulomre
0fr îsel as t stoopea ta David'£ hondi,
Arti with one mighty throb the nmultituode
Approyeti El>a's purpese ;-tveve soaoth stanes
Fraie Calme[ a ide, and i wth theni ho repatreti
j eboiah's attar. Then, st bis comimand,
We iller! the trench vith vater, tit IlTari
Arounti the sitar ike a surgseg siren
Anti vasheti tht bleues, andi suaketithe vooti becesth
The sacrifie. He irceit upen tht itige,
Apgainît the goiden-placla sy ai eve ;
Unief, simple, cleit bis verds arm ot hesven:
IThot Gati vould testiy ocra Ilirnatl

And Ioteliii prophet, anti auldt rn etht heaits
01 lits ove people bock ta film &gain."
Scarce hati be spoiren when a broati white glare,
Scsttering carth's ight tîke datknees in ils path,
Keener thon lhtning, calmer thon the dive,
The avard aifUer that pioireh tIlim by fle,
That proveth Ilim by fle in eveqy age,
Stoopeti fraie above andi toucheti thse »silice.
Ie the white blae the sue grev Pan, an 1hung
Lirea pale moon upoe the gitinlg sly.
Thtetierce tlia tieketithe virer op, thte oed
Cracleleaoft, tht vezy&lita t ones
Gtawtd iety ted. Tht pil teti molce arase
Thraulth the husheti airtli toverieg lavitssness,
Then spread ot, calm anti broati, like Gat's ove face.
ltreathing acceptance. B ut Bsi's prophets shook
In orbée lear, and i eDt upon their breas.a
Andi gravelieti. momnieg, dowe jeta the duit.
Cirait bruite the about frons that grest multitude,
"Jah là the Goti t jehovah. lie is Geti1 11

-PIet4rr Barne.

ON PREA CHERS AND J>REACH'ING.

nV REV. J. A. R. DICKSOe4, Ii.D.

V-T]rE NINISTER'S I'REPARATtCt<- SPI RITUA.
For the great vark the minister bas ta de, there must ho

matie a preparatian that is bath deep and broati andtih. A
preparatian ai beart and mind and body-a preparation spiri-
tuai, intellectual, physical. Alit are ntcessary te tht preper
accarnptrshment of the verk vith which lie is charged.
Neither cf thern caa be averleoketi vithnut ioss, le this
paper ve vitt deat vith tht spiritual preparatian that onght te
ho made. That is the deepcst and at tht sarne time gaes tht
farthest. That affects* tht others as a polent cause.Out of
a gooti spiritual condition a gocd inteliectual anti physical
condition may be expecred te cerne. The moral, ie a rnarketi
tiegree, lies at tht base cf the intellcctual anti aIse of thse phy-
sical, anti boy much more the spiritual ? This is Soloman's
testirnony : I"Tht spirit of a man will sustain bis infirrity;
but a wountiet spirit vhn can bear?"

The spiritual condition aI the minister affects ait bis ltif
anti ait bis vork. It elîher lifts it up or lavers it ; girds it
wth gracions paver or vith fet vealnss; illumines it with
a svtet attractive light or darirens it vith a negative quality ;
makes it sz-ving or destructive. Accortiieg ta il bis prtach-
ing may ho a savaur cf 11eunete hie or a saveur af death unto
deatb. 0f boy great impurtance, thea, is it that the minis.
ter shoulti keep bis btaxt wiîh ail diligence, since eut cf it are
the issues aI lueé-liue net for birnself oeiy but fer others
Paul's injunction ta Tirnethy is : IlTake beedtu te tyselL"
IlM editate ce these things, give thyself vholly te thern, that
thy profiting may appear tualal."

Tht minister's valk onght tu ho close vith Ged : Enoch-
tike. Ho especially nettis tht quickenieg anti the strengthen-
ing anti eilargernent that this gives, because cf tht heavy
demantis matie upon him for sympathy andi service, vhich
brieg eft ie their train Il linting-fits," vbich show bis ex-
hausttd condition oI saut Noe e lcovs but be who serves
boy frequent these fainting-fits niay bu, andi bey trying they
are, anti boy bard they are ta surniaunt, specialty la an
intensely tarnest sou! that is setking the salvatian of those
wha vait on bis mninistry. What is fabled aI Antoeus must ho
feit vjth bir., as he tbrev himself on bis rnother eartb te
receive nev s!rengtb, se he must cast hirnseif upen tht Lord.
He viii revive tht seul that takes helti aI His strength. He
giveth paver tu thse faint ; andto t tem that have ne might be
iecreaseth strength.

Walking vith Gcd, what tmes cf communion anti feliow-
ship yull bu enjoyeti! Tht spirit viii not only be roviveti
but drave eut ie bigh contemplations cf tht revelatien Ccd
maires ln Hjs Haly Word. fit yul eejoy those thougbts that
w agdcr through etcrnity. There yull bu a realizatjen cf the
fiuifimeet ef that woaderful prayer cf tht apostie for tht
Eplitsians : "Tbat Ht voutti grant yen, acccrding te the
riches ef 1-is glory, te be strengthened vith miRht by His
spirit in tht inner ann; that Christ rnay tivellin lu cr bcarts
by faitb ; that ye being rocttd anti greuntin l love rnay be
able te, coniprehienti vith ait saints vbat is tht breadtb, anti
iength, anti depth, anti beigt ; andtut know the love cf Christ
wich passctb keevietige, that ve might bc filleti witb ae the
iunn-ssof Ccc."0Of William Hdvitson, the saintiy minister
cf Dirleten, ln Scothanti, Dr. A. A. Bonar vrites : I"Ht is
likest te Robert McCheyne et any 1 knev. Ont thing espec-
ially sîrnck me-ht seeiedtu t have ne intervals in bis com-
munion vith Cati-no gaps. 1 useot te ld vea vith hlmn
that it vas being vith onte'whe vas a virie vatereti every
moment." This is thte epression of Hevitson's ove experi-
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ence :"lThe stapie cf spiritual Eife and godiiness consista in
a sense, cver-abiding, cf our dependence upon Godià indwet-
ling spirit, ccmbined "ih a prayertut panting cf soul after
larger and larger mninfestations cf the spirit wsthin us. We
tarry on the threshoid of aur malt holy faitli, until we enter
ieta lesus and live upon His breath.0 Mark well ihis last
sentence, it utters a great truth i

Il need flot be said thst lime is required fer this spititual
preparatian. Il cannot be made in a crowd, or in a hurry, or
amid the discordant noises of worily traffic and business, cr
on the public street where distracting influences abound. Il
must be made in privacy, in the closet, with the door shut and
the world shut out. There, may bo enjoyed ." sessions of
sweet, sulent thought," in whicti the heart goes out, uefettered,
te God, aed God cornes graciously neir.

It shauld bc bogun eariy in thte week, that the trutli may
be seen into, and seen around, and tasted, and led upon by
the minisswr hiniseif. Ht should ho abte to say : IlWo
speak that we do keow." This eariy beginnieg is ait the
mort necessary since thert are se many catis upon the minii*
ter's time, ho being reqarded to.day as a man-of-all-work ;
especially where talking i. in demand. This ought te fore-
stati everything tise. Thomnas Shepard, a beloved Puritan,
takes strong ground, though not too strang, on this matter.
Ht says: Il'e.d witt curse that mnan's iaboursithat tumbers
up and dowe in the world ail the week, and then, upon Satur-
day in tht aftem'onn, gees to his study ; when as God knows
that lime witt bt !ittte enough te pray ie, and te weep in, and
gel bis heart in a fit framt for the dutits cf the approaching
Sabbath."

How true are thtst words of Robert Traitl1IIlMarry geod
sermons are test for lack cf much prayer in study." When
ministers wurk praying with ait prayer and supplication in the
spirit, they shait ho earty and tarnestly at work. They shait
net leave ailte tht last, and then hurry in disorderty haste te
the bouse of God te detiver a message poorly considered or
imperfetiy vreught, into their own hearts and consciences.
They witi seek te be aiiveto tht truthi they preach as sone-
thing given te them of God.

Sheuid not a minister dread te preacb anytbing that is
net distinctiy of this character ? Aeything cf bis own-a fine
fancy, a clever ceectit, an ir.genious theory, an original noth-
ing? We think he should. Ht-if be be a truc rnan-wilt
put bis conscience soto bis work and where that enters, il wili
keep out everything, howevor attractive il may be, but Ged's
message te men. It witt keep bim on tht high apostoiic
ground. Aye. tht Christiy ground : I am corne that ye
might have life "-net entertaineont, not amusernP.nt, ni~t CIV-
iiizing influences, net educative forces, net social consffdera-
tion-but 1,tife, and that ve niight have il mort abundantly."
Ministers are sent te be instruments of saivation te rw=~ -not
cf civitization. Civitization, doubtless, vill corne of their
work, but that is net their prime object. And a subordinite
resuit is net te satisfy ie place of the principal resuit. They,
iike their Master, art sent te seek and te save that wbich is
tost. Think cf entertaining a test man with science instead
of preaching ta hirn the way cf i lt t1Tbink ef amusing an
unsaved soutl ;ith hurnan theories instead cf irnparting te hirn
God's thought concereing his state ! Wbat inexcusable
fotty i A spiritual preparation will do much te thrust eut ait
this trifling in tht highest and heliest service mcn are calied
unte.

Dr. Chaîrners in bis journal has this entry: IlFeti this,
that there is a power beyond natural reasen in the work of
brieging home conviction to the beart, and tht feeble grasp
which nitre influence givts me cf a truth tellsnme the need
and reaiity cf that :eacbing which the Holy Ghost teacheth."
Corning from sucb a man boy much there is in that 1IlJ
serves te recati ait the promises cf divine teaching :and te
tmphasize them. Ah 1 il is net by power, nor by might, but
by God's spirit that the preacher is best prepared.

Phitip Henry once on a studying day wrete thus : I
forgot explicitiy and expressiy vw ai 1 began te crave heip
froni God and the chariot-wheels drove .accordingly. Lord,
forgive my omissions, and keep me in the way of duty."
Mark vhat this man says, "the way cf duty." Te atternpt
anytbing in the ministry without craving God's.help is te
neglect duty, te go awarfaring at our own charges, and te
ensure certain faiture and defeat.

Richard Hooker vas wont te say "ithat prayer was tht
principal part cf a mieisttr's work , 'twas by that be was te
carry on tht restl' Luther's raxim was : IlBene crasse est
bene studuisse." Bradferd studîtd on bis kts. Whitfield
did tht sanie and srqs: "I1 daity received fresh life, ligbt
and power from above. 1 got more truc knowltd&t from
reading the Book of God in one moath than 1 coutd ever have
acquired from ail tht vritings cf men.»

Edward Payson prostrated himself on the fliber ith tht
Bible open before bim, pleading tht promise: 14When Ht,
tht spirit cf truts is corne, He vitt guide yen into att truthY-
Thomas Shepard, te vbem ve have already rtferred, gives
bis owa experience ini these wards : " As te mystîf 1 can
say three tbings ; that tht study cf overy sermon cost me
tears; that before 1 preached a sermon 1 got good by it
mysoif ; and that 1 always wtu't up inte tht puipit as if 1
vereto give my account to ty Master."

These art tht evidences of trut spiritual preparation for
tht werk cf preaching tht Grosel. Witbout this wbat can ve
expectilJust what the laraclites bai at Ai when they vent
against it-fâÏiure and defeat.
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Let us taire time for spiritual preparation, for is it net truc
what Wordsworth sings

The warid là toc rnuch wIth us:-. te andi soon.
Getting andi apenhltng vo iay vaste ou. p-iwers?

PA lVO URI T*E H VAINS.

TItRIR NVRITERS AN4D ASSDCI#TI(S.

Saints beiow wlthbheuit andi voice,
Stitll l ongsof pralse rejoice,
tearnlng hitre, by falth anti love,
seega af praita t slg abeve.

£ver since tht creatien cf mari tht meiedy cf crcred sang
bas be unceasingiy poured forth in pralse of tht Great Cre-
ator anti cf His marvelieus works. Sweet fragments of that
mighty, htaveely e'.orus, " when the merning staru sang to-
gether, andtilaI the sons cf God shouted for joy," are stili re-
minding us cf that more gicrious cutburît cf praise which
shall ascend frorn tht uniteti chairs of tht Church Militant
anti the Church Triurnphant, when Iltht fermer tbi.gs are
passei away." Then, thraughcut eternity, that r.verlasting
sodg-the Il ccv sang "-shait ring len weet and siniess
numbers," andi there shall 1be heard "'the voice ef many
angeis round about tht throne, and tht beasts andi thte eders,
saying with a loud vole-:1'Worthy is tht Lamb thai vas
siain tri reccive pewer andi riches and visdom anti strength
andi honaur anti ginry andi bieasing.' "

0 that vith yoncler sacueci throng
We at lits leet may fait ;

There joie the everlasting song,
Andi crown film Lord cf all.

In Bihhicai hyrnnaiagy thet riurnphant sang af praist sung
by Moses andi tht hast cf Israel, "I 1viii sing unta tht Lord,"
feiloweti by tht exulting strain led by Mirlam, IlSieg ye te
tht Lord ;" the p.ean oi victory cf Deborah anti harak ; the
powerful hyrne cf thankfuieess cf Hannah ; the divine songs
ei israet's IlMinstrel King Il; the humble and pious magnif-
icat cf the litesseti Mather ai out Lord ; the carnforting pro-
phecy of the inspireti Zacharias ; tht giariaus antheni cf the
multitude cf the heaveeiy hast, as the angel of tht Lord te-
veaiedti t the affrighteti shepherds " the goond tidings of
great ;oy "; andi the peaceful ode of Christian resignatian cf
the just anti devout Sirneon-stanti forth ueparalleled je pur-
ity and beauty.

The sioging af psalrns anti hyrnes was not unkeowe le
apostolic time?., St. Paultwtice referring te this custaom, and
St. lames ýiso ad'sisieg tht sieging cf psalms to those who
vert rnerry. .

In tht Eastern Church eyrne.licgieg vas in use at the
beginning of the second century, andti tere is a beautiful
story te tht effect ithat Igeatius, having sten in a dream a
bandi cf angols singing, hyrnes te tht Holy Trinity, estab-
tisheti that matie cf praise le tht Church at Antiech. Tht
hymes oI this period art 1ev, the principal being one which
is stitt extant, I"Gloria in Excelsis" Tht Latin form cf this
was brought! hileo use at Rame as a merning hymn by Pope
Telesphrrus, as early as tht time cf Hatirian. An eveeing
hymn af tht sanie period, sueg at the tighting cf tht larnps,
commences :

Hail, Jesus Christ t Hait t gladdening iight
0f thte imortai Father's glory brdght;
Biesseti of &Il saints blov the skyi,
And of the heavenly cowpany.

Naw, white the sun za setting,
Nov, white thet iiht growvadiri,

To Father, Son wA dSpirit,
We maise ot evening hyme.

Ont ai the flrst byrnn-vriturs vas Clernent cf Alexandria.
btter knawn as a theologian titan as a hyrnn-wri ter. Ho ctosed
bis IlPSrdogogus " witb tht faibawing quaiet specirnen

Brictie af untameti calta,
Wing af vaedering bitrs,,
Rudder ai infants,
Shepherd of Royal iambs;
Assemble thy innocent chittiren
Ta praise bolity.
To hynin guiielesiy,
With innocent ieeutbs,
Christ the guide ai chiltiren.

This is tht basis of tht weli.keevn hyrne for chiltiren, cf
which the first verse is -

Shepherd cf tender youth,
OuidieghI love and truth
Througb tieviou, ways;
Christ our triomphant King,
W cocme Thy usie tat sing;
Hither aur cbldretrbrini,
To shout Thy prale.

It bas been said cf this byme thax "lthrough ail tht
images here so quaintty interwove, like a staieed vindow cf
which the oye loes the design in the complication cf calours,
we may surely trace. as in quaint eld letters on a icroit vinti-
ing, threuRh ail the m"ocf tinta, Christ ail linait"

Born le AD. 217, Clement speet bis carl yearsat Athenus.
Ht was favoured vith Christian partatage, but turmia% forn
their teaching btjaintd in turc botb tht Staje andi Ecltc.tic
phitosophies. But Clemont becanie iatellectually ilta easn
until ho embraceti the doctrines cf Cbristianity. Alter tý,c
he for niany Vears presideti over the Catechetical Ceilege at
Alexantira, hzving as onee c bis pupils tht gruat Origen.

Ie the faurth century tht singing af bymes vas used ex.
tensively la tht controversies cf Arians anti ortbedex Chris.
tians, both parties sieging ait threugh the aights of Satur-
days and Sundays.



To this century betougs the IlTe Deum," which, it is
sai, cas sang impromptu by bt. Ambrait and St. Augustine.
IlIt was an Easteltide at Milan, and they stood together bc-
side the font where tma latter was te bc baptized, aud beside
thern stand the, loving niother whose years of prayer for bier
graceless sou hiad now been autwered. The saul cf the Rreat
Iisbap awelled with 307 as hc gave the naine of Augustine te
bis canveri, and Monica, unable te express bier deep emotion,
exclaimed: 'i1 had rather sec thee Augustinus aud a Chris-
tian, than Augustus and the Emperor.' And then the story
mjus thas. Ambrose braIre forth iu the words,,1'We praise
Thee, O Gar!, we acknowledRe Thet ta be the Lord,' aud that
hls newty-bàptited convert responded: «'Al the earth doth
worship Thet, the Father evertmsting,' and se ln aternate
strophe and autistrophe, they sang as men inspired by one
spirit, that sublime hymn which, for flhecen centuries, bas
e.tpressed the faitli and hope ui the Christian Church."

Thet4«Benedicit,' tat'eu (rom the Apocrypha, was lu use
turing tht time oi Augustine, snd lu tbis century aise cas
written the beautilul evening hymu, "The day la past and
over," by Anatolius, a priet toa the Greek Churcb, who exer-
cised muchi influence lu the councils ci Epbesus aud Chalce-
don, sud uho ditd lu A1). 458. This hymn la as mach used
iu tht Greek laies as is tht evcuing hymn aifliishop Ken lu
or aun land.

The triomphant Easter hyrnu,
Tht day ai Resurrection
Eaith tell t out abrasd
The Passover ai gladuess,
Tht Passover ai Get,

cas wlisten by John Daniascene, who died about 780.
It was arigiurdly caled 1'Tht hymu ai victory," sand was
song ai tht dawu of tht Easter morniug lu the days wheu
people wert used ta satte-each aither with the worda: 1'The
Lard is ristu," sund ta receive lu srespouse the jayiul exclama-
tion " 'Tht Lord is risen indeed."

ln thet ightb century, St. Stephen the Sabaite monk cas
gazing across tht parche d sandy track ai the urîdernesaf
Judea, frram tht terrace af the Greek rnanastery ai Mar Saba.
His penetrating oye saw bauds of pilgrinis, feotsore, aud
weary, trtsdging atong the tracktess main. Hia teuderest
sympathies were stretchet toward thein, and be wrote the
toDuching and saotbing hymu t-

Art thou weary-mzt thau lauguid?
Art thou sort distrest?

"1Came te Mie," saith Ont.,I"sud comiug
Bc at rest 1 '

A contemporarv cf tht Sabaite Monk, Theaduiph ai
Orteans, is said ta have written tht hymu sa aften suug ou
l'atm Sunday t-

Ail glory, isot, and hanour, to flet, Rodeemer, King.
Theodulph cas lu prison wheu hec rote the hymu, aud was
singng it at bis prison window wheu the Emperor Louis,
passing by, heard it, enquired about tht singer, and gave hlm
bis liberty.

Te another aucieut hymn-writer--Joseph, a studeut at the
Stutimsm Abbey, Constantinopte-we owe thase two fav-
aurites, "O , happy baud ai pilgrims,'1 aud " Sale bomne, sale
home lu part." His earty ilt bad been a remarkabty adveu-
turaus oue, and he spent the latter part lu giving ta tht warld
tht result ci bis Christian expeieuce iu tht shape ai hymus.

-Greai Thougil..

ilA NUNES-,S IN RELIGION.

lu an address to agradoating class, Dr. Hastings said
"lThe pure, bigh, broad minlines, cf Jesus is Vour madet;

a mauliiess at once modest and aggressive, sreut and taro-
est, tender and fearless, gette and powerful, flt of sym-
patby snd ful ai searching thoro:îgbness in doaling with sn-
ners. We need .ore such ruanlineo-z in the plpit ; it la the
secret ai power; it ib Uie saul af elaquence. Tht cringing
appeal far popularity, the buger for approbation, the auxiaus
laoking for sigus oi sympatby, the cowardi> compromisiug cf
truth-these things are so uumanly that thty forfeit tht re-
spect they covet. A gun is less beated when it fires a baIl than
when it ires a biank cartritge. Let your ser-mons have a
steady aim, aud tet nlt one be a blank cartrldge 1 i Wh a
brave, wam buman heart, came near te men cf ail classes and
conditions with tht saine Gospel cf love for al. Maly piety
speaking ini brave, earnest aud cheerful tories la the pulpit,
and moving lu the parish with looks sud wards and acts cf
lave for ai-tht poor and tht rich, tht lac and the high-that
is tht power wbich, unter Got, wcll salve social probitins aud
remedy the evils causet, as Maurice expressed it, by 1 unso-
ciai Christians and unchristian Sociaista.'

" A setted, clear, catru fith makos masly metu. Such
men are fnul ofragnetic power ; they command attention ;
they incarnate tht trutb, and so are ln thesaselves the best cf
sertnons. It was said of a great preacher: ' His thought
was net in~ his band%, but bie cas in, the band of bis thought.
That is the secret of effective tarnstntss ; tht man whe is
under the mastery apd spl ai the truth citi briug others
under tht sanie asterysud spell. David Hume saldof Joba
Birown of Hadigtou : 'Tbat's the man for me; lie means
wb at lie says ; bc speaks as if Jesus Christ were at bis elbow.'

My eachoeeaiyou so spcak. Drummoudsasys: 'Thteune
hope for science is mare science.' 1 betieve that, bot wootd
aidd this. thteue hope for reliion is more rel igion. Oaty as
aur daily ties are beuedicticns te mtn can they be doxalo-
gies ta Go."
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OUR CUHLDREN.

1 looket st tht happy chiltîcu,
Who gathererl round the hesth;

Su blithe they ucre, nuo chltren
Couit bappier hV on cartb;

WVth their merry playsl, mut thiir ulunsomne tuys,
And tht saunit ai thelirsitvery rnrth t

1lien 1 thought ai thase other chiltren,
Sc ulaeued, and bard and boit,

WVho huddie lu slim and cellai,
And sabuta with waut and colt:

Nut iresh as the duc, or morniug's hue.
Buot hsggard. mud lean, and aid.

But yet ,uay thty stili, those childien,
Be taught tu orget their pain,

And gathered iu armi that lave tIbm,
Their iaughter ,usy coulRneimn:-

Andt he stare of! ueesud the ciair oeay go,
And tht spirit ho washcd ai stain.

Blot it ilaonat incolt baok-learulug
These chiidreu'a berts ta rouve;

And the stonycyt ai tht serpent
Is death ta the stricken dote;-

'Tit au auget atone Can tescb thein
And tht angei's naule la Love.

ror chat the coild may fancy,
Andtwubatever tht cime men ssy

0f aut uincteenth.ccntury pragreas,
Of a new ant a better way ;

Stili itt aices a sotlta maIre a saut
Naw, as ln tht olden day.

A lp OAST(UL ROY'S DOWNFALL.

A littie bey who had won a prize (or icarning Scrip-
turc verses, and cas grcatly lated tbertby, was asied by a
minister if it teck hlm a long turne te commit tbem.

"lOh, ne," said the boy boastfully, 'l 1 van learu any
verse lu the Bible lu five minutes."

"Can yau, iudee ? And wiIi yau learn ont (or me?"
Yes, sr."

uThen iu five minutes from now 1 coult ike vtry mach
ta hear you repeat this verse," said the minister, haudinu- hlm
tht book and pointing out tht niuth verse ai tht eighth chap-
ter of Esther-

"lThen were th-t king's scribes calied at that ture nel tht
thîrd mouth, that is, tht mouth Sivan, on thethtree and
twtntietb day thereof ; aud it was written, according teaiat
that Mordecai cammanded, unto the Jews, and te tht lieuten-
ants, sud tht teputies and ruiers ai tht provinces chich are
fram tudia uto Ethiopia, an hundret twenty and seven pro-
vinces, uto every province accordiug ta the uriting thereof,
and uto every people aiter their isuguage, and te tht Jews
according ta their witing, aud according ta their 'anguage."

Master Conceit entered upon bis tasie wth confidence, but
at tht end af one 'cour, ta bis m~'ortification, coutdl net repeat it
uîthout a slip.

TOM'S GOLD DL/ST.

"That boy kuows boa' ta take care oi bis gaîtdost,I'
said Terris oncle aiten te bimseti and sometimes aod.
Tom weut ta colege, and every account they heard of hlm
he cas going ahead, layiug a slid fouadation for the future-

" Certainly," sait bis oncle, Ilcertainly; that boy, 1 tell
yénu, knows how te take care of bis goitdost."

IlGotd dust 1" Where dit Tom get gold dostilHt cas
a pon boy. Ht bat net betu ta Catifonnia. Hie nover
was a miner. Wheu did he get the gold dust? Ah i be bas
seconds and minutes, aud these are tht gold tout of ture-
specks and particles af tint chicti boysgirls a=1 growu-up
peopte are apt ta caste aud tht-ow away. Tom knew thtir
value. His father taugbt hlm that every speck: snd panticle
ai tint cas worth its weigbt in gold ; sud bis son taok care
ai thein as if tbey were. Take care of yoon goît duat 1

A SK VO UR FRIENDS

Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla chat they thiuk ai it,
and tht replies wil bc positive in its faveur. Que bas hotu
caret of indigestion sut tyspepsia, auother finds it indispen-
sable for sick headache, others report remnarkable cures af
scroiula, salt rheu, et. Truly, tht best advertising whicb
Hood's Sarsaparilta roceives is tht btarty endorsement ci its
army af friends.

A RO UIL T.

A prize competition ai pecial i erest te every lady uhe
tacs isucy work is ju anonc hy TÈtu CA9NADIAm
QuEEN. Tht lady itu iug by h wouIc tht haudsomest
block ont foot square( be cf aill, ther ia oneo piecé or
patchwa>rlc and embuai e or haxtd Jtod according te the
taste cf the mnaker> ' the Royal Q ult, cUll. ho presented
with a porry, cart iaud aness, value $ se Tht Royal*Quilt
cull coutain foty-eigt blocks, sud te tach of the next forty-
seven ladies smndiu t e haudacutat teck cilii ho refeeted
with etier a soid foil catch or au t silver tes service,
value $4o. ilu four stamps for ho laut stumber of Tau,
QUKEN, cantaining fi structions for the cosupoitMon and

partculrs s t cht h d e citht Royal Qilît.
Addrtss, TUE CANAflTA'I-

tien,-- toonute, -aea. - aiQltC pt-

%abbatb %chool Ceacber.
INTERNA TIONAL LISSONS.

Feb.~* } AHAR'S COVEIOUSNESS. 1-1(,ng
GOLuaN Tt.\.-Take heed, and beware cf covetousnesq.

-LuIre xii. 15
INTraC.duCTIy..

The incidtnt form>ng *lse subject of to day's tesson toolc placeseealyaater Eli joh visit ta the wilde:uescf Sinai. ilehd
donc as Go commanded him and lbitdal anted Elisha as his suces.
sor. lie had alim taught lu the school of the praphetsansd te.
mained faibthilnl setvlng God.

1. MAbs Greed. -Samauia was the capital of the kingdom af
Istael. There wuasom a smmet itlce At ezreel. Adjoining the
graund on which the palace $tond toawa a vineyard belouging ta
an inhabitant ai the place by the rnaime of Naboth. From aime ta
tdrne, during the continuance of pence, Ahab ad taken the opqpr.
tunity afi lrproving the ç.lace and adding te its splendauis. The
neighbouting filtd woutd make a desirable addition ta the %ground..
l ie coutdl tu i trino a picasant aud iruitiol garden. Thet etma Vra.
posd by Ahab [ ein mjuits and reasoable te aurt modesai thinlcmug.Tht king desired t ota ortonothe land adjaining hts pal.
ace. It was the prapcwty af antcf ai bs sublccta. 1lie cfts ,him whst
would bc a fait equlvaleut for fi. lie promises a give hlm anather
and a better vincyard, or iflbheidid mot care ta maIre an excamp.e tht
king wns willing ta pay the value of tht coveted viueyard in mauey.
Naboh la onwilliuR ta maIre the batgain. lie ms a ithin hi% rlg s.
lu declinicg ta sel itbs inheritance, but he was influenced by a bigher
motive than personal preference. He (tela that there a a religions
obligation on lta refuse the king'a proposai. IlThe LDrd (icha-
vah) forbid lt me," he ays ta Ahab. litre Ia an uprlght, iuo-u
dent min, who ta neither ashamied ta avow hais religion mor tais ,et.
sonal rfghts white face ta face with a despotit king. Ile vwa. a cour-
ageous man. le was not like tht king aud on many of his fellow.

canrmen, au idolatot. lie acknowledgeil tht Lordt. Tht law
fbdetht permanent alienation ai an inheritance. Shauld it bc

aold, it rtverted ta tht original owner, or hlis lawful heirs, ln tht
jubiltetyear. Naboth (et canstrained ta obcy tht divine law as it
relattd ta the inhetitance oi bis lathers. Thtelking returntd crest.
fallen and disappolnted tu fbis palace lu Sarnaria. Even a kiçiv can
bc a small.minded man, and -Ahab lu this matter acted like a spailcd
and pctted child. lHe went ta bed I"and turned away bis face aud
would rat na bread." For a muan who ruled a iingdoain t was a piti-
able display af wcakuess.

Il. Ahabs Evl Advmsr.-Abab wss weak sud wicked ; Jezebel
was stranig and resolute lunlier wickedness.Tht kinZ vwoutd mc-
knowlegelimscît bafled, but tht quecu would let ne obstacle stand
betweeu ber and tht carryint; out of ner purpases. Tht king's plans
had been lut cfered with, bis desire ta possest the field ai bis neigh.
baut was ungtatifitd, tus ptide had been humbted. andt feit
wretched. Tht quten seeing that he shunued compsnay, betack
himselfInta is privaie sparîment sud refised tncest, saw that he was
seriotisly troubled about sometbing, s0 &hc gaca ta find aut wbat is
tht matter. He tells ber the wbale %tory. Then ln a ptoably hal.
coutemptuaus toue ac shs c: I"Doat thon now goveru the kiugdam
of Isiael ?" lier idesai kiugly power waa that ai tht irrea:ponsible
despnt, wbose ulîl whether rigbt or wrang la ta bc carried ont, bc
the cousequences what they ruay. She counsels him ta resume bis
courage aud bis cheerfutnu ansd lu a hatugbty sud recltess spirit
says:- I l itl give thet the vineyard ai Naboth, tht Jezrcelite." It
was cnough that Ahab desired it, sbe would neyer besitate as ta tht
mneassIt be ernpoyed ln secutnug it. Jezebel was & womau fertile in
cvil resources, and she wus bold and unscrupulous lu carrying out ber
plans. She wrote letters lu tht kin&'a narne. It was mot (tramndefi-
cient education that she acted wtougly. She could write, au accoin-
plilhinent possesstd bW camparatively few iu thosedays. Tht letters
aht wrote were signed wlrh thteling'a seat. It is tht custu. still ta
attacb sciasto important documents, but in Jezebet's tirne it us tht
universal customIn t seal ail letters for thetrenson that sc few cootit
reand. There were msny who could not know wbether tht naine
,iged wms g'inuiue or not, so in place ai signing thteumime tht sendera. letter afxd, bis sent. Jczebel's letters were addressed ta tht
etders and nobles ai Jezreel, that la ta tht sppoiuted ruters af the

P"Lce. Frm thet eadiness witb wicb they teil til witb tht wickd
plana aofthe quetuit i levident that they "ze larkiu- ;m mthe :¶nse af
right and wrang aud ucre anti the plnt tc..,ts ao that deignL-
waman. Tht substance ai lier letters im jrivera, disctosiug tht iniqut.
tous plan sht bad fornied of getting rid ci Nabotb and appropriating
lais luberitance. She disgolsed ber prpse, sowîlng that she was as
cuuning as ahe was cruel. Tht eiders',e totd t proclaji a fast.
Rt sa custoiuissta do this when a cata'nity vas impcnding ar had
overtsken a commonity. Unde: tht alise charge of btasphemy,
lKaboth wsata ho put in a coaspitucaus place, as if his bebaviour had
been the cause af bringing evil on the city. [ler cruelty sud revenge
are cloatccd under tht guise ai justice. lit ua.ts tcessaty ta have
wituestes ta testify agamust Naboth. Abab, who kuew exactly what
had taken place between himself snd Nabath, coutd have totd tht
story truly, but then, if tht truth bad been lcnown, tien tht pliant
rulers could mlot have (cound a prettxt fat csxiyiug eut tht uibes af
tht queen. Two witncsses were necessary and they coutil easily bc
iound ; on their (aise testirnony Nabotb cootd bc put ta deatb.

III. A Royal Crime.-Nothiug staod in the way ai accain-
plishing tht tce device of tht resolute qoten. Hier plan was carried
out ta tht very letter. Tht city rulera wtre sufficiently subservient
ta do aIl they lad been totd. "lThey procaimtd a fast, aud set
Nabotti an higli among thteçpeap1c." Tht uitnesses wuce .sty bud,
and thteiind of men they wtre la toidt; thty ucre Ilchitdreu ai Beial,"
that ila, men tterly deslitute oaiai etefciright, worthtess and
reckless lu what they said or dit. Tht charge braught against
Nabctb uas ane that accortiug ta tht lau was uarthy af drat-
bluspheming God and tht king. There waw ne truth in tht charge,
but ai la evdent that thé people affected to betieve it. Nabatti eus
coutemued and bis exection swiftly foliowed. Ht and bis sous
were led autade tht city, foaisoi tht 1mw requrtit, and tbty were
sotaidta, death, thteruade ln whlch capital puishuient was iuiiicted
among the jews. Whcn ail wuasar, the ruiera ai tht city seitword
to jezebl tbat aitlad betu donctas she bad dircctet. Te bier these
were pleasnt tidings. Sbe was uithont componaction. God's naine
haîd been tlshonoaret, religion wua moeked, justice outraged, sud
innocent blond shed, but sht exults that by these meaus ber purpose
ad been accampllshed. Ahab wcut-imamtdiaLtely ta take possession
ai bis ill-gotten gains, but bis trlornýb was ta be short livet. Tht
meastre ai bis iniqoity was neaty filet, sud wbill exultirag lu tht
sueca attendant on bis wife's unscrupaious icheme, ie was controtet
by Elijmh uho foretotd tht swun doom.hat asraittd hlm snd tht part-
ner ai bis crimes.

PIRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
Cavetousutu s acommoa ta tht natural bcart, but la agrievous

3à,-and if fmot resrained l à ure ta lead ta a1ter ttrasgessions.
Coî.-touass cannat bc grathfied wthout inflictiug injury ou

others
Wickted people tac radily find instruments for tbeiLccamp1ishmeut

ai their cvii porposes
Tht triuripb ai wickedncss is short ; at thte ed those who arc

Cuilty ai wirong have ýo answcr for theui tilt deets.
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T HE moan Who said that poverty and politics
bring strarige comparianships uttcred a truth

that is strikingly illustrated every day. An Ulster
Orangeman who tries to put down Parnell finds
hirnself working side by side with thc priests of Ire-
land. The hierarchy have decidcd that Parnel
must go, and everybody who tries to make him go
is the ally for the time being of the hierarchy.
Many English and Scotch Liberals think thc priests
of Ireland have too much power alrcady. and the
crushing of the Irish leader wil1 give themn more.
It is a strange situation. An Ulster mani who wishes
to take part in the con test must choose b'tween Par-
nell and more power ta the priests.

S UPPOSING the Ontario nr Ottawa Govcrn-
ment should pass a law forbidding Presby.

terians to attend or take part in congregational
meetings how the people would crowd to the meet-
ings ail this winter. The able-bodied men would
corne tbernselves and send sleighs for the invalids.
Rousing meetings would be held everywhere. The
duty of attending these meetings and of taking an
active interest in them would be promptly attendeci
to if forbidden by human law. Why not attend to
the duty when it is enforced by divine law ? Surely a
Christian man should be as willing to obey Christ as
to dtfy a human Goveru ment. Shalt it be said that
with many Christians the love of fight is stronger
than the love of Christ ?

MR. MOWAT is reported ta have said nearMthe end of the Birchali excitement that the
public had "bheard quite enough about that gentle-
man murderer." And the public has heard quite
enough about the sayings and deings of the Parnell-
ites and anti-Parnellites. Neyer since the flrst
Atlantic cable was stretched bas so much rubbish
passed over the wîre in the same length of time as
has passed since the Parnell trouble begas.. The
movements and utterances of ten or fiteen very
ordinary men are sent over here every day with as
much regularity and care as if the men controlled
the solar systemn or carried the ground plan of the
universe in their grip-sacks. Who on earth cares if
Barney Sornebody passed througli ta Bologne and
Mickey Nobody and Pat Murphy held a conférence.
The thing is getting monotonaus.

1'ACH year begins with a small army of muni-E cipai men, many of themn new, who are ex-
nected to keep down taxation, make improvements
and do a number of other thigs more or less diffi-
cult, some ai themn impossible. The business of the
municipalities wilI go on much the same as it lias
always done, and at the end of the year there will
be about as mucli grurnbling as there lias always
been. People seem to forget that impravements
cost money. Yop cannet cat your cake and have
it. You cannot have good sidewalks and good
streets and good water and good liglit and good
police protection without paying for them. More
than that-no honest man would want to, have
these things wthout paying for them. To get some-
tkifig for nothing is saîd to be the strongest desire
of human nature. So much the worse for human
nature.

IN bis address te the newly inducted pastar of
1the West Preshyterian Churcli, Mr. Macdonnel

said: «IHe was te preach Christ crucified and he was
ta do more: lie was ta live the crucified lufe. If the
mînisters did not live this crucified life, if they lived
rather the self-seeking lufe, how could they be sur-
prised if some of their people did not fully under-
stand the realities of religion ? " Not understand-
ing the realities of religion is only one of the cvii
effects produced by a self-seeking ministry. A self-
ish, nioney-grabng place-hunting ruinister will soon

"ERIAN, rmake the majority of a cangregation as sclfish as
thepir paster If the ministcr lias a rncan spirit the
people, or at Ieast many of tbcm, will soon bccome

ii ~C X, narrow and inean spirited. A minister miay preacli

TORDNT0. for a century about scif-denial and self-sacrifice but
if hie is known ta be making nioney and gives littie
to Cbrist's cause his people will neyer give mucb

rce. cither. One reason why St. Andrew's West stands
tsprlinepetinsetal-o ; S w.ll in point of libcrality is because Mr. Macdon-

$3. No advmttmn nell is himself sucb a self-sacrificing man.
lonble ajvetients

A WRITER in ane ai the daily newspapers ai
Taorauto describes the treatment given by

some Episcopal congregations ta their pastors in
this way:

His reward is allen semi-starration, no money for books
or clothimvg, and an isolation from ail society save that of men
and women who hare mia more in common witb a scholar and
à gentlemant tai the bare tact of his beimig :a human being,
and, therelfre, they conclude, in ail respects like tbcrnselves
in body and spirit. Clergymen as-e known ta nme who acier
see a comfortabie, wholesome meal in their homesi. 1 know
of mien who, after driving twenty and more miles and holding
three services, sometimes rtIn home on Sunday night ta an
empty cupboard and a family that bave flot taited food ailday, ta whom tea and bread are the daily meii wheî any break
s made in fasting.
If those people would talk lms about the historir
Episcopate and give their pastor threc square nicats
a day their chance ai getting a place in the Church
above would be greatly imps-oved. Can a Churcb
be callcd " high " tbat keeps its minister~s iamily on
sncb 1aov diet ?

W Efrequently sec statistics sbowing a decrease
inthe number af churches and in churcli

attendance in the New England and othes- States
in the East that migbt velI make the Canadian
people iot a litle amxiaus. As a plain matter ai
fact tht mission churches in many parts ai the
West are in a better condition tban the aId churches
in nsany parts of the East. Shall we have the same
state ai things in tbis counts-y? Is the day near
when Psesbyterianism ill be a mnch more patent
tbing in Manitoba or the North-West than in
Ontario or Nova Scotia? We are not doing too
much for missins-wve are not doing enougb, but
lack ai judicions Presbyterial aversigbt in the aider
parts ai tht ,ountry may soon cause the Church ta
do even less tos- missions than it is now doing. As-e
there mnany readers ai TUsE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN
wvho cannot name at least anc iocalit-y in which the
Churches ai eves- denomination are barely holding
their own. Psesbyterians sbould give no small
amount of attention and help ta, those cangregations
that are being thinncd out by emigration. If tbey
do flot many Ontario congregatians wil! soan not bc
able ta help anybody and scmc may bc closcd up.

M UN ICIPAL economy is a goad thing in its
way but if the reports are correct tney

carry it rather too far in some ai tht parishes ai
Quebec. A citizen of Monts-tai was dsowned in the
St. Lawrence and lis b'iy was wasbed ashore an
the imaginary line bctween two parishes. Tht
head and the as-ms ai the uniortunate man were in
one parish and the legs and part ai tht body in
another. A dispute as-ose as ta which ai the
parishes -.,ould incur tht expense ai burial. Tht
body remained unburied until a gentleman in tht
neighbonrhaad undertook tht task an bis own
accaunit and bath parishes werc saved tht expense.
We have beard ai sanie severely ecanomnical trans-
actions in Ontario but we do flot think that any
Ontario township ever camne near these Qucbec
parishes in point of ecanamy. Tht only this2gtbat
approaches it in point ai meanncss is the habit some
municipalities have ai putting aged or iafirmn people
an trains and shipping them ta Toronto ta be cas-ed
for by tht charities ai this city. Next ta, this pes--
haps cames tht practice ai putting men in jail
because they are toa aid ta tas-n a living. Tht home
missionary lias still was-k ta do in the oldes- parts ai
Canada. ________

LT is a mistake ta assume that nitre ntimbers
cars make a Presbyterian cangregatian. Tht

Presbyterian systern iiAplies self-government. Peoi-
ple incapable af gqîverning themselves can neyer
make a Presbytes-ian congregatians. This iact
augît ta be kept idf midn hs proposais are miade
ta open fltw mis4ion stationa os- establish new
congregatians. Tl*e question is n-ot simply is there
a sufficient number aif people there, but is ts-re a
suffici,..t number capable>.oi rhanaging theis- awn
Church business; if not, we say withaut a nia-
ments hesitation ours is nat the Church for theni.
Tht successful working ai the Presbytes-ian system
af self-go. es-ment reéjuires intelligence, self-con-
trai and business capacity. There are people who

cati neyer bc made good Presbyterians simiply bc-
cause they have no brains. There are localities in
which a Presbyterian congregation is an impasti.
bility mainly because the inhabitants liave not
enougli of intelligence, business tact and self-con-
trol to govcrn tbemselves. Fro-inail such localities
tbe Chus-ch sbould witbdraw. It is flot for us to say
what denonimiation should take charge af brainless
people, but we know Presbiterianism neyer makes
progrcss among people wbvh'> have too many roomns
ta let in the upper storey ' is the use i try-
ing to force the systeni upon men wz:o cantiot work
it.Ilcttcr let theni go inta sorne Churcu in whiclî
thbe people don't need ta thinir.

THE congregational meetings arc being heldlTand af course there will bc the usual amount
of congratulation over '«the balance on the riglit
side," whcs-e said balance exists. Before becaming
ecstatic oves- the balance it might bc a gaod tbing
in each case to ask how the balance got tiere. Is
there a balance on the rigbt side because thse Lord's
moncy was kept in the treasury whcn it should
have been doing the Lord's work some place? Per-
haps the pastor was sorely pincbed whilc the balance
wvas bcaring interest at the bank. Sucb tbings
have bappened scores af timesý. Perhaps the bal-
ance sbould have been helping the Lord 's poor or
sending the Gospel ta the destitute or doing any
ane of a dozen good things. We always notice that
the cangrcgations that do mast for Christ's cause
neyer bave much o" a balance at tbe end of the year.
They pay out so generously for ever goad work
that there is no balance left. About a year ago the
treasurer ai anc ai aur western congregations closed
hi% financial statement samething in this way : Mr.
Chairman, we have a large balance on hand because
we bave donc nothing during the year. If anything
cames in there will always be a balance if yau pay
notbing out. St. Andrew's West raise.d ovet 5-
ooe last year, but there was no large balance in the
treasury. There neyer is if a congregatian does its
duty.________

E LEVATED rank is no safeguard against mis
fortune. The occupant of a tbrone, like the

inmate ai the humblest abode, has ta bow sorrow-
fully beneath the cliastening rod. The heir ai the
Belgian thronc, a young man, according ta account4,
ai more than osdinary promise, died suddenly last
wcek. This incident in itschf' migbt not particularly
ars-est attention. As one of a long series ai misfos--
tu'ies it cornes with crushing force to thase imme-
distely concernced. The onlys.ister ai King Leopold
wvas the ill-fated Carlotta, who married Archduke
Maxîmillian, who, at the instigation ai Louis Napo-
leon, sought ta found an empire in Mexico, but who
perished in the attempt. She has been hopelessly
insane ever since. Twenty-one years ago ber
brother the king's only son, the Duke aifIBrabant,
died in bis tenth yeas-. Stephanie, another daugh-
ter,was married ta the Austr-:n Archidukc Rudolpb,
who perished se tragically ye s> ignominiously two
years ago. It is also said that Leapold is almost
impoverisbed hy bis gigantic scbemes for the de-
veloprnent af the Congo Fret State, and now the
sudden death of the young Prince Baudouin cames
with a csushing biow. There is uncertainty as ta the
succession ta the Beigian throne, and the stability af
the populous little kingdom may be endangered by
this last occurrence. The sad calamities that have
overtaken the occupants ai tht Belgian palace have
evoked wîdespread sympathy for tht auguist sufferers.

IMPA TIENC ý?0F DO GMA.

T ~ERE is no deni ing tbat there is a wide-
Tsps-ead imnps-si.,n that abstract principles

an-d doctrinal statenients are in these days hardly
wosthy aioesecfu treatment, arc in fact impedi-
ments ta rliiau le and progress. Sanie entes--
tain the idea that al creeds and symbolic forms
are aniy s50 ny encumbrances that ouglit ta bc
swept away. The outcry against dogma is joined
in by the learned and unlearned. The former can
at least give a semblance of reason for tht opinion
they entertain ; the latter content themselve.4 with
expressions ai individual feeling. This antaganism
ta religious dogmia finds utterace in mnuch ai thc
popular literature ai the day, in scientific conven-
tions, and occasionally in Church Courts and in
the pulpit. Those who are content ta take their
religious opinions at second hand unthinkingly adopt
the cusrent notion that creeds are injurious, and
thase wrong impressions may bc more generai than
reasonabît or true. It is no violation of candour ta
say that many who rail at dogma do not emulate
the noble conduct ai the Bereans by searching the
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Scripturcs ta sce whc&&hcr the-e thinga are s0, and
tbereby obtain a well-grc indcd belief in f lie sound-
ness or unsoundness of what be dlaims to doctrinal
staternent.

To wbat is the impatience of dogma directly
traccable ? Is it duc ta the flux and reflux of opin-
ion, whichi more or less affects aIl popular impres-
sions ? Crecds were neyer intcnded to supersede
andi repress personal study andi conviction of div-
inely revealed trutb. At best oraiulated, creetis
arc the embodiment of a concensus of belief as to
what the Scriptures teach. As a guide ta re% com-.
prehensive study af divine trith a carcfully coin.-
piled creeti is helpful. It gives compacted ionm and
clcarncss 4o wbat is contained in Scripture. It was
by tbe formulation of great prînciples that aIl real
reforms in Church andi State have been acconi-
pli-hed. Creecis, like cvcrything else that is gooti,
bave been abused. Thrir place in relation ta Scnip-
turc is subordinate, but wben thcy have been
cecvated to an equal plane results otber than good
bave followed. If it is shown that thcy have bad
the effect of repressing individual cnquiry then there
is grounti for objection. The desire for revision,
of which much s lheard at prescrnt, springs largely
frc'u an effort ta bring doctrinal statement more
into harmony witb modern tbougbt. It is worthy
af notice tbat in the prolongeti discussions on this
subject, the fundamentai doctrines- of evangelical
religion have for the most part been tenderly dealt
with. Tbcy bave not been assailed. The cecpon.
ents of the bigher eiticisrn have in general pro-
fessed their allegiance ta those veities that arc
mo3t surely believeti among us. Thcy desire a
more concise statement of these doctrines, andi a
lîttle more fr-edom froni the binding nature of
the obligations imposed. There can be nuo vell-
foundeti ob jection ta periodical rtvision of the
doctrinal standards of a Church il such is deemuti
necessary in the intcrest- i truth. The question
is mainly anc ai fitness in relation to time andi the
needs of the Cburch. Those who desire change or
revision must bc in a position to makce out a good
case for the cause tbcy champion.

Mucli af the dislike to religiaus dogma ray p.ils-
sibly resuit ironi indiffe-!ence andi inattention. Theo'!
ia vast difference burween the speculative fooleries

prevalent among the irediauval scboolm:-r and
the great practical probldrns that press ci the
modemn Cburch for solution. It is a matter ai
sup. eme indifference how many angels could dance
on a needle-point, but it is of supreme concemu
baw ta commenti the Gospel ai the grace oi Godt t
the masses that are being estranged froni religion.
Many who are -noved by charitable sentiment think
that distinctive peculiarities of religiaus belief mean
little or nothing, and may be easilv set aside as
comparatively wortbless, andi ail fused in one mol-
luscous mass. But would the loosening )~f consci-
entiaus conviction produce the resuits su fandly
anticipateti, by what coulti bc for mnany years to
corne only a paper union ? If the people of this
generation are ta be profoundly impressed by
Christ's teacbing, if they are ta grasp the salvation
that Christ bas provideti, it raust be by the clear,
forcible, persuasive, loving presentation of the dcz.
trines H-e proclaimeti andi wbich hiave been prz-
serveti in the Scriptures. How cari men preach
with the force of earnest conviction unless tbey
have clear anti definite knowledge anti experience
ai the truths tbey prociaint? It is apparent, then,
that net a littie of the outcry against dogma is not
the result of earnest thought. If it bc possible ta
repeat parrot-like dogrnafic formulaS, it is equally
possible ta re-echo rneai, gless and ill-considereti
cries that call for their abolition. Even in
these enlightened days it is wvell ta give heedt t the
apostolic exhortation. Il Take heed unto thyself
anti unta the doctrine; continue in theni; for in
doing this thon shait bath save thyseli and theni
that bear thee!"

ANOT-HI? WORD ABOUT INFALLI-
BILITY.

T ELEGRAPHIC despatches, at ail events, are
flot infallible. Much ai the news that cornes

to-day is coîttradicteti to-morrow. No statenient
that cornes v'ia cable can bc regardeti as reliable
until it receives subsequent and ample confirmation.
It bas f1requently been repeateti of late that the Pope
is busily engaged on the preparation of an encyclical
in which hie is ta speak ex cathedra on modern
social problems. Thtis statement has corne rmnisu
niany sources thut probably it is correct There are
other indications that some authoritative declaration
fromn the Vatican on these buraing questions mtay
reasonably be expecteti. High dignitaries have
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br-n spicalKing 011 soi-le of thcsc subiects in diverse
tories. Cardinal Taschîereau licre ini Canada bias
indicated that bis inclination %vas to put the Knights
of Labour undcr the ban, while Ilis Eminence of
Baltimore talcos the oppnsite viewv, and. if reports
arc truc, hias succecded in inclining thc Vatican to
favour the vicws of Cardinal Gibbons. Clardinal
Manning bias also on several occasions sougbit to
temper the fierccncss of the industrial storm by in-
tcrvening in the interests of concord. With these
diversities it is higbly expedicnt to bave an inlallible
arbîter whose fiat will cnd the confiict bctween cap-
ital and Kbour. It is herc that infallibility can put
in its fine work.

It has also been stated that tbe Pope ki bestow<-
ing spccial care on bis fortbcoming message. It lias,
we arc assured, becn submitted to wisc counisellors
who have suggestcd alterations and emcndations on
the document that is exl;ccced to sec the ligbt about
Easter. There is somctbing curious in an infalliblc
maniesto bcing, lîkc a set of ordirary resolutions,
submittcd to crasure, additions and revision before it
can bc regardcd as pcrfect and unalterable. And
yct bce would be a sanguine mortal who will conclude
that a papal encyclical can bring peace and content-
ment to the parties su deeply interested in the con-
vulsive conflict now in progress througbout the
civilized world. Without going the length of saying
that the parties to tbe industrial contcst arc irreco:î-
cilable, it is a foregone conclusion that the Pope
will bc unable to suive the difficuit problcm.
Neitber of the parties ta the quarrel arc of one mind
respecting the papal authority, and many wilt regard
bis encyclicai as the expression of individual opin-
ion. Al employers and al cmployecs arc flot sub-
ject ta papal control. Neither wi1l those wvho owe
allegiance ta the Sec of Rome bcecntirely deferen-
tial to its opinion on the subject. Tbey may be
disposed ta drawv the distinction between matters of
faith and wbat many will regard as social ecoiomics.
The Pope may speak wîth ail the solcmnity that
pertains te the chair of St. Peter, but will hie be able
to secure obedience to his so-called infallible
decre?

Since the death of Professor Dollinger sorte
fresh light bias been let in on the manner in wvhich
the infallibility dogma wvas framed. It was gener-
ally understood that the formulation of the new
doctrine in 1870 was acco-m)Iished by the influence
of the jesuits. It now appears that prominent Galli-
can bishops. disliking the growing, ultramontane ten-
dencies, suggested the calling of a counceil ta check
wbat tbey con-- I1-red a dangerous drift. Jesuitism,
truc ta its genius, seized the opportunity ta niake
this very council the means of furtbering the ends
they bad in viewv. In spite of the eairnest icmon-
strances and able arguments by sanie of the best
rninds of the Church, they carried their point and
ultimately succeeded in silencing ail but the learned
and statwvart Munich prufessor who to the end of his
long life refused submission ta vhat bis intellect and
conscience alike forbade. Numeraus were the efforts
made to induce the distinguished man ta submit to
Rome's rulilîg, but lie was inflexible. Neither
threats nor cajolery could move him. He was ex.
communicated, and denounced from many pulpits.
He tells that popular fury had been roused against
him, "and," hie says, '«the effect of these decla ma-
tions was sucb, that the head of tbe police informed
me that attacks on my person were being planncd,
and that 1 should do wvell ta avoid going out with-
out companyY" Aftervards efforts wcre made to get
hint ta unsay bis protests against the decision of the
Vatican counicil. Erninent men and women of ex-
alted station entreated hini ta submit. These pas-
sionate appeals failed ta move him, and hie lived and
died protesting against the dogma of papal infalli-
bility. As late as 1887 in his reply to the entreaties
of the papal nuncio, Ruffo Scilla, hie says :

1 know from a number of irreproachable witnesses-, fromn
statements which tbey have let falt, that the couacil af the
Vatican was flot free, that the means there used were menaces,
intimidations and seductians. 1 knaw it frorn bishaps, whose
letters I hald or who have told it to me by word cf mouth.
The very Archbisbop of Munich, wha excomniunicated me,
came ta me the day aftcr bis return frora Rame and tald me
certain details which left me in no doubt. It is truc that al
these prelates have made their submission ; they ail agreed
ta say by way cf excuse: ««We do not wish to rrake a
schism.' 1 also do not wish ta be a member af a schis-
matical society; I arn isalated.

The excommunication of such a man as Dol-
linger and the injury done ta mind arnd conscience
of those who subrnitted was a heavy price to pay
for the triumnph of the Jesuits. They are very
astute, but somehow in the end their plans invari-
ably miscarry ; it is certain that Papal infallibility
will be rio exception. A nionstrous assumption like
that is a sign of weakness and it may Iead -to con-
sequences very different front the intention of its
ramers.

-Moolâf __anb oeDaçastne..-_
Tiiti Painr. (Buffalo ;LakeIde Iublisbing Ca j-Tht number

toi this wvecocntains sermon% by Rer,. Arthur T. Pierson, on *1 The
Rudiments cf the Gospel "; joseph Cook, on Certitude.% in Religion";
David Thomas, an Il The Peerless Preacher, and PhIlips Brooks,
on IlNet Being Mixed with Faith."

IymNa NvAst) Ois,., Na. 2. Dy P. B. Tawner. (Chicago:
Fleming 11. Revel:-.Taronte:- The Iillard Tract Pepositry-
The faveur with wbièb the irst stries af hynsins sclected by Mr. Tow.
aer was reccîved bas induced him and bis publisher ta issue a second
acîtes. ln tbis collection hymas and music aie sptciailly adapted for
usi St angelistic strices. The range is vide and vaîtd ; several
wellcnown standard comipositions aie ta bc ieund &long with those
of more rectl egin, but al1 hwve stoodI the test of expcrituct. ,tnl
many ai thesnibave been tound eminentll, heiptul. The -affection i.%
gel up ln stil piper huardfs ini neat and handy florin and s published
si a remaikably cbesp rate.

Titi Lwîim jotnaNAiý. (Philadeiphia:; Tht Curtis I'ublishinR
Ca.). Muiic.loviny girls and thase with vocal aspirations will tlnd a
rich treat ta The Ladtî Home fou ,mîl for Febrirary, in which
Emrma C. Thursby, Campmnini. Madame Albmni, Clara Louise Kel-

logg, Maud Powell and Albert Paffons have crisp and practical arîl-
cles on voicetriig, piane.plaling and music and vocaiics gesser-
ally. There is many a belp and hiat la tht yards of these grest
artists, wbe maire roani lurther on in tht number for Sîister Rose
Cetrude's fini printed artirle on 4« My WVori Among tht Lepers,'
la wbich the young heroine af the leper seulement af Mololkai tells
the truc tessons wby she renounted lier wark among the stricicen
lepers. Other papers of great Interest are asa promised.

TitiSTARLING.-A Scotch Stary. By Norman Macleod.
(Toronto: Tht Willard Tract Depository.)-Theftnns minuiter ai
the larony Cburcb, Glasgow, vas like saIl great natures a many.sidcd
main. île had a versatile pen. IlI could pteach an carnest and iris
pressive sermon, and dash off a poaem bt'.mful of nscy humour. Large.

heanted Norinan Macleod w»s likewise a good stery teller, and naw.
long ater bc ta gonse, hls vritings find thousands ai admiring and
appreciatve ceaders. IlTht Staiing " fitst appcared in the pages ai
GoW' Word.r vhtn that striaI w» asit s robust youth. Tht story is
inieasely iateresting, overflowing witb kindly humour. suggestive ai

good tboughts, and ftted ta awakis noble impulses. Il. h now pub-
llshed in marvllously chesp fmm, and la withtn tht reach of aIl.

Titi CRITICAL Rzvuucw o0vTiIaOLOGICAL ANI) PlilLOSCPiuî
CAi. LîTZIRATUEtlt Edited by Piofeszor S. D. F. S5a1monù, l3.D.
%ediburgh : T. and T. Clark ; Taronte: D. T. bIcAinm.)-
This ta a new medest loolcing quarteuly, but on-- af great metmad
value. Ils design h ta supply Engish-spe"ling readers withia naga-
zinc stria ta what bus been se long in vogue and found se helpfut la
C.crmany Ont feature ai the aew venture is tisal ail contributions
are ta bc signed by their authars. XI disclaimi ail intention of betag
the mouth-piece et any particutar schoel witbin tht (nid of the Evan-
gelicai Church. Tht first number maires z .051 favouable impres-
stan. Many ai tht leading Scotch theological profeseris, as well as
others and promirsent divincs contiibute able and independent reviews
of the most aoteworthy theologlcai and philosophie works that have
reccntty appeared.

LAYS 0Fr CANADA and Other Peems. By the Rev. Duncan
Andersan, Mf.A. (Moniteai: John Loveil and Soni.)-Mir. Ancier.
soc, foi maay yearit faithful Presbytcrian niniter of ;St. Andrew's
Church, Levis, bas a gleara of Ilthe iight that neyer was on sea nar
shore."' His ly-.e ta tunefuil. His deft hanid swceps aven nlsny
strings Tht resuits aif'bis poetic unusiags have been collected and
presented in a handsomne volume. Il opens with a patn.'tic ode un
IlThe Queens Jubilee." Tht land ai bis adoption bas aiso a vaim
place tn tht poct's affertion. for many of tht potins are distinctly
Canadian. There i, a fine robust and forcelul lant pervadini, most of
tht patinu, but tht stîength is net ai tht expense of wbzt i.s essential
ot ail truc paetry-beauty ai thought and expression. There are aise
scverai hynins breathing fine bealthy religiaus feeling. Tht volume
is a worthy contribution ta the poetic ierature ai Canada, and de.
serves a place in tht hearts and homes ai the people.

PA'< VoBisrum. By Hecnry Drumnrond, F. R. S. E., F. G. S.
(Toronto - The Willard Tract Depasitory.) -There i a fssciating
ircshness about Professr Drutnmond's writing that is wendcrfully
attractive. Ile is evt ln atrnst and speairs ditectly, with an ia-
tensely practical ed te view. At the ouiset be expiains vhat
stanted the train )f thought hecbas developed in tbis listie boaliet*Ht hsd heard a discourse by an eminent preacher on that old yet ever
ncw centrl word of Cbnist!s Gospel " Came unie Me, -11 ye that
labour and axe heavy laden." Ht feit that the conclasion .as lack.
ing ia definittnsess and tht way ai fanding et as obscure as ever.
Tht Professor, in bis ewn way. sets about giving an aaswer, but
whetber il will prove mort satisfactory than tht sermon that set hIm
thinkiag temains te bc sùen. If seaioftht statcmnents ta thet liîe
work compels tht reader te pasise and append iatetrgatery notes,
there are aise fine mcii forceful ani stirnulating theughts for which he
wiIl hesrîily tbank the author. Aimait anything frein the peu o!
Henry Drummond viiifand a meut extensive circle af readers.

Tia Wettminster Rez'kt, for January <Leanard Scott Publishing
Company, New York) optas vitla a paper on IlPz«iiolismn and
Cbastity," by Elizabeth Cady Simieon, for which recent events ia
Irish politics fornish a ttxt. A paper on "lA Privileged Profession "
points eut the advantage nursing offens te vemen. An exhaustive
article on I"Tht Deciat af Marriage Il» ctah is ith terelations be-
twetn marriage and culture and presents some conclusions that wiii
attract vide attention. P. Seymour Long iruites an tht "lContinu-
ity af Parties in Eaglish Histery,» and Frederie Dolman an I"Here-
ditar, Peers and Practical Politics.» A bruItant tssp- an I"The
Social anal Political Lit aif the Empire in tht Fourth and Fifth Cen-
tury I recalls thte arly days ofibtis ancient though ever young revicw.
The departmnt ai Contemporsry Literature, which (ornishes ant: ai
tht Most reliabt, as well as ms accessible guides te the best flera-
turc ai tht day, weil maintmim.j tht standard il bas made for itseîf.
Books are reviewed in science, philosephy and thtology, socialagy,
hisiary ad biography and belles lettres. Tht numbeir cloes t i ils
suai review af curreni English palitics, which without bting hbeavy

or foc lipht ensabîts one ta obtain a clear idea ai the Imiest movement
in, p,,0 .. a
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ingratitude 1 It us hardiy passible ta present tbis sun
toa dark cohaurs. Take a case. Tht infant son af a %ide
the on'y hope ai bas motber, takes sick, and us likely tcd
Tht physicuan says there as ne hope, but she says there
hope, and she plies bima vith cordials, valks tht chama
threugh tht dreaty bouts ai night, keeping hinm near ta 1
beart, and soothes humn ta rest, and that ats hlmn goi
And so she nurses and nurses huma tîlI tht aidt as turned
taîl haie returis tu bis languad tyt and hunger te bis p;
lips ; and wbtn tht air as bahut and tht day is fine she tak
him eut, and reloîces ta se bis littie iimbs getting fat a
round. For yeirs that child is tht abject oi ber care. T
daintiest morsels are treserved for hima by day and tht sa
est place by nigbt. What malter tbough bers b. the ba
crust and tht poor dress providid it ga weil with him ? Ye-
make a change both vith tht motter and son. Ht hecomi
strong and stalwart, she poor and decrepit, needing nursi
un tur. Dots she gel it ? Surely tht yonng man wiul r

* forget bas mother, but gladlv repay manifold tht years
kunadness hc has reccived at ber band. Nat at ail 1 Natal a
Ht bas become a man, and bas learnet te smoke, svear a
stay haie ont at nigbt. Ht bas become a man and she ? 'l<C
tht aId oman 1" May God fargive him i

Is this a picture of Bob's conduct ta bis mother ? Hi
thetalltte success vhich be badl recently gained îurued1
head and made hlm oblivions as ta ber dlaims? By1
means. That us tht veakness af an empty, shallow chati
ter, and Bob vas far from be4 . empty and shallow. Tha
the spirit of a manakin, iot a man, and Bob eariy began
devehop in tht right way. Thongh cheerful and happy in1
disposition, there vas at bottoni a deep and serins vein-
strong reluguous sense tbat vas qnuck to feel the presence
evil, large capacities slumbering in bis seul whose ricb ai
fohdings an comang years vert flot yet discernible.

Bob was flot ungrateful la bis mother. On tht contrat
he was ta ber a great comiart. Their united income w
smnall, made np of bis dullar a week and vhat she could ea
by ber needîtl and chores, but with care it sufllced fer ail lbq
vants.

Their home consisted oi ont room-an attic en thet lb
fleor with a vindaw looicing ta tht vest. Il vas uitile
God's greta earth 'Mrs. Armstreng coai.d set tram ber po:
taon, and almost tht only reminder she had ofit-ils woc,
and glens and blooming mtadows-vert thetwo or tha
fiowtr-pot piants-primulas, cameilias, geraniuans and roses
that she cherished. Still she vas th-ankiul and happy ; ai
sa she might, fer in that (rail child, on whcse young lif<
shadov had fallen, but vho vas nov beginning ta liit up1
head, she hadl a companion that vas better te ber than the
sands of gald and sihver-a cempanian that neyer vextd h
with late hours at night, and vhase light step an tht stair,d
spate tht frozen tees, vas ta ber the sveetest music she ev
h tard in ibis vorld.

On the wails ai their humble dwelling-place vert a ie
very good pictures, somne of vbich Bob bad cop ied (rom ora
nais and some that bad come as beirlooms int tht (ami
ont ai vhîch us that of an aid Cavenanter. Ht sits in a vi
gitu witb bis Bible before hlm onu a huge stont. Ht Jeans,
bus great hraadsverd, and bis horst stands qniethy by b
side. Evidently he smehleth the battit (rom afar, and h
master is drinking lu saime glaonos promise froua tht pag
ofa Revelation. Then au tht neighbauring mountain, whe
tht mist as stihl lîngeriug, yen can faintly see throngh t]
hazt an advanced scout ai tht enemy taking a survey ai ti
field, tbarstîng for bhood and plunder. It vas a great d
for Scetland that vhen the Soleaun Leagait and Cayeu;
vas spread out in tht aid kirlcyard af Ediuburgb, and:
sorts cf mten came feu-yard ta set their namnes ta il. The
wert lords of tht Comnatons, and Commons as veil, meers ai
peaisants, but ail alike filled wltb tht same spirit; and sou
of them, il s said, pricked a vein and dipped the peu in tbi
blond that tbey might unIte their nataes vath tht very fluid
their heants. What dees that aId man say restiug an bis swc
witb bis Bible on tht big staDe before him ?

Fer the cravu ef Christ and Ilis coveniant
I would giadly l'y dovu rny laie ihis day.

That is what he says and what ~A1 oo more did say, anud r
oniy said but did for tht Covenant. This vas a pîcture th
Beb had copied from an original, and it vas ont an whj
bis muther set great store, for that vas tht race ai peai
(romi whom she bail descended. rhose pictores on the wa
and fiever-pots an tht sis of tht vindows vert not tht le
cf tht furnishings cf that humble abade. There vas what 'a
called tht dresser, cantainaing shelves be!ow and the rack abc
ivith ils goodly assontmrent ef plates and dishes, some of the
heitlooms, cac bhaving a hîstcry, and ail kept with scrupnh
cane. There vert aise twa tables, tht ene serving ail ardina
purposes, tht other serving tht double purpose af holdi
saime bric-a-brac and funuishing a becoming stand for t
aid iamuhy Bible whîch had come daun fram severai ffe!~
iens, the memananda cf which vert ta b. (oud ara tht f
leaf. Then near by vert tva or thnee slielves; corataini
saine of tht aidl standard books, soch as Boston's IlFaurfi
State,l' Fax's IlBook of the Martyrs," "Tht Confession
Faitb," Bunyan's Il Pilgrim's Pragress" and '<Jerusaler
Sinner Saved, Dodnldge's IlRise and Progress cf Relie
in the Seul," and Thomas a Kempis' IlImitation
Christ," ail af whicu bore tht marks cf carefol pemus
There avais nao papier an tht valîs, but thene vas samethi
better-the regular vhitevash which serves both as a purif
and a disiniectant, and vas in gead keepiug vilh the cle
and spo,.ltss floar.

Bob, as 1 have said, vas a greatt comiant te bis mati
and naiy a. lime she spolce ta me wilu a grateini heant ab>
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him ; but stili 1ob had bis faults, for whîch she was flot slow
to reProve Iimi. One of tiese, and une that gave lier great

-annoyance, and which in spite of many a warning hie persisted
- in, was bis inveterate habit of skctching in cbnrch. So long

as lie confined himself to cats and dogs she did flot min,
but when on Sundays, 3itting in church, he gave hitnself ta
this amusement, the fauit became intolerable. Out of defer-
ence ta bis mother hie would stop, and made promises of
amendment ; but sncb was the strength of his habit that
often. 1 believe, witboîit îhinking, lie would take ont bis pen-
cil and note-book and Iltake off»I tht chie! figures that were
before bîm. Sometimes it was the preacher holding ont bis
hs' ands witb a dolorous face ; sometimes a weil*known eider

IN going round wiîli bis plate with pompons stride and solemn
> face ; sometimes a conspicuous member of the Churcb in-

dulging in a nap, givinK the preacher many an nnconscious
nod of approval ; sometimies a member of the choie', a silly

In~ girl full of guggle and vaniuy, with ber fan raused te ber eyts,
ow, and casting them uin ail directions. She bastily covers tbem
die. for a moment and giggles; speaks a word to ont sitting

is near (ggge) makes a remnark on soine one opposite
ïber (giggle) asks a qestion-a question about the hymns (gig.
ler Rlc), and again bides ber face behind ber fan (guggle). Such
od. were the snbjects that engaged Bob's notice, and were repro-
1- dnced to the life on bis pages ; and sncb pictures hie would
)ae tbrow off with a speed and a power that would delight the
ces heart of any Punch or Gnio in the world. Poor Bob made
Lfld many promises, as 1 have, said, to bis mother ta reform-to
he give up this fault ; but 1 believe the habit was s0 invettrate,
aft- the tendency ta repeat it so strong that, wtbout tbïnking, hc
ard often feit, in short, that it was irresistible. And woe be to
ýars tht snbject that (cil under bis bumorous eye, for if there
nes was any defect-anything pecniiar about the 1105e or lip or
ing gait-it was sure ta be seized and beld up to the life !

iot Thî-r îbing ran on near!y a year ta the great amusement
;of of the yonng and even to some tbat were flot yonng, and it
all 1 was the theme of not a littie mirth ta outsiders-to -01 indeed
nd except to those that were so unfortunate as to allail 'mder tht

:h, scrutiny of the young sketcher and those that sympathized
with them. But plainly this state of things could not go on

ad aiways. Complaints were made on every baud ; and foras-
bis rnucb as some of the office-bearers of the Church had smarted
no under the severity of Bo's faitbful delineations and were kept
ac- in terro' lest the infliction sbonld be repeated, a deputation
ts under the awfnl sanction of the Kirk Sess'i)n, was sent ta
to wait on Mrs Armstrong and remonstrate witb bier against
bis ber ailowing ber son to follow a practice that was se offen-
-a sive ta many of the members of the Church and s0 inconsis-
Sof tent with tbe sacredness of the boly Sabbath and the sanc-
un- tuaryl1

This bad the desired effect. Sa great an impression did
ryI this visit cf those tva grave eIders, that had neyer darkened
as the widow's door before, make on its twa humble inmates
ar that they were camplete.ly prostrated qtnd canld flot tbink cf
,ir showing their face in church for manths afterwards. And

whben, impeiled by a strong stase of dnty, they did return,
ird tbey were flot able ta lift up their beads, but looked as if
cf they had corne ta do pennance an tht pillorv. It was like a

si. revival of their crushing sorrow wben Bob was jailed. This
ds was the end cf Bob's sketching in church 1 Stili witb the
ree exceptior cf now and then a littie skirmish, Bob and bis
s- mother got on wonderfuliy veiL Tbey wert pour and yet
Lnd rich, having littie cf this worid and yet possessing ail things,
e far theirs was the blessing that maketh t.-h and addeth ne
bis sarraw. Mrs. Armstrong was ina feeble heaith, and she feit
ou that she could flot expect ta ste the years of ber forefathers,
ber but in Bob opening up from day ta day ini ail the promise af
de. a noble manhoad she saw that she had flot iived in vain-that
ver ber mission was a succeis, and s0 she was happy. In these

circumstances what were wealth and honour and lands and
re great renava ? In these she couid say in the spirit if ont in
igi- tht language ef that great African explorer whose fame is nov
y- rnging through ail lands: IlTo one like me what are ban-
rii quets ? A crust cf bread, a chop and a cup cf tea is a feast.

on .. .Receptions 1 Tbey are the ver honours 1 fly from,
bs as I profess myseif slow cf speech. Nature bas flot fitted

bis me ta enjay them. The pleasure cf Iaoking at them is even
es denied me by my continued absence."

tre What then 1 Nothing. No honour or reward, however
te great, can be equai ta that subtile satisfaction that a man
the feels when he can point ta, bis wark and say: IlSet now tht
ay task 1 promised you ta perform with ail layaiîy and honesty,
ant wth might and main ta tht tmast cf my ability, is to-day
ail finishedt. Say, is it veli and truiy donc? And when the
er employer shahl confess and say that it is weli and truily dont.
Lnd can there be any recompense igber? I This is a voice from
ne darkest Africa, and similar vas tht voîce of the highest when,
tir Ioling back tapon ail His mission here below, Ht said - I t
c f is finished."

ord

CHAPTER VIII.

mtSTRANGF STORY -NIA1EL iIROWS- tiir ADOPFitI DAUGII-
bat TER-IIER CGREAT succitss iN DEALI.iN<wr ru;AN IN-

i FIDFI.-'OWEIZ 0F SONG.

ile RS h acrcss tbe way froua Bobs dweliiug there livz. i a
all couple, Bravn by name, who bad ne child, but who resoived

as oadopt ont, and this took place i this wise : A parcel vas
orae received one evening by Mrs. Brown wrapped in a Hamilton
ove nevspaper-a parcel fram a neigbbauring store containing

e.some graceries. Tht newspaper which she had laid asideo contained the folowing advertisement
ing <Wanted-Some respectable famiiy to adopt a female

thre child about tbree uaonths oid, born of pour but reputable
Ir. parents, nov bath dead. Tht applicant in evezy case ta be
j>, commended by a clergyman who vill be held rezpansibie for

ýIg tht saine. Tht disposai cf tht child ta take place sean as a
aild suitable applicant sbould be found."
c f Mr. Brown was scmewhmt slow in moving in tht case, anad

£W's oniy yielded because cf bis wife's importunity.
Ian The resuit was that Mrs. Brown applied, but no sSOfl

ci ad she dont se than she bégbm ta regret-almost tremble
ma.lest ber application shouid b. accepted. It vas accpted, and

ýing se there was notbing for it but ta praceed ta Hamilton, a
ýfier nei hburing towa, and bring home tht child 1
ean o.a vili undertake ta describe the feelings witb vhicb

sbe-aUl inexperienced in such thiuags as thtebaradling, the
er, wasbing, tht dressing. thtenaedicatiaag clau infant se young
)ut -brought home the treasre-reaily z goodly child. Buot
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the more she looked mbt that cbild's face tht oftener she fed
it, dressed it and put ilteo leep, the umûre blie feIt drawil
towards il. And wben rit lengtb the retnrning smile cf recog-
nition came, together witb tht infant prattle and the sot baud
playing with ber hair, ber entliusiasmn rose, and naw ne duty
was ton, beavy and no sacrifice was tee great. She was
happy, and wondercd mucb that ber bnsband conld not se as
she saw ln this case, and rejoice as she rejoiced over tht duiwn
of a new love-a love that was to grew in happiness and in
beanty, shal vwe say forever.

1ass over several vears. How now about Mabel, for ibat
was the cbilds namne? She is now a lovehy girl cf ten vears,
a fair blonde witb sait cyts, welI-cut featares, an abundance
cf yeilow baîr and a ringing laugb that wonid do you gond,
only a lttUe boisterous at times. it vas a sigbt to sec ber
bounding into a raom, ligbt as a bird upon the stenm, ber
abundant bair fallung upon ber shoulders, jumpung iu buaches
round ber neck in ber ever-changing mavemnenus Hers vas
flot a tbougbtfui or deeply intellectual nature. She had
natbing cf tht sombre or meditative in ber. On tht contrary,
she was nir.turally gay and spriRhly-even ta a fanît, and
there was a certain storrny petrelism that now and then broke
ont un ber gambols that gave lier foster-mother, Mrs. Brown,
no little concern. Stil there vas great vivacity-great gen-
erosity-a readiness ta de anythîng ta, oblige-auytbuug ta
serve another that vas in ber power. As an illustration of
ber mannerism at this time 1 may gîve tht followng - A
clergyman bardby bearing ber singing in tht mîdst cf ber
gambois on tht lawn-

There is a foiantaim filed with blod, etc.,
ci ed: Mabel, wanld you mmnd gaing np le the chamber cf
that windov (poinîing te it) and singng that bymn te a dying
man there? Tht man referred ta vas an unfidel of the worst
type-cont that hated clergymen witb a perfect batred and
counted them bis enemies It vas in vain that this good man
that made tbis requesîta Mabel had songbt an inteiview witb
the dyiug man, for lie had claarged bus vit te allow ne sncb
visitors te came near hlm.

l'But 1 most set him," said the minister standing at the
doar gnarded by tht vueé of tht infidel.

IlWeiI, if you mnust, it will be over my body that yon: will
miake your way," said this waman in a tant that meant de er-
mination.

There vas ne use of remanstrance, and se tht minister
came away vith a heavy heart, and vas musing over bis fail-
tire when be heard Mabel Einging, and put this question

'Wonld yau mnd ? " etc.
'No, sir,"~ said she.
"Go, then, dear cbild, and take with you these flovers:

lay tbem an the sick man's table and sing your hymu te bim
from beginning te end. Dan't wait tii! he asks yen, for he
will neyer ask Van, but jnst you begin when yen lay down
your fiawers-jnst begin and sing it froua beginning ta, end;
and may God bc wuîh yon ! Take yonr Testament vuth yen

Off Mabel iýent wiîla a ligbî sîep, hit kraowicg the great-
ness of tht mission on wbicb she is sent. She is freeiy ad-
mitted-admitted vithaut cavil or question, but rather vith
welcame; and being admitted she iays the flawers dova as
directed on tht table beside the grey baired infidel that vas
not long for this vorld. Sb.% sings ber bymn frani beginning
te end, but, long before she teached tht end, tht sîrange aid
man, coughing and staring, vas greatly moved-moved ta
tears ; antd, raising himself on bis eibov, and iaoking into
tht face cf youth and beauty, said wth a trembling voice:

IlWher-O cild-did-(coughing) you learn - that
hymn? "

l"At tht Sabbath scboai, sir," she repli cd.
"Who-sent-(conghing) yau bere?"»
'Tht superintendent cf tht Sabbath school. sir," she said.

Short sieuce-cougbîng-spitting.
IlWhat-was-your-itsson-last-Sabbath ?" be said.
Mabel : IlThere is forgiveness with TIee, and who is a

God hîke unte Thet that pardaneth iniqnity and passeth by
thetrîuasgression of the remuant at His heritage? ie retain-
etb not His anger for ever ; for Ht deiightetb lu mtrcy."

IlHe-deiigbtetb-in mercy ; delgteth-in mercy," the
aid man rcpeated ta himseli in an undertone. IlAnd-did-
Von (cotghng)-read -anytbing ?»

Mabel : IlYes, sir, we read about tht vaman thai vas a
sinner coming mbt tht dining-roaur. ta Christ, and boy that
she washed Hus feet vith ber tars and wiped them with tht
bair ni ber htad.Y

Infidel "What did-Christ -say ta ber?"
Mabel: Ht said unto ber : 1Thy sins bc forgiven tbte."'
Infidel: Wauld yen read (coughing and spîtting) me tht

story ?"'
"IYes, sar," said Mabel, ani forthwith began ta read Luke

vii. 3q-50. IlAnd ont ai tht Pharistes desired that Ht would
cat vitb him ; and Ht vent inta tht Pharisee's hanse anl sat
down ta, meat. And, behald a vaman of tht citv, which vas a
sinner, vhen she knev that Jesus sait att itat in tht Phari-
set's hanse. brought an alabaster box of cintment anad stoad at
His feet behind Him weÈilng, etc.

IlNov wheu tht Pharaset vhich bad bidden him sav it,
bt spake vithin himself saying: 1 This Man, if be bad been a
praphet, wonld hive kneun who and what mancer cf voman
this is that teuched Hlm, for shc is a sauner.'Il And jesus answerang said unta bum: 'Simon, 1 have
something ta say unto the' ; and bce saith : 1 Master, say an.'
' There vas a certain creditor which had two debtors ; tht
ont awed Soc, pence and tht ather 50 ; and when they
had u'othing ta pay ht frankhy forgave theni bth ; nov tell
Me which of them shail love him mest.'

IlSimon ansvered and said : 'I1 suppose that he te whom
be forgave most.' Anud Ht said: 'Thou hast rigbthy jaidged.
Then Ht turutd Ia tht voman and said unta Simon. 'Sezst
than this voman? 1 entered int thy hause ; thou gavest me
ne water for My fect, but she bath waslatd My feet and viped
them vith tht hairs ai ber bead. Thou gavest mue ne kiss,
but this waman since tht time 1 came ini bath net ctased ta
,iss My ecet. My bcad vith cii thou didit flot anaint, but this
woman batL avoiutr'd My feet with oi'atmear. Wherekbre 1
say unie tht., ber sins which are mnay are fargiven, for she
ioved imuch ; but ta vhom littie is fai-given tht sarne ioyeth
lttile.' And Ht said unto tht voman : «'Ty siras are for-
given thee' And they that sat at meat wiîh himbegan ta say
among thtmselvts:- *Who is this that fargiveth sin also ?'
But Ht said te tht voman: Thy faith bath saved thee.
Go in Mpe:e »

(To & con fismed)
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A REPULSE IN I101-AN.

In a letten received by Mn. Hamilton Cassels, secrttary
of tht Foreign Mission Committet, f(nom Dr. McClure, t:d-
ings of a somewhat painful interest are contained :

As you no doubt are aware, it takes a goad deai ta move
me up ta the writing point, and 1 am sari-y tht motive power
in this case is nat such as wt would like it ta be. Twa
nionths ago 1 could have written voit a mare cbeering letter,
for on tht 4th ai October we succeeded in renting a coin-
pound in Ch'u Wang (pronaunced almast like chew Wang).
under what appeared waost favourable circumstances, and
without any apposition from any ane. Ch'u Wang is a mar-
ket town in the Chang Teh Fu district, situated on tht Wei
River, about six miles within tht bander ai tht Province ai
Hanan. We entcred inta possession an October 6, and in
twa or thnee days 1 returned ta Lin Ch'mng for a week, andI
then went back ta rejain Macgillivray, taking a iew things ta
make aur place mare comiortable and habitable. Everything
went on quietly until about the beginning of November, when
officiaIs ucre gathered at Ch'u Wang ta receive tht new Gov-
ernar af Hanan on his way Up tht river. During the stay ai
these gentry and officiais no doubt plots were laid against us,
as wc heard ai apposition then for tht flrst time. We heard that
we would be diven out aten tht new Governor had passed up
tht river. Tht Govennar passed, andI ail went on quietly for
some time. On November 14, howeven, aune ai tht gentry ai
Ch'u Wang called on us, and alter same polite talk andI pntise
af aur good work, these polished hypocrites said tht people ai
tht place were very bad, and if we (ound a quieter place we
had better remave ta it. They would wait ten tInys for aur
decision as ta whether we would go or stay. We knew their
meaning, ai course, was ta, cause us ta go, but wt did mot
think they intended tu, any more than frighten us by their
talk. However, about mine o'clock that samne night wt heard
they had hired men ta came next day ta raîse trouble an aur
premises. Ntxt marning we sent word ta tht officiai ai tht
town, a deputy ai Nei Huang Hsien mandarin. Ht. ai
course, was not at homne, andI we have god reason ta sup-
pose he knew ail about what was being dont, if indeed be did
flot take any more active part. uhich is very probable. We de-
cided ta open tht gates as usual, thinking that at most wt
would flot be exposed ta anything worse than ptnhaps some
wrangling andI tht throiwing afi nud and bricks, and it would
be aven. That forenoon langer numbers ai people gathered
than was usuai, and evidently tried in ail ways ta pravoke us ta
a quarrel, but this we very carefully avoided, andI about noon
tht people grew (tuer, andI ut began ta, think ail danger was
aven, but about ont in the aiternoon a gong was beaten on
tht street opposite aux yard g2île, and at once twenty-five or
thirty men marched quickly in, and went dinectly tolthe gate
leading into aur living roms and, pushing it off tht hinges,
rushed in, andI in about ten or flfteen minutes everytbtng was
cleantd out ai thase rooms, aur clothing, bedding, books,
tables and chairs; andI worst ai ail my medicine chest, cantain-
ing instruments andI medicints, was carried air. As soon as
thetafar as over Mr-. Macgilivray andI tht native helper
wcat ta Nei Huang ta natiy tht officiaI. In tua or three
days Dr. Smith on his way up the river arived, andI we
hnought ail tht pressure we could ta hear on the mandarin ta
make him get justice for us, but he wa% afi id of thest geai ry,
andI aiter caming in persan ta Ch'u Wang and endeavourîng
ta gather aur gonds back, he only succeedtd in tua days in
getttîng back about ont-tenth, and in onder to make a show
af punising tht guilty ile hired twa men ta go ta Nei Huang,
the officiaI city, as though ta undergo panishment, pretending
these wtre the inÉttaders. As bc expected us ta take back
this snal(fraction of aur propcrty in lettlement ai the case,
ut indignantly refuied, andI determined ta refer the cas. ,ta
tht consul for redress. On ariving in Tientsin andI giving
the consul an accaunt ai the aflair, he said 'ne thaught ut had
a vevy cdean case, and would almost certainly get aur lasses
madIe up, and promised ta bring tht case at once ta the no-
tice of the Viceroy, Li Hung Chang. I intend ta calan tht
consul in tua or îhrte days ta hearwhat tht Viceray's opinion
is. In the meantime ail ut can do is hope for the best. Mr.
Goforth andI Mn. MacRillivray are holding tht fort in Ch'u
Wang, and ut intend ta stick ta it ta thet hst.

cONVFNTiON 0F CHIRISTIAN WOR1KERS AT 11ANGALORP,
INDIA.

Bangalore, the chief city af tht kingdam aif Mysore, has
just witntssed a singular sight for the capital city ai a non-
Christian kingdom.

Pursuant toaua invitation fromn the inissionaries o ai al
societits uonling in Bangalare and other earnest Christians
residing there, a convention gathered at that place on the 23rd
ai September, of missionaries and other Christian workers
fram al parts of the Madras presidency uîth some also fram
Blombay.

The convention uas mot for the discussion af abstruse pro-
blems af îmssinary policy, but for the promotion ai :spilitnnai
lufe and growth and earnestness 'in work fW tht Master.

Trains arriving on tht aftemnaan ai September 23, (rrn
fcur different directions, centring at that place, brougbt those1
invited, and others who cauld attend, fnom many dufférent
proinces, districts, cties and villages.Al parts of the
Tainil country, fnom near Cape Camorin ta Madras andI the
Neilghaer-y Mounains, sent representatives. Ail parts of theî
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kingdom of Mysore, the Kanaresz kingdom, wtre rcpresentcd.
Two delegates (rom the Marathi country and one from the
Gujarathi; mystif and another from the Telugu country;
missionary workers among the Mohanimedans i Hindustani ;
workers ini English anioîîg the Euraiians and i the English
army, and native preachers in Tamil, Kanarese and Telugu
were there. Stven languages wtrt rtquircd to do the dailY
work at thtir stations af the workers there assembled.

Not missionaries ant : many laymen wtrt there. Coffet
planters (rom the Shevaroy and tht NeilRhierry Mountains.
An executivt enginetr tram ont af tht new state railways on
tht East Coast; a gentral andi sevtral othtr officers from tht
Madras army; soldiers in uniform from tht garrison ; artis-
ans and tradtsmen and their lamilies ; nativts, male and
ftmalt, i thtir striking costumts. Ail mîngltd, as childrcn
af tht King, i this conféetnct.. h would bt hard ta match it
in any city ofItle Westtrn world.

Twelvt ditTtrent branches of the Church of Chtist wtre
rtpresented -tht Church of England, English laptists, Ameni-
can Baptists, English Indeptndents, American Congregaticin-
ahists, English Westyans, American Methodists. Australa-
sian Wesieyans, German Lutherans, Ametrican Rtformed,
English Plymouth Brethren and Salvation Army officers-
ail loined htartily in counsti and prayer for hiRher spiritual
lift, for mort absolutt consecration, for mort efficient strvice.

Tuesday evening was devoted ta an informai reception, a
social gathering, tht Rev. and Mrs. W. H. 1. licken, Wes-
leyan missionanies of Bangalore, being hast and hostess.

It gàvt us ail an opportunity of becaming acquainted. Eng.
lish, Germans, Hindus, Americans, .ustralians and an ex-
ctedingly pleasant gathering it was, closing wth hall an hotur
af mort (armai words af wclcome, praist and prayer.

Tht next three days, m ith thrtt stssions each day, %vert
given ta tht consideration af, IlWhat Christ dots for Mis
ptople," I'What Christ dots in His people," and Il What
Christ dots through His peoplt," ane day beîng givtn ta each
thtmt.

Tht Wednesday morning meeting was a Bible reading on
*tht first therne, conducted by Rcv. E. Chesttr, M.D., thirty-
one vtars a missionary af tht Amtcrican Board in tht Madura
Mission. Tht afttrnoon meeting was devotional, ltd by Rtv.
1. G. Hawktr, twenty-fivt years a mîissionary of tht London
Missionary Socitty at Btlgaum. It was a helptul, uplifting
mteting. Tht tvening's session was a mort public mttting
for addressts on tht day's thtme, presidtd aver by the reprc-
stntative of tht Arcot Mission of tht Rcformed Church in
Amtnica, thirty years a missionary among tht Ttlugus, at
which tvtry stat in tht largt audience-room was filled and
some stood. Adiressts werc given by tht chairman, on what
Christ dots (a) By His atontment ; by Rtv. G. W. Lawday, af
Tumkur, Wtsltyan, (b) By His txamplt; and by Rtv. W.
losa, London Mission, Madras, (c) By His intercession. Tht
txtrcists wertitersptrsed with warm praytrs and spirited
singinyz by a voluntter choir who had prcviously practised for
tht purpose.

Thursday's was tht second thtme, Il What Christ dots ini
Mis 1eolt" Tht marning's Bileî reading an it was led by
Handiezýy"Bird, Esq., Plymouth Brother, from Caîmbatoor, and
was exhaustive and stimulating. Tht aiternoon mteting was
for ladies only, and was saîd ta have bttn af exceptianal in-
ttrtst. Tht tvtning metting, for public address. was ltd bv
Dr. Chesttr,,ai Dindigul, and addrtssts wert given by tht
ch.tirman, by Mn. E. Lynn, Plymouth Brother, Malvalli, and
and by Rev. John S. Chandler. ai tht American Madura
Mission.

Friday was tht crownig day. Tht theme, IlWhat Christ
dots through His people-" Tht morning Bible reading, led
by H. Cit, Esq,_ railway executive engineer, mapped out tht
subject weli. Tht aiternoon meeting was a conversational
session an IlMethods af Evangelizatton," or IlHow shall God
work through uis for His hîgher glory? " Tht writn was
asked ta open and guide tht conversation. Thîs was declared
ta be a "lCauncil af War " for tht canquest of India. And
it proved ta be one ai tht most stîmulating of tht meetings,
fult ai variety and s'aggestiveness.

Tht methods referred ta were:. Oral proclam-itizin af the
Gospel in tht streets, villagts, markets, (airs, with such accts-
sories as largt colouned Scripture pictures or magic-iantern
Bibt scents, by night, with carnet and bicycle ta taw in tht
crowd and '«baby angan"'lta hold them for tht prtaching :
Medical missianary worlc, with preaching toalal patients, and
terst Gospel tickets for tht patients ta takt homt ; and Zena-
na medical work by lady doctors ; reading roomns and preach-
ing halls in crowded throughfares ; Sunday school work
amang Christian and heathen children; Yaung Men's Chris-
tian Association work in large ciis, and Yaung Ptaple's
Societies of Christian Endtivour in smaller places. Tht
Press and Tract Gospel and Christian book distribution al
thraugh tht country. Christian school work ta reach non-
Christian pupils, and ta train workers, and Zenana work and
Bible women, anid Hindu girls' schools ta reach non-Christian
women.

Tis meeting being a " family gathering," aIl mingled
freely in tht discussion-ladies and gentlemen, lay and cltri-
cal, English, Germans, Australians, Americans, Hindus,
Episcopalians. MethodistsSalvation Army, Presbyterians, Ply-
mouthflrothers, IlFaith Mission"I WorkersBaptistsstrict and
open, Congregationalists and Wesleyans, wfth prayers af
unctian, and hymns af victory thrown in ail tht way. Tht
anly difficulty was in bringing tht meeting ta a close.

Friday eveninR's meeting, the closing ane af the senies,
was the mast crowded ane af ail General MacAusland,
af tht Madras army, presided andanmade the apening address,
an IlWhat Christ dots tbrough Mis ffopl." (a) by the ex.
ample and influence af their lives, and was followed by Rev.
L. S. Gates, af tht American Board's Mission, Shalapore,
B3ombay, on (b) by tbeir testimony ta truth and expetience,
and by Rev. 1. G. Hawlcer, oi Belgaum, on (cý by their
warks of faith and love.

After the henediction there was a general handshakig af
those who bail came, many of thern ont and two days jour.
ney ta attend, and sa this memorable IlMildmay Confcarence,"
held in India, ai Christian workers, was brought ta a close
anîid a universal deuire for a similar meeting ta be held next
ymar, at which vtry znany mare worlcei- lay and cleical, will
be sure ta bc present. Tht Kingdom is caming. We can set
its onward progress. God bring it i speedily 1 "-Misson-
ary Rerd'cr.
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TWENTIETH YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

The Canada Pcl/ra"
A Large Sixteen PAtge Famlly Paper, Published every

Wedinesday at $2 per' annum.

'T IIE CANADA PRESBYrERIAN bas now lîcen belote the
e ublic for nineteen years. During that timie it bas sccured for

usd1 fthe confidence and estecm af thausands of readers in every Pro.
vince af the Dominion. The TwgN-ilKnitTI volume cv'mmencccd wîth
the finît issue in janutry. Al the depavtmcnta Ibat have maett
tht paper valuable ia the past wili be continued ; and a se ries uf able
articles on the stirring religiaus questions ai the day, [av prominent
wriîcrs in Europe and Ametica, wili forn a special (talture the coming
year. Tht list at Canadian conitibutors h:vs also been increasîvi.

Il wiil bc the constant aim aif the conducîvars Of I Iîî CANALDA
PRILSIYTERIAN tai make it a welcome visilor Io the faniily cittît ; andi
in ils comprehensive pages caid and youug will lever finit intcresîing!.

p u e a d p o ft b e r a in T I tE C A N A D A i'K I Y L t N n its

eagd!om i ht am ize as Harper's 1iVeek1/Y, and ont ai the
iargest pape ritht kind an the continent.~Vthehtvie.woai itcrling aIod andI yourag in thte ffort (o greatly
exîend the circulation af i tu CANADA PRESIIY-tERIAN, WeC Cier the
following attractive

LIST 0F PREMIU MS.
So far in the English -speakdng wsrld, fiai the ramne or hamber-, Eaycio-

padia extendcd, vo hgh ba% lbeai vbe place accorded to itvinliieratuie (rithe e'
cellence or tt aAitic. andi5o impiaa,th ve unaversal confiliece ai, lte îroce'. of
continuala revision. whieh ijaune or thi- chier c liaiactersiacs or the asoiit, titative
have much pleasure in being ai)le vo aaînourâce a set of thi, work a-. a preamauc for
raising a amati club rotr Tae CArrAw, t'balsavTr.stiAN 'e rifler lIi. library of
unjeersal knowledge -n ,thse followivag easy tenni :-

For TWENTY-FIVE 'iew Subscribers at $2 cach
chambntcre Enc>clp:edla. laves: ealatioî,* i 22solg. tFull ah. It.ee

brick.
For THIRTY New Subscribers. at $2 each

Cbambcrs Encyetopxdia, latext edition. in t2 a.Haîr Rt In S)1îvjklet
edge. Tlie. work afftered s nov an old out-of-date edition, but thie laa it tiltltilada-
cd. 4'A r.ew-bout%* labaour will ecure fr ots aaaiisvataiable preaiaaaana.

For FORTY New Subscribers at $2 taCIf
- Vil bc sent Tat C,1Au)A lRsitamiAN Communion Set, corising orf ixpact..nianuracvured or cala-a heavy qaudruple platce. ri i ian exteptioaaally,ane p ermium tailer, an til xattgi e un it alfacd sa ivfacvaasn vo ec ,> a ag a a

securang a net.i I

For TEN Naïw Subscribers at $2 each
A %elect S.S. Lilrary values! ai $7.so.

For FIFTEEN New Subscribers at $2 each
P. select S.S. Litrary valuaia Si i.

For TWENTY New Subscibers at $2 each
A seletvS.S. Library valties! a: Si 5.

For.FORTY New Subscnibersq at $2 each
A yzcetc S2bbatia Schooi Libnaty values! nt $3p.
The boots vo bc selectes! froan rite l'eenbytcrian Btoad% catalogue liv

z,4oo books vo select(reom- A larger Salabavi, Sebool lib. r3 alla> Le4.iatar.cd
Lt -3taànrg tedifference.

Tirs PiCveRaASÇ ltas.,IERS' BlaîL baVe been imaitateil buy oev-eeqvaled.
Des.criptions of the '-ariovîs edions.

PeanI. 24M0. Edition ; Size 3ý4 %4 x '
Frencb Moro ypped, clet'ic banal, rounad corners. gilt caizei. beauvaful

gai: rie on laide ai lak ; naps; "Mi vo iBible Sttsdent,," eve.
Le--aèioVaekly Rerir~.t: IlUp voridate in.s-ait t details.*
Wili bc "ntv. postage pais!, to any ont senaling nitenames cf tlrec ew a-ary

icariberitto Ttz CAtHAuA PacssVTIIasi $can tinac.
Ruby. 8vo. Editian ; Size 6.14 x 53f1.

French %Morocco, y3pPeal, elaxsic band, rounad corne". tu lge t lnaifui
gitt ille on %ide andl basta * aaps.anal ait the * AadsvoailIe Stvaiev

C)aastia:u IVoerZd: -'A modtl and nasterpiece. warc Oataliy recornmrena it:.
This «« Pecrltss" Bible wil Le forwarded vasony une seit!ndaiuslie naines f

tour ncw avîlîcribers vo Trait PavsayTrxszAtat $2Satirc.
Minion. Crown Svo- Editian ; Size 7N x Sti

'French Mrooco. yapped, ehatic ba. roundalca.rner,. gols! iges, golai
on -ide and bick:; map%: and ail "*sd.t t Bbe Studrn-nin

ri~atgo-a. Neaq a."The svodent-c indispensable r.ade mn-uma.'
A',p o t i eettus reachers Bible tmaiWed o ant- add,-es. potagepreai. i thnse% cf serti, ncw subswiberm vo Tiar. CANAP^ PRasivTraaAa

ut $2 tacts.

* For TWO New Maines and $4
We arilltsens! any anc of the folloarni-::<(>)'Vritcm* Rcfenencelijanaitaota

ans! A Handy -Dictonary cf Synon ans. i Vol.- 46ptn. F-it clthn. < Vi
meen DecWta Battt. -186 pp Full clthv. (3) eavrb R eference liant!
backt. loc pi. Full cloh. <a) One Thatanal and One I&Îes. ssithb v'a.o un
dr-tai portraits. .127 pp. Fulil clotti.

For THREE New Subscnibers at $2.
A finec cp>- cfthe Dorè Bible Gallery.cnainng zoo illustration% sfrein thepfencirleofth eavetvof modem dlineavor. GustvaveDOcré.T, aanivpe<lteda. gofletvei-pres' in narrative forma containiig genenally I unefanat-4%icftcdsg. A choace bock vo place ioi the hans:f tht yosng: anad an nana.

nient to tht parlotte table.
For THREE New Naines and $6

Tht wrk-s of Shaivcanetre compete. Nutneeons illîisrations ans! portrait
cf thtauvhor 317 PP. Qnarno - or Thl: Doré Bible Galler,.coaimning ane
btindred ilionuat:onasstbnuitat letter s rets.

For FOUR New Naines and $8
The rsocvear a -ainoe a pracvical melital advi-en. by Thocmas F-aulkaner.

?aI.D. Over 2Socilluntravion%. Fullinadex. 5to p:s.RayailS-ý. .Fullti col.
A =eost s-aiuablc watt for the fanibir ans! bome.

For FIVE New Subscribera and $ia
The tivtory orvrie P.csbyteian Cchi C anada, Ltthee. cpra, '*,

Grer. . ra.t' 66 ra. Fait clo-h Cilt bath-. 7Tuatsatuable watt hbas bien
nelearedi n teons cf hizb est praise b>' tht pis.

For SIX New Sîxbscribers and $12
A beautifol beait. The Lire of Christ, b>- the Rev. P W. Farinan. D D.

126 W . Cloth. Onatasentes! caver %Vth oritial illavvrtan-- 90 an îaic
tet. il fait-page ,nade especially fer riais bock, ta whicb il, addcd a ,aletcon

cf72?ai-pagi engravin;gu by thet riz: arnints of the irovis!. Priniesi on liane
ý1canet1" rii h l et tl fttart. A vuagrifictri acîitnela-s-en
befor.cEcin t an <igtteimc aaboya. Nro doutit " many will malte an cdTr
ta aiccore thI patinions.

Oid snibatcbers anc valceel ta ail in extending thae circulation of
TIRE CANAA,%PIZSYTRIAN. The Caanmunion Set and Sabisath
Scbool iàbraries appeal tri tongregatioDnal effort. Go ta roork at once.
Tht next fonr Or five weeks comprise the hbat Seasan of the yeart for
canvassinit. Specimen copies fret an application.

.&vldcss aIl communications-
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- irehments in the spn.c,.lus lectuxetcom, the la t sc tr (ed B. Ctuchet, et St. Smtoo&'s Chutch,
audience assembied ini the church. wlîere the nicet- Mantreai ; and that the latter had caocelled the
ing was presided aver by Rev. R. P. McKay. Ad. license of S. D. An2zel. A circular letter was read

- -- resses of congratulationan d« weicome wcre given frtr this latter Presbytery intimatlng its intention
TiRRev. R. P. McKsy preached in West by Rev. S. S. Date; Caliege Street liaptist of a piying ta ncxt Generai Asscînbiy for Ieave taurCac okChurch an the înorniog of january18. aid Rev. Church, and Rev. Maniy Bensn, of Queen Street recelvc Rev. J~ohn L. Gaurlay, ai tihe Amfetican

propriate that lhe shauld canduct the iast service for framcd testimanial, expressive af the aflectianate re- Mr. ?.Crde gave in an excellent report an Sta-of cvnt pge, ui o bs farmer congregation belare the induction ai the gard for the late pastar, Rev. Robert Wallace, was tistics and Finance ior the past yent. It was re-
o eet-pgsfulofRev. J. A . Turobuli. presented in a neat address by Mr. James Watt, saived ta print the repart in suffhcient numbers ta

diaice receipts, covering Tint Rev. Gearge Burnfield iectured most inter- suppien2ented by a few appraprîste remarks by Cal). give ane ta each fantily withln the bounds ; nd re-
the hole subject from estingîy ta a c-owded audience recently in (lhe tain Sylvester, ta which Mr. Wallace feelingiy te. quest ministers ta cli the attention of their con le-
Suup tu Dessert, will beSouthside iresbytcrîmn Church, Toronto, an IlAn sponded. This was falaowed b)y the presentation of Rations ta the tacts set forth in the report. 91r.

Evening in Jerusalir." The praceeds armounied about fity vlumes ta Rev. R. P. McKay, who Clarkce, aifIVirst Piesbyterlian Church, Londan, was
ta about $1i2o. Other congregatiana might da weii had acted as Moderator durir.g the vacancy. The appointed tri address the annuat meeting of the
ta arrangec foi the delivery of ibis or ather Ocientai presentation was muade in felicitauis ternis by l>esbyteriai omans Foreign Missionary Society

M ie c lectures by lMr. Burnield. Messrs. David Miliar and R. S. Gouriay, Mr. on Febtuary ? next. It vas agreed ta huid a
ONIaiedthe O evening af the i9th inst., birs. Gustavus McKay rnaiing a modest and approaae acnaw- Presbyterial Conference on thc afternoon af Man.

to any lad sending unro, af Embro, had a very pleasant surprise alt ledgct ne drssswr the, given by day, March 9. at Glencot,; the Presbytery ta
lierfuil address n the manse, beng wated upon by tht members of thegfaiiaing gentlemen in tht order named .menet for business the flowing Tuesday morning

lie ful ddrss o.tht Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, of which Rev. Mess. W. G. Wallace, Alexander Gilray, at ten 'ciock. Tht folowing minute was adopted
she bas been president since the time af organ- Mr. William Adamson. John Neil. George Simpson, in connection with Dr. Thampson's resîgnation.

CLEVELAND BAKCINC O WI'R Co., zation, thiriten years aga. and presenttd *ith an George Burn6ieid and Professer Thomson. 84 I accepting tht reignatian o! Dr. Thompson

$r& 3 ULONSraddress and a flue membership ai that society. TuRa Whitby Presbyterial Wornia's Foreign1 the Presbyter' desires ta record its biRh apprecia.
83 FLTONSTTis anniversary sermons ai Knox Church, Har- Mtssionary Society beld its tenth annual meeting tien af bis ability as a minister af tht Church, bis

N'Ew Yopx.. iston, were preachtd, lanuaty r8, by Rev. R. J. inr Whitby on !anuary 20. A. meeting focrth faithlolness in attending tht meetings of Presbytery
Laidlaw, LL.D., of Hamilton.Ifie preached two ordinary routine business o! tht society was held and bis readiness ta dischargt aIl duties entrusted
cloquent sermons which will i. long remembered in tht morning. -In the atîcrnonn a meeting a! ta him. Tht ?resbytery also desires ta e ie testi-

by tht people. Tht day was fine and the large marie gencral interest was held, which was weli monY ta bis scholarship, gentlemnanly beaing and
church was packtd ta tht dans. The annuai tea attended. Atter devotionai exercises, oonducqted by earnest Christian character, and hereby expressth
was abserved on Mond..y night whtn admirable tht president, Miss Gordon, Miss Macgiliivrayhoeha nttpvinco!(dacngii
addresss were delivered by Thomas Gibson, gave a very hearty welcome ta tht delegates and field a! usciuioess will bc soon apeoed ta hin."-

Whcn ontanî pease mention tis paper. M. Pi., James McMullen, M.P.. J. Smytb and fricnds, which was feiingly responded ta by bits. GEORGE SUTIERLAN D, Prds. Clerk.
SfV-ti ýnd ior àbkanbi d il ii.. rercived Dr. Laîdlaw. Tht pastar, Rev. M. C. Cameran, Kippan. oi Ciaremant. Tht oficers for thr year1 PRKSBYTERV 0F SARNiA.-Thiu It >rsbytcry

%lêi sen m ecsi inother. i \,i occupied the chair. Tht hancîsome sumn Of $164 are . Miss Gardon, president ; MtS. Eastman.,bits. 1 heid its usual quarterly meeting in Waifard Pres-
.. u c'iii eul uuîic.was realited. Leslie and Fris er, vice-presidents ; M Gib- 1hyterian church on Tuesday. ecember 16. Mr.

I nua e-nmig ffi Kenptvillccan- son, treasurer ; Miss Dimnond, secretary. Thre Bearner, Moderator pro tem.,in the chair. ..Mr.
LUVi g> at hî n adjoellion t was ruade ta tht chrepodtscun aietsth acxlie andamtsaonewyer ith !Baura bly h fthe greg ation apoinetaie

1F I Smnts wert servd by tht ladies in thec twn hall, are hpefn, and thugh tiere have been Ma% visiOit City i tht matter af armais, r:-prted
whîch was corfortabiy fited. Tht pastar occupied a hopeaeceing anytl.ing t'at bas been dont in their portion. The report was received. An in.
th chair. inieretinR addresses were given by Rev. thtept. 0 htcomiog year. Tht contributions fo'' imatian was read (romn tht secresary of tht Pres.

Mesas. . Mciilvra. Brckviie;A. cW t he year wcre over $z,oao. besides which a large byteryîs ornan's Fareign Misionary Association
liarrus, S. Mountain, D. J. Hyland, Bishop's Miii s up y

anl.G utbeadJ.CuLo h t o Te by res. Rv a short address and vwas foi- ing in Si. Andrew's Church, Strathroy, an tht
dist and Baptistcogegations. Mrs. H. Ln lwdyMs Shortreed, o! Torono, who added ioth o! Feliruary next. Tht Presbrtery instructed
prcsided at the piano. Mis. Clark, Smit's Falls, greatly ta the intercit af tht meeting by giving a Mesurs. J. H. Grahamu and 0. W. fordan ta repre-
gave severai of ber beautiful sangs in ber awn fin.ruait tarocît addrcss. in which shte pleaded elo. sent tht court at that meeting and deliver addrtsses.

ishe stle hic deigbtd tt adiece.quentiy fara thoraugh cansecration ta Gad by ait1l'bcht oliowing deputations were appainted ta visit
iseCIAtl uion vnelitîc shervuices.bve e me ncobers, as a means of advanciog the cause mission stations and aid-receiving congregatians as

S PCIA Unon VaDelitiCserice hae bn 1fatbeynd tspreseot limited workings. Tht rt. instzucted by the Gerterat Assembty, and repart,
hld in London during tht past three weeics, which sidens a! tht Methodist Woman's Foreign Mission, viz.: Guthrie Church and stations-Dr. Thorupson
there is evtry reasan ta believe have been pro- ary Society af Whitby cxtended a beati y greesîngR and Mr. Tibb. Point Edward-Mr. John Mce-
ductîve a! much eoad, as tht meetings wert wCU ta tht socety. Mliss Small rtad a very i trestiog Lennan ; Oit Springs and Out City-Mr. Beamer;
atars dadth itePrebst wi an rces terTedand instructive paper an Il Littît Things.*" A re. Marthavile-.Nr. Tibb. It vas agreed ta instruct

- - heriy o tht wark and wyer ably chs ntre solution presented by Mrs. Eastman was adopted, congregatians ta make their awn arrangements for
tht Rv. J.Waddel Biak-a resbyerranminis movi g tathe las feU by tht society in thetre. holdinigamisoaymeig adrpr eadntheRev J.WadellBlak-aPreyteianmins-,movl o Mbis. McCleliand, ont a! tht vice-pre. tht saine in blarcb. A communication vas read

ter who bas reccntly conme tae iis country tramn Eog- sidents, and for maoy years a most active member, tram tht agent o! tht Clîurch ru regard ta tht As.
*land-and who taok charge o! ane weck's services m ad also recording their sympathy for ber in tht *mtily Fund. Tht Presbytery ruade examinatian

in tht centre churches white ather special meetings trials throuRlr whicb she bas been calied ta pas. A and instructed de!auiting congregations ta pay op.
*were being beld in tht suburbs. Mr. Blackr presenits: d.egatian (rom Presbytery appearedbringing with Mi. Fisher, eider. repattd that tht peaple af Log

tht truth in an carnest, clear and forcibie mariner, thcna expressions of satisfaction fromt that court, in Cburcb, Brooke, had seiected a site an wbich ta
* sand will doubiess do a Pood woik in any charge regain ta tht work dont by tht socitty and en-. erect a ncw cburcb. It was agreedl ta express sat-

ta wbich hie mai' be calied. cauragemeot ta go farward witb intreuîed earnest- isfaction with tht choice o! tht cangregatian. la
Tuaz Brantford Ladies' Coliege, an re-asser- ness in the wark. birs. McLeno.an îead a carefully terrus af application fram tht congregatian af Pt.

- bling ateî the Christma.s holidays, bas had a large, prepared paper an tht extent af womanis waric in traita. leave vas granted theru ta dispose o! their
addition ta its ral ai students, and a goadiycurm-, ils différent branches. In tht evening a general aid cburch, tht proceeds o! sale ta bc applied ta
ber more are expeted at tht comnmnceruent a! meeting vas held. Mr. Alian, af Newcastle, as a tht payrnent ai tht new church juif completed.
tht spring terni, February 5, six of theini tram tht delegate tram tht Presbytery, gave an inserestiog Mr. Grahamu vars appointed interiru Moderator of

eahNorth-West and British Calumbia. Tis increase address on tht pragreas ai missions of tht prescrts Inwaad and statians, aisa Aivinston Session. Tht
Nickel Alarm Clocks, - $1.0 ch bas necessiîated the appointaient ai an addîtional day as comoared with tht pahi. Dr. acksoo, of~ nexi ordinary meeting of Presbyteri' was appointed
Lurninous Alarm ClockS, $1.50 each resident governess. Tht musical departruent under Gat, also adrlressed the meeting in bis usual cmn- ta bt held in St. Andrew's Churcb, Sarna, on tht

Mr. G. H. Fairciongh is beog so largely pat- querit and farcible.way, poatiirgoult tht promising thirdl Tucsday in March next, rnt sen a.m., when
- - -roized tuat tht Board bave under consideration autiook .o! tht missionari' cause, and spes]cîog of #Session records will bc calitd for. lirere was lard

tht appoîntment ai another teacher in thtis depart- tht work caried an hi' women for sheir heathen t on the table and îead a protst and appeai (rom Mr.
A great variety of French ment, five beîng airtadi' enplayed. Under tht sisters. Bctween tht sessions ai tht meeting tht tjltîs McPherson againt thre action ai tht Kirk

energetie supervision a! Dr. Cochrane. assistd Whitby ladies entertaintd tht delegates and friends1 Session o! Adelaîde and Arkona in the mattcr ai
Mgarbie, Onyx, and W alnut by Minah. F. Lre, tht lady principal, the coilege aiso tht members ai Preshyteri' by serving a mortt a camplaint iodged hl i î agaînat ont ai ira ruera-

.s m.king rapid and su.bstantiai advancemtent. invitiog lunch and rea in the basement a! tht church.l bers. Tisabaving betri read, parties wcre calied.
Amierican Clocks in new de- Yourng ladies who cantemplate entering at tht This arrangement addtd greatly ta tht social enjoy Camptaîtd Mr. McPherson for hîuselif; and Rev.

spring tei shouid at once commonicate with Dr. ment of wbat vas thteruait intertsting and success- Mr. Hume aind Messrs. McDanald, Smith and D.
signs, with Rellable Nove- Cochrane as ta tht studies they consemplate taking fui o! annual re-unions. Brown for Session. These titre heard ati ngth.

up, sa that arrangements cari bc madr- ta mnets - Tbc Presbyteri' unanimousli' agreed, on motion ai
mnents ; ail at close figures. 'sheir wishes.I PRvsSBYTERY oF LoNn oN.-Tbis Presbytery met

ON riay jauay 6, he- hilre o Si i Frs Presbyterian Church, London, on tht
Ail Goods Warranted. 1John's Church Sunday School, Brockville, had their gth uit. Teatnnce, lay and clericai, num-

annul seig drie. n teir etun tey wre >- e arli' fiftti. Afler readling mntsanid ar.
served with a boouilul ira in tht basculent. &fier ago business the committet an tht resigriatiori

JOHN W N LES & Co which an --djrsunment vas muade to tht church, af Dr Tharupson gave in theis repart. Tire Pres- l lpJOH W NL SS C 1wbere a number ai Bible scenes were exhibited by yere
Mr. Burgess, ai Fairknowe Orpharis Home, with acio q~uested Dr. Thorupsan, before takingany

.Miasiaciuang Jewciteri, Vacismaleoand Fnm '%bis M lnen anrvspeetdt th nt report, ta express bis mind in the
Es5abtlubrd cla gî;c lner.Abne Z rsnr attmatter. lit did sol inimating -bis desire shat tht

L KoNGE uilEE .TOOTO Icas ith tht best record for regular attendante,i Presbyteri' wouid accept bis resignation. On rui _____
llrj U.«-.E çiitzc l.and a Bible ta tht uitile girl wha had rtcited thte dlmrade and seconded, tht naigtion was

Jus& *eiew Qu<.eu. Shorter Catechisru without mistalce, afier wich ont e d, tascing effect an tht ibi ab ho
TE.EIO.qE fthe most pieasiog fcstoies ai thte veniog oc-.=& e IIn t ORSFORD' CD P OP AE

aJaanndrsI uaryI Mr. F. Ballantynt declaing tht puipitDS A ID PO H TE
ctricd, nameli', the presentatianao nades vacant an that day and acting thereafler as Mader-

Tua Scuttish ducaiion - - 1 accampanied hi' a bandgame silver coie service atar of Session. Meusrs. Simpso and JA. Mur- ndyp sa th som c fis
TitEScuiish ductionDepaimet haing e' ni a pair aificnfe tests ta Mr- J. J. Bell, M.A.,1m e apit adrfasuab inein I dy esath so ac fil

soivç.t tu ea aGoveimntgint to tbavingre.wha bas just rtircd front tht stpeintcndrncy oaith cray tir o int a drafit a ui teabt mute intiae h oo. The
taught in thte piso ml Chapri ai Bonaie. tht' Sundai' school, afier baviog fle h position fo clifroinHydetk nfvu fRv .M a
coseoarqouenc l i.anthrtat:ned ta resign in oe ln y rswih uc iss euand acept wsetid accornt ofreceiving inoarmationftram P opae assists the weakeîîed
col bord at Ardl. itanceThes add s a e Ms ni aMr. Kai' that bc had accepttd a c=1ifroru Druarr. stomach,nazing the process of

Tînti Rcv. W. Fergus bad for bis subject an a Cuie, bth tf h pre tatarade iMr. Bell' Tht mission statian in St. Thomas East, hisheto digestion natural and easy.
rectSondai' eveninc in Blythswaad Church.toak charge a! tht sciioci, but tiliaare now faitiaokc n, adertheut aofiKtoxuct pztemson , R.a- R. S. McCoNiu, Phladelphia,

Glasgow -"«B idtoauid granni'; or, tht fui and devottd teachers. Mr. Bell, iho had no lie onggasit&arto!aKaxdishic stipraMision, a
dbut em nn e tr in hc om oo-otbyspeasintimation o! tht presentatian, replied iniliberal support. Mr. Brow atnis a ppoa laor- "Used il in nervotîs dyspepsia, with

bueras men-rîshetseirioathnd ." ainteMdeao
I Ç-overture ta tht Sy:îod, moved in Hamilton I t1f5 aiz htsaio ndeiasitruuMdeaa

Pcesbytery hi'%Ir. WVthmrpon, of iurnbank, sug-' Tisa induction af tht Rcv. J. A. Turnul, ai Session. Ini connection witb tht reort succsn
gtstng hat ht olyCommnio shulribe ub.L.B., ta tht pastoral charge o! West Church, IlEvangelistie Services" il vas ,.gite1 appoint DR .SLioA ,HnsaNl.

stitted for tht Synod sermon, tas rjccttd hi' the 'Orccia, look pace lutl eck. There tas a large no committee, leaving thetaiatter of speciai ser-
casting vote ai tht Mafderitor attendance ai member anad (riends a! tht congrega. vices in tht banda ai Sessions, toacst ai theV think says:

Tinai onreg'ioaiminstes avejus *tien, and a ssrong representatian a! tht- Toronta proper. The remits of Asembly wtire considered. te The best rcrncdy for dyspepsia that
rcived hi'orntaionia ibngi aneCur becri1 Presbytery. Rev. William Frizzeli, Moderatar af Fira, remit on Aged anid Infirin Minisiers Fond. lias ever corne under rny notice."

recive byorinaioniot te AgliLn huch- Prebyîery. piesded. Pratessor Thaomson preaebed Tht finding ai tht Presbyteiy h as follats - Ttat
Revi J. Barker, LI- B., latai New Colege a thoughtful and appropriate sermon from n Cor. i. Raie 3 remain a il is ; 511E Rule 4 be cbangtd as DR. T. H. ilqDREvs, Jefferson Mcdi-
Chapel:- W. Parker Irving, B.S., late of Hoaia 23:- Il We preach Christ crucifitd." Mr. Tutu- tht special conrmittec propose ; chat RuIe g91bc cal College, Phi!adelplîîa, says:-
C.hapel, Bedford ; and 1). Walace Dathie. tai bull, having answered satisfactoriiy tht questions ai clîanged as special commîtec recommend ; but I A wondcrfîîl rcnicdy Nvhclî gave mne
.Swansea.1 the formula, wà,, a!ser prayer, regularli' inducted with the furîher change af an arinuity o!ftoi-ga fig rsis i h os

Tur net Maderator a! the Victarian General 1 as minster ai West Church. Rer. D. J. Macdon-i sttad ai $zoo ta a rutister retiing afier ten Syearts' msI grtIO i yig ruls nte o
Assembiy is Rer. W. J. Gillespie, a! Coleraine, oeIl deivered a forcible and practicai chiarge ta Mr. Lrvice. Tirat Ruie 1a remaits&aslas preent ; tbat forrns of dyspepsia."
tiho. althougb a bush minister, 4am kepi hiruseif Turrîbuil, and Dr. McTavish no lesu energeticalli' IRaie n5 bu fixed in accordante with the proposaI Descriptive pamphlet fret.
as closli' in tauch wtub tht niements o! tht day counselted the people Cocehi thetcduties i.'o! tht committee ai tht Western Section ; that raie Rumf!ord chemicat Wo:ks, Providence, M.
as bis nierropolitani brtthieri. Re offrctted in fut canobent an themu. Art tdose %t. Turubulitau 16 rernain as.st.premt. :Depit5aiorîs ver %p
court dis. accomparied ta tht pacb by Messrs. Robert S. pointtd ta riant aid receiving congregatiorrs, ta re- Beware of Sub>stitutes and Imitations,

No other prepararioxi combines thtpsiv Gourlai' and John Gordon, there hc met -with a port at Match meeting ai Prebyteri. Communi-
ttpcla cianhe arediciodial welcome from ~tire mbers oUs flock, bath casions test read tramn tht Pîtabyteries of Mont- 10A VTI ON -B arc te bward Mraiford'a'

ecanamy, tepcla ei n b eii ai ld younR. In thte cninig a largiy.aLttenrded mal and Ota ta the foliowinq ciiec : That tht la ps-l.i.d enUhe bmeul. Ail acethar aiupos.
potier a! Hood's Sarsparîlia. social wua beid. Aller paralcing of bounteous te- former liait deposed tram the officeaof the holi' min- rue. N laàeiatb ait.



II CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Mr. Cuthbertsan, that lsaving read papers and ccis we r e.lected -Jorrh Oliver, R. McClain,
heard parties, thc Prcsbyter declares the action VRobeit Aiken, joseph U. Thompson. Messis. J.
of the Session to have been irregular throughaut, G. Kent and Charles C. Begg were appointedl
sustain the protest and appeal, and direct tihe auditors.
Session Io take Up thse itet anew and procceed
accoding to the laws af the Church. Parties were i Tit annuel meeting of Chalmers Church was
tecalied and the decîston annourict-d, tut which ait held last week under the piessdency ai Rev. J.
scquiesced. In ternis oi a largcIy.signed petition Mutcli, NM.A. Tisere was a good attendance.
front Brgden and Ilear Creek, the Presbytery The oIice-beaters and workers in thse varous
agreed to pont Rev. Mr. bIcKec to supply the pul. churcli movements prescnted a serres of interestiog

pi It tli lune next. Thse Presbytery then repot. Rev. 1. Mutch made a mtaternent touch-

took Up the matter of rearrnging the field nt ing the prescrit position and future prospects of the
Alvnn, aîier and Brooke. Thes deputation congregaion. fi appearett tht during the pabt
was hicrd, and Dr. McKînnon and Mr. McDear* Ycaf 113 members had been added t0 the roll-
raid front Aivinston, Messrs. Caivert, Cameron, thirty.nine isy profession and seventy-four by cer-
ilo,»Iby %nitl iuttatn iroms Naier, andr Messrs. tificate. This maltes the total memtsership ai the
Fisher, McLean and bcGuygan frontlrocke. fi Chuich 458. Thse regular oîdinary incarne af the
ippears tbat Aivioston cao raise $550 with manse iCisurch for thse ycmr was $3.82 1.tand there wce
at prescrit, but the bais ai union proposed bYt specîi contributions îauntîint! ta $1.276. bring.
Brooke ia not in terras suitable to Napier. Aiser i ng the total up 10 $5,132. t'nse recoîpia îhraugh
long ansd mxiaus consderation t was avteed, an the Satibatis scisool badl been $376 63 the Vo-
motion oi Dr. Thanssn, that the Presbytety hav- mans Foreign Misssonary Sajciety, $bî the NMis-
ing heard thse report af tht deputatiosi, and lsaSo si Band, $73 the %Vornan's SOCîetY. $415
the aitemnents of the varioLas representativcs ai the Session Fund, $Si. The contribustions fer the
the stations interested, resoive to dissolve, as Church missions wilI bc about $80o, but the te-
ty hereby do dissolve, tlie connection hctetofore port is nat yet conipleted. ft wîlt bc ptcse:nted aicisting between Aivinston and Napier ; crect AI- a meeting ta bc held rsext %Vednesday. It will

vinston loto a separate and independent charge, thus bie seen that the total revenue af thc Cisurch
and malte application for $200 SUplernent ironstroa ilsources arnountcdta$7,192. Tht attend-
the Augmentation Fund ; unite Napier and Brooke moce ai scholars at the Sabbatis school last week
in the meantime for the maintenance and ejoy- nurnbtied 402. Thse Bible cas, which iu conductedl
ment ot ordinancts, and appoint Messis. Currie b? Mr. Mutch, numbers 146. The cYoung Peo-
and Cutishertson, minibters. aud Mr. Charles Mtac- 1 ple's bociety bas a mensbership of 156. fi is a
kercie, M.PP.. with Preshyterial powers ta vîsit noteworthy fact that while tihe limes gencrally are
Brooke. and if possible arrange a basis ai urnion 1 bail, tise incarne ai Chalners Churcli las încreas-d
mutualiy acceptable. andi conclude tht inatter and ten per cent. Another point ta wbscls Mr. blutch
report ai next meetinq of Piesbytery. -G. TH relerred in îcrms ai special commendation was the
ritRTsoN, Pt. Clerk. excellent work donc by the Ladies' Association.

PRESBYTERV 0F NMAiTLA~D.-This Presbytery Tlsey have paîi for tise upbolsterinî af tise ncw
met ai Ninghîm December 9, Rev. F. A. Mac church, which Cost $2,2o0. wth tise exception Ur
Lennan, Mudeutor. Tht Rev. Alexander Mac- &bout $55o. The Clsurch is in the position ai
Renzie tendereti his resigriation af tht office of thte having neither a deicit nor a balance an hand.

mioistry in connectian witb the Preshyterian But ail obligations bave been met andi evcrythiog
Churcli in Canada. Final action was deicrred tili lookcs prospetous. Tihe reports. af the managers,
next meting. Le-ave wasigranted ta Knox Cisurcis, Session, Sabbath school, Woman's Miasonary So-
Brussels, ta moderate in a cal. Thse treasurer's ciety.Nission Bandi andi Ladies' Association were
and utilis' reports were receiveti an d apted. read andi adopteti. Thesc Buard ai M&\anapers are.
Thse Rev- A. D. McDonald, ai Seaiorth, ont., Messrs. F. N. Tennant, D. Huoter (financial
was norinateti as Moderator ai thse next Gencrai 'secretary), Alexander Macdonald, Williams L.
Assembiy- Tiserernit ai thse General Assernbiy Scott, W. S. Milne, George l'ait. R. A. Dicksu-1
on regulations regarding the Aged andIstnfîrrn (secretary), Daniel Iatterson. Dr. James Rea,
Ministres' Fundi was consmeed. It was resolved lJames Ross, %Villigni MadilI, D. D). Christie (treas-
UaI in Rule 9, Sîso lbe aubsituted nstead ai $10o. -ier). Thse sud itors : Messrs. Peter àNcSwcyn,

tisat whcn a minister is aliawed by tht Ceocrai, lames Laidiaw.
Asseznly ta retire &fiter tun years' service lie sa-l
receive an annuity ai $asa. with $5 for cadiTcanuimein iS. orws1eî o
additional year ai service up ta twenty. Ail tise Tant as bleiting htSlectu re aan une t.e pe-
other parts ai the remît ivere passed witisout any ri ai tiedminstecr, ev Do J.m undnthele
change. Petittons ta the House ot Commons and sia was aofae ir tde a mem .J.bedrTie te-
the Senate regardiog Sabbath observance wercTeewsafi tedac fmmes h e
dîstnhouted, and Sessions enjoinedt t sec ta their pot ai tht Board ci Managers shows tht tht pros-
subscriptians and torwaxd then ta the Clerk not poya h eprlte !tecnrgto a
liter ta january x5. Deputations ta visit ait. been fuliy mintajord. The total collections were

r.cevi coogregations wcre appointeti as folows: $5-172 ; Pew lents, $4,409, andi these with other
leie ge, ess. atiy dMmwl;Lng reccijaîs made a total ofit 150, covering the
site, Messrs. Getides andi Campbell; Pane River, wboic current expenses ci the year. Tht floitîng
Mleurs. McQucen and F. McDonald ; Dangannon. debt is $5,o.43, which is less by $791 than at the

andi Part Ailbert, Messms. cLennao and McKin- ]&st annual report. As tht subscriptions tawards
non. The tllowingplcswr appointei as the paymcnt of this debt have been oearly ail
centres for examination in Higher Religious Instruc- p3îi up, the managers urge greater liberalmty ii
tion; Brussels, Wingharn, Lucknow, Ripley, Kin. the wteklycoltinwha e eexng -
cardine, and tht ministers in these places were ap- ng tht debt. Tht managers retiring by reason
ponted as presidirg examinera. Meurs. Faîrbaîrcofa the expiry ai their tcrm in oiofice wcre Meus.
snt Forrest were appointed ta give addrssesîti Shepard, Cosby, Langrnuir and Dr. Thorboro.

nex metin inconecton iththepreý:nat,, These gentlemen were unmnimously re-eiected for

ofi tht annuai report ai thet Wamans Foein 1a ther teim. Reports aubritted by the minims
Missionary Preshyterial boicy Mr. atcifld an behali of the session give furber (acta as ta
gave notice tiat at ncxr meeting be wili nove the congreigation. The total of amaunts raiseti
tisat meetings ai Presbvteicy shah bec belti ater. for congregitional porposea duting the year was
nately ati ingbaando Lucknow. Tise et meet- $11,074, anti for inissioomry, elucational andi bene-
ing wîli te helti ai Lucknow ain Tuesday, Match ta, volent puroSms, $14.i2i. Thteîbemrship aubhe
at ont .M.-Joni MAeNAiSiS, Pres. Cierk. lait annualmeting mas 697. Sinc then fity-

oint had been mded andi tieseaime number had
- been removeti by cettificate. Tic rcmovals by

death wcre fiteen, an unusualiy large isumber, and
4NN(JSf CONGREG4 TIONAL tbere bail been strssck rtam thetorals tht names ai

MEE.TINGS. forty-two others wha were known ta have leit
without baving taken ant certificates. Tht exist.

Titi, annual meeting ai thc Reformect Presby. ing mensbership wlas therefle 640- Arnong the
tedian Church, Carlton Street, Toronto, was helà nuit interestiog reports were those deling wiîb
rccently. Tht pastar, Rev. Stuart Acheson, lire. the several branches ai work in connection with Sit.
bîded. Tise net increase af nembership lu farty, Audrew's Institute, a local missîonary effort whicb
naking a total ai seveny.cigbt. Tise report pire. bas dont much gond.* Nearly $13.000 in subscrip.
iened wms very smisactorv. Tise ttzeints were tions wele secireti befote tht building was con-
$î,8g9 sond the payoients $s,898. Ovez $400 was menceti. Tht building was comptet nti opencti

epndet i painting andtitiing tht church. with dedicatory services an November 22. Ac.
Tht Sooday scinol is in a loutishing condition. knawledgmcnts arecumade ta Messrs. John Kay,
Tise receîpts werc $71 dollars andth Ue expenditure William Mitchell andi W. A. Shepard for donations$58. A ladies' associxtion bas recentlv been in connection with tii work. Tht report ni thse
lormed, andi bits fairtotabc ane ai the mogt cener. treasurer ai the font, Mr. Tahn Kay, shawed
getic organizationsu in connectian with tht church. $4,440ofo subscriptians paît op, the balance ne-
Tise recipts tram tuis quarter, were $255 andi the cessary for tht worlc havîng been borrowed for tht
payrnents the samne. Total secepa $2,222.7o); timt front the Bank o! Commerce. Tht report ai
total expenditore, $2,202.73 ; hulince on hand, the Institute Suntay School shows ans average aten-
$i9.97. The trustees for ibis year are: J. Adams, dance of ninety, an increase af twenty pet cent. as
îîîsdt; T. Carssan, treasuer; W. Ramage, carnpared with last year. bA nomber ai sicis chUl-
sccetay; R. Little. R. Murdock, 1-.13. Wood* tren were sent ta the Lakesite Home during the
sîide, R. H. Foster, cammittec. sommer, and the contributions for tht ycar weiC

$ 107, which were distributeti to charities anti mis-
Ttîaannal eetig a th cogregîlo ai~. ions. The report ai tht institute night school,

Aodrw's anu, mcTgotowaheld ltai ciSi.lîreseiei by Mr. john Moldrew. staies that theAndrw'sEas, Trono, u bld astvecc, ev.average atteotiance lu almost double that ai listG. M. Milligan, lhe pastor, presiding. Fot six year. Tht St. Andrew's Sunday School report sub.
ta cight a bountitul supper wis apreati for &Il i*n mittet by Mr. Hamilton Cissels, supcrintezsdent,
bers desiras o a ai aing. At igbt o'cloclc tht showed a slight faliing off in the attentînce, ac-
annual meeting m'as calleti, Mr. Jascph Oliveir bting countet for by thse tact cf removal ta distant parts
cisaiiman. Tht yeatly repart af thet ittJurer ai tht city. The average attensdant-~ for tht year
showeti a total collection iratn &Il branches of thet asî1o. The total offeriogs iran tht sehool for tht
church for ;ht ycar entîng December 31, 1890. ai yemr were $243, which hati been disiributeti among
$3,534-58, anti tishursements amnounting ta $9. vaiaus missions and charitica Tht minister stated
019-37, leaving a defleiency ai $4S4.79. DorinÈ thît a treqotat hiving came fron the aId members
tht ycarthere occurieri sixteen baptibma, acvenly- ci îbe church resident in tbe central north-westetn
three itewmnembers were added to tht congreça- part af tht city for a brandi aschool in their iitai
tion, whie ioty.ninc wcre transl'erred, the îiijatsty tise session bat Ibis sbject uiter çonsideratian,
ni those traiog ta St. Enoc's. Tht reports of tht anti an farhati regarded t fl avoorably. The Wo.
Ladies' Foro<n Miusions andi Yousng Peapils As-,îne's .Associaion report m'as of an eCanragng
sociaionsitetsomin ican objections were adtia. character, andt tlti of faithiol m'ork hy tht set-cru.
Tht rear of tht Sahhath achool shavei A total braniches, incluting tht two auxiliaris-ont for

rinbrhpof 42 ; officers isnd teachers, thity. home aot ont for ioreign rmisians. Tise reccipts
two; volumes in iibraiy. 500. Tht collections af tise associattion were $527, an impraveoeent ripou
anounlet to $2;9.9$. beîng an incrffeaseiaer thitt last year. O:ther reparla wet- presentet geotcrally
ai lisi year. This report unis cariset. Theu e au- of, opeiol toc.

uieul on a receor Sunoay in nais eîglty laUrth ye.1r.
DiR. kasARr> P. GGooWtI%, of Chsicago, is lu

preaci tise sermon at the firsi International Congre.
gatioîîal Council ta Sb lti in London next July.

Tint- Rer. 1Mark Guy Pearse is about ta sait
for an extendeti tour in Austratii sndt New Zes.
land in the interesîs ai lhe Londion Weleyan Mis-
Sion.

THE Rtv. Davidi Klpatrick, ui Newhaven, fias
bren preseoteti by bais congregaîian with a cheque
for $775. ta defraY thte xeose ai a contemplated
visit in Palestine.

Tint. Rer. William Arthsur will probably repre-
sent Englisi Metbodiurn and preaci thisetaugural
scrmon ai tise forîbcarning .:cumenmcaI coestereisce
in tht Uaited States.

Fiva new nbnisirsaare ta bc importet frima
bine unter a $i.oooa guarantet isy thse Presbvter
ian Churcli af Victoria ; anti ten oew charges are ta
bc essablishet in tise metropolitan area.

MRt. ST&Ai» denies tht report that he bu the
authao! o -InDatkesi England," thougi he bat
a liant in preparing it for the press. Ht gives the
full credit ai tise work ta Central Booth.

AT the laying ai tise mernorial stane oi thse
church which is bting built at Mentant for Rev.
J_ E. Somerville, formerly af Braughty Ferry. Dr.
Murray Mitchell waa ane oatie speakers.

THP Sydney Fresbyierair says the tcachsinof a
Hackwootds " MaraIs " in tise Victorian lauflic
achanîs bas praveti a tailure, anti that tise school
inspectais reconsment tefirrite telîgiaus teaching.

Titi Young Womsen's Christian Association ai
Sydney are senting Miss Mary Booth as their
first nussionary ta China; ant wa Baplist ladies
bave sasied tramra Quecnslandi fot zenana work io
India.

GzNERAL ]BOOTH is absout ta riait the stations
ai thse army in Sweden, Norway, Dcratk, llol-
landi mot Belgium. A night sarier is la bc
inonded in1 conoction with tise Army's operationa in
Paris.

TiHE chiltiren attentiing tise aiternoon bervice for
the youog in Wootisida Cburch, Glasgow, mate an
affestory a! toys ai ther Christmnas service, anti
themuelves taok the toys ta tise infimmary watts,
where they distribute thern ansangst tise udt chat-
dren This m'as donc, af course, untier tht super-
visionaitofparents mot irients.

Titi annual cangregational business meeting ai
the Central Presbyterian Churci, Hanmilton, svas
fiseldi last week in tise new school house anti was
well attended. The chair m'as occispitti by NMr.
George Ruthierford andtbM. iliam Lee., jr..
wau secrctary. Reports were recivet andti eati
tram tise Session, thse Managers, tie Ladies' Aid
Society, thse Ladies' Visiting Cammittee, the Yaung
Peopie's Society ai Christian Endeavour, thet Mis-
sian Biandi, aIl ai whicb m'eue atopted. Tise naît
important repart was ibat ai tise managers. Il
contasotti a reicrence wiich pravoketi a goot dcil
af discussion-m recomoseodation tisaI tht seat
renta iiroughotit thse cburch be increaseti. After
tise sulject batl been carefally gan nto anti arguet
an bath sides, tise repart m'as unaninously atiaptet.
Tht reports a! thse Ladite Aid Sociey, Visitintg
Committee, tht Young People's Society af Chris-
tiais Enteatvaur, the Mission School and tht Mis-
sion Blandi sbawed thse amounts of maney receiveti
andti ie manner in wbicb it bat been experîtet.
AU wmere of a higily sati"ctory nature. Tht fi-
nancial reports m'e s sasubritted. Jo Cannectiaf
wiîh the Sunday Sehoot Building anti Furnishing
Funtithe recelîuts were $15,894.SS and thetdisbiie.
meois $ 15,42901. leaving a balance ai $46eS 7.
MIr. W. F Finilay, Irtasurer ai tht Churc"..-
portet. uiowiog the recipîs ta bave been $9.449
22 mod tht dishursements $9.35,0. 17, itaving .a
balance of $99-o5. Tie retiring managers wte
re-elected. Ttsey are: Han. J. NI. Gibsnon sot
Mesurs. W. F. Fiodlay, Thomas Ltsu anti R-1loab
son-

Tiîit annual meeting ai tht congregation af the
Chuich of tht Redeemer, Deseronto, m'as helt in
tht churcis an the evening af Thusstay, january
8 bi. S. Russelilsnaving bent caltedtitatise
chair, anti Mr. L.-Happins appoînteti secretary,
the meeting was iben o0 nti d evotianal exer-
cises, contucti hy tht pastor, R"r. R. J. Craig,
M.A. Rer. R. 1. Ctaig tesdthtie rprt ai tise
Kirk-Session, which m'as ofa n eno 'sng char-
acter. Thete are n0w 115 finits counete witi
the cangregatian. Thetireasuet reportd that the
rectipts for the Session Fan-i mest $215.38. Tise
secretary then submiitti Uste repart of tie Board of
Managers, m'hica detailedthUe différent impravc-
meois effectet doring thtevear. Tic expeotîtures
af thse Board turing 1890 amountedt 1 $1,723 85
andi receipms includine a donation Of $22-173 (toms
tht Steaty Gleaners, $1,704-4c). Tht Ladite Mis-
sionaryAssociatîon,.Mrs. E. IV. Ratihun, presits,
anti Miss Bogart, secretaiy, sobmittet a cheering
report, anti reportet collections ofi$233-46. whici
hall bren suten ta tht Piresbytety Fond, anti tht
scisemes ai tht GCeral Asstsnbly, Home Mis-
sions, Ageti anti Infirmo Ministers' Funt. Tic
Society oi Steaty Gitaners, Mms James McCaw,
president, anti Miss Deams ecretary, in their re-
port showeti tisaitise rectîpisi for Use ytar amounted
tla 6.9, af which Mms Sims, treasuter, badte-

mint $ '73 ta tise tresasret af Use congregation,
andtio 10 latht organ fanti ai the Sabbats
achool. Thse Golden RulIt Mission Bandi, Missi
Davis, president, Mante Cook, secretary, for the
finit time presentei their report, m'hich sisowtd
tisat theft woung m'orlcers batl donze excellent work,
Miss Pansy Raiihun, tiseir treasurer, sisowicg ltai
$5c, hall lbe-namased chiefly by their ao exetrions.
Tht Sabbcth schooil, Mr. F. W. Raihbun, presi-
dent, anti W. Deans, stcctay, sbowet in tus re-
part twenty-thrce teachers anti 25o pupils, anti
financial rece p ta, $218-37- Il I, the cOngmrea-
ionl raiseti duritig tise year$2,400, siabtantial

evitencr af tht el i itisep ole. Thse total,
deht af thse co greiin z 178,89, a îifiog
amount, Tht ratinas reports were hei-rily te
ceiveti anti cottially atioptet. Thse followingi
resalution wuascartied on motion:% ResIt-tsthai
tisa congregation nom' asseiasMei bin is annoal
meeting beg tai place on record their high apprecia.
tion ai the pastoral worlc o Rev. R. J. Craig,
anti more especially ai tise bigla cisaracter of bis pol-
pit roWiitratsans ating tht pat yes. A htarîy
vote ai ibanis wu'aspssetito Nim R. J. Crag for
tisg iantisme sunlight presctet by ber 10 tht
Chorcis frec oai cait. Cordial votes ai thanlcs werc
aima, accordedtot the Ladte Missionaiy Associa.
tion, Sîesdy G!taners, Golden RulIt Mission Band,
bir. Foster anti oxher mesobers oi tht choir, ec.
On ballot tise foliawing mere electet members o!
the Board ai Matnersfor 5891:.James A. Davis,
F. S. Ratbban, I. Hoppios, A. E. Gracer, R.
Aistersour. James McCaw and 'Peter Lasher.
Mcssrs.G. W. Wright anti R. Maitemcre re-elect-
cd anutors. Il m'as resaIt-ed to hart tht diflercot
reports printd andt 10 oldth e annual tea-meeting
an Janaa 0.During an interaloaitiseprocceeti
ings an adîournmetiî was Maa ta tht parlons af
thse charcis, wherc cake andi coie weme tiscossed. j,

For a Disorderociier
Try IEEGUAMYS PILLSm

Mit $MxE "

ALI. oftrrU isITS.

Titre arnual meeting of Calvin Presbyterian
Chureh congregatian, Montreal, m'as lireiti an ed- 15O!J <111V floYr 14ia U
nesdmy, january 14, in tise lecture-tonmai the _

cisurcis. Evezy departoient ai tht Churcis reportet
great progress. The Ladice Aid Society campletelV TiSEi Rev. G. %Vade, o! Falkirk, lias tecn
surpitutti tht pasior, Ret-. Dr. Smyth, by pirett ,racising witli nucis acceptance tri New Soutti
ing hin with a valuable overcoat anti cap. Tise ~Vl
co)ngregation isaving a considerable balance an liant l>RINCttAL CAIkN!i ireached one oi tise irntions
voitcd tise pator un increase ai saliry iran $1.600 "t the jubilce celeistion in Btell sires-t IJsrcis,
ta $1,80o mnt presentet i hm wiîh $200 ta briiig Dundee.
tie saiary a! last yet also up ta $i,&»o. Tise DR. CANIEa.,N Lis conducted a wath aîgiti
growth af thse con6regation during tise present ps servicq ti St.-<iles' Churcis, Edinbsrrgh, on thse last
torate bas brec very great. WVben Dr. Snsyî w as nigst of i&»
inducteti. tistre Were 270 members on tise rail, whî le D.Gota dnugbsftbmait tise close ai lait year thse number bad reachetiD î.Go,;Siti.dnsugha(r re
597- Tise Cisus-h etitice has undergone greal years been engageti in tise preparatian af a lie te
impravernt anti embeliishrno. An expensive llenry hMîrtyn.
wainur pulp il was presenteti by Mt Thomnas AiVTEit Britain aot Canada, the Frenchs Irotesi.
Pringle Tise fine chairs on tht platiain wcre pro uni aubacriptians foi tortigo missions are hîgiser than
cured tram tise praceeds ai a garden party ai tise i0 any other country.
residence ai Mr. Robeit Allen. Tise wi dovis' Tutz inimum income ut 'resbgtertan minisiers
ivere replaceti by hantisorne staineti glass. TArec in Vcoi foi the paît year lias been tîrought up
nieroriai windows have alsan Isen atideti by tise ta $1.300 and a manse.
sons aftie lite Mrs. Peter Gow, tiese ons ai tise Tit Rev. John INcNeull preached ithetise<ty
laie Mirs.Luttrell andthie iarnily aifite latr N.STemple, recentiy, in place ai Dr. Parker, wha leit
Iigis Bratie. \ tawo on Boxing-day lot a brit! holiday.

- Mat. JOEIN KELLY, tornîerly provosi ai Dunbar,
tanc ai oftise oldest eiders intise parucis îucis,

Dyspepsia
aleUIclves aofis-sii î,ufflo iscrahle.

citzlng dlstrm sal ter e.-tig. sur itoisiacs,
sick ieaae. c.artburîs, bas of ahîpetiti,
a ml, -t. "all cane" feeling, bmd ULie, entet
Distress tolsgîacandi Irregularity of

thbowels. Dyspepsla tacs
After iset get Weil of ltscf. Il

req ultes caret ni attcioîi,
»atrng and s emcdy llka Jtood's

Saî-slirila, iviseisnts gcntly, ycl tcciitly.
It toues tise stornacl, re.gulaica ic dig-es-
tion, citcasa goot uiap. ic
ptittie, banlases licadaclîr,, -cc
and refreslsatise ind. IeadtaChe

*.1 have becî trioubed wiLli dysçpcpssla. I
bat but littho appetite, and 'iriaititi taC

H a t« tresset lie, or dit ne
Heart- 1111e goat. Alter erattng 1

bun wouiti hava a faint cr tired,
all-gono feeling, a-s tiiolighi 1 ladti ftaten
IMUtsng 11 3- ytroubla %wsaggravatct by
assyusness,pa]ntig. Lagi S u
spmlng I t1ok Uaad'as ar- S u
saparilla, wbieh dîi me n ~Stomnach
Immense amsiunt oi gootl. It gave run an,
appeile, anti sY foot relhtlnd sUtslslled
the craving 1 bat previot.Isy expcrleccc.",

Hood's Sarsaparilla
by C. 1.1MOI) &t 00. .pothec&ac@U.X.oweU& as

100 Doses One Dollar

JANPARY 2blh, 981)1-1
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VERY BENEFICIAL TO IIEALTH.
th alle leaitirc in suaîîîg thal

ST. LEON
MIIRERAL WATIR

!lhave u..edlutla .en seey ene*
iiIte i&' lîalth, The usalne

1,01 tieilies l ter ceeiniteoin.
vgurate the wliole .. 1in Ican
trcomin~d ais e al% ighly con.
ducive te gReteral lcaltb.

D.1B. Rmtmî, Q.C.,
23 UllivtstY Stret-

Mi. St. LEON KINERALWATER Co. (Lmited),

.. ,t4 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
11,rnch Ofice ri Tidy's Flower Depo, 164 Venge Street.

THlE INrERNA TIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
c ,yep Callile Stet ad Brnicîk Aveu., ?6ra c
1 dlo nt «.% y Collefle k ' 3etter ga n the lest," th

"lcading*'or mnot .. Rel able , but 1 arntise oldest and
iiosI ex peurienccd Buinets Scheel Teachex in te Domnionî.
and rfo îwery.ltec rat%, wMAst ths e d or ', blusgeosvc.
National tlusîncis Co leige.' in Ottawa, te lar4est Businnes,
Scheeol in Ijasgern Ontario 1 advenuie very limîle. 9 give
mn>' personal attention to cadli studeni. and malce his ingeiet
it>' own. A word to thse wise is sufficien. Addres

0F

IMPORTANCE

To YOU.

AV sueg.ll tosescelingtmedical reliefgo wrige uscon-
d~metia and lesen for thegnielves of sshat

'CRU 4;uRA? !MODERN mBUýNEDWl
cani orithein. To beal the sicIl we must dearoy thse
zause - te do thssissehe rely msianhl lAi-îStptic, and
.tetrOY tle living diseale gerrns in the blord b>' actuall>'
..oming in contact %vigis hem. Any oher methosi cf cure i%

<which contain.s noghing bthtie advice t0 Uc hot water
enemia)orogisnr reinedies wtth riaa --je ti.ul îqialilies sitt
do tbis. 'lThe readervbhould do his 1w tgt tinkng and care-
inl investigatimîg, and nt let othersido t for himirese tise>
will sacir Profit by is igznoranice."
WR. RADAN XICROBE ILLER COEPAZY, L'td

s"cKaîee ST. W.. ToRoriToO ON.
Pease nmention Ihie paper.

The flordllwed Eicctric Boit ani Attaclnlts

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITHOUT bMEDICINE.

Indigestion. Usver and Kidney Conîplaints, ltheurntism,
Neunalgia, Lunbago, Gout, Spinal Dîiseast, Nervous Pros
tratio.:, Sleeplessneas, Heart ' roubles Impoîctice, Semninal
Weakness ad Disonders cf 1the Nez-voult and Muscular Sys.
tern. Doremwcud'a APPlIIauCen are the vry lateis
in Electro-.Medical Discoveies. rhe current is under the
contraIcfte user, andi cals be made weak or strang. Ever>
part i. adju.tabIe. Ths e ll seuil cure Il diseases curable Lyelctridily. T1ey are endorsed Ly recognizcd authoniie..

_x pet eiecgical and aedical exaisinalion inviged. No
ther bel will stand this. Send for bock on Êectromedical

Tlreaîrnenls. *l'be Dcrenwend Electric Belt and AttachmenttCo., 503 Vonge Street, Toronto. Mention tisgser
C. H. DOItENWEND.ýZcrkM*rs'm.

IMPORTANT TO VINISTERS.
JUST PIBLISHED,

FORMS OF SERVICE FOR SPECIAL -OCCASIONSla the Prelbylfrriehre &ich.
DY REV. DUNCANI MORRISON. D.D.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Tre acconspiisisc compiler cf Iis mou sersiceable band-bock Ibas no inenion cf inducing thec sturdy Presbylerians

oraaate Lcorne even rnodified igmîaiss. His punniose
i% to provide suj£esive frnia for al rpecial occasions. 50
thal hesitancy, inaccuracy and ail tbag i% inappropriate and
unwecrny ina>' Leguaded agaiis.- l» êe iA.

It sill be specially helpfal te shose of tiseir nuýnber 'eho
haveeibut recentl>' tndetakcn is e grave neqoonsbilities cfi licirsared office. Dr. blarrison bas donc i woilc sitis
;:ceat car, selI bacesi judrnenti good caste and fine
ivotional feeink.-TJczEn.0ire.

We have seen a number cf Boks et Fons-Dr. Rodg*,.
aiiong lte e-but îbere are tint:se liklcy te Le usefult i

*iryugminiters as giis wotk of Dr. ?4oirison*s.-Po-ca
i Ivr.s itigcs.

bls ook congains twenty.gire formssfor alrnost alpos4ibl
- .csions cof public scrise and churcis organîzalîo. lts val-.
. id useune.s silIlecapparent 10 every anc Who examnines h

L~« sonA dnertger.
LiPPCloîb. 193 pp, 75 cents. Plaiaibcr. Maites,

lE.lare tiep.id,tocay addressonrecipi bfpuic.

PtSmBATIM Ni3tSel. pEm T W A
Publiiscd nsonîily at to cents cacis in quanlties.%

]KAIRLIC DAvY.
lnttnde4 for tise infant cL;%ss-ýub1islsed fozni*ltly ats,

%euls p r toc copies. Simplewcpies freeon appliction.

Presbyterlan PricUtng à ]Pbllshlng C.. LlmIt.
_ç Jor.an Sti cet Toronto

'AT 10FOLKSO

About Boilino CloteQ
and Disease-Breeding Germs

-Dr. 1.NI. Lassing, i111an
article iii -Jiericai ÀtAairs/,
says: -Thie dirt and'al
soap muntst bceniîtirely re-
mnoved f re i heinterstices
of tie clothes, anid al mIli-
crobes îmîst bc (iestroyed.
The only and casiest -way to
do this is by heating tlie
%vaer iil which the clothes

-are couzainied to thie ôoiling
poin/. The boiliîîg ater,

Sby constant self-agitation, is forccd througrh the inter-
6stuces of the fabrics, and thus cléanses them firoin dirt and

F,.Iisase-breediiig microbes tu 1ihcy cait be c1can.çcd iit no
o/lier ivay, anîd wi/hou/ i n any inan uer injùràýe die fabric."

James Pyle's Pearline wvilw'ash in hot or cold,
hard or soft water, and by any of the so-calied" new
labor-saving niethods ; " but for the casiest and best wvay
of washing, refer to the directions for washing by boit-
ing given en back of each package of Pearline.

liWewno f Inmitations. 142 JAMES PYLE. Newe Yok.

A few thoughts concerning

2 ~ Its Cause and Cure
Must Interest every oue amlicted with this terrible dL,;toaso. To descibe tiis diseasetaont

hat bau sufféred for Yeorsthse untold agonies of suffocation and digtress nlght atter nlght
d who (nrnamny extreme cases) would only Zld ekrne deat i li order ta Le relieved

from sucis suffeing wth no prospecta of ever og any botter la flot pleant ta contem..
elate. Al the boistod retnediei beretofore claini o ecuro Aztbma Lave failed or only
aepoar relief. Tihsnodne of leaves and barks, a.turated paper an tile

tatewtowor onlyatenaporary rlif ntixeng
aeunt awilrelesaethsegrasP of thse Ingers of death(e e oasort lime), whicb

somo tnl n oery i nomn soroassdinore, tis ulereknows that tii Astisma.
To-day sutffocanIna few da)ys riw and tio gaod reason cau Le given as ta

tise cause of these suddeà chan&es and rotura et sofférlng, only by the. poiaetons blood

acting on the nervs produclng the disease. Ia Asthsme, theis as

bPOISON =eDESTROYED

Tblpolaoeisoft-tlniiealrt andpaed tbroughu 44_lu-
nover Iodlig Ite powe t preduce Asth ma and otttlmeiass tn n
the ufferer down to a Conrumptive grave. Location wit srrn case
arouis and net to work titis poison in tIi. bloe od, that in ssome sections 01 e country au
Asàtbmtc cannot lire, even in one put of a cty thelr suffrng le intense, niove ta an.
other Part snd theY are entlrely free fr cm Asthma. Thug Yeu1 lesrn that tiser.exIsteaa
certain poison In the systtni. titat wbeu certain influences are brought te bear that cuit
in the. Atmosber. in many lacalities wHIl deveIope tbis pig n u unusisal degret me-

h&M ngthéby çRXs,producing asins and dimcult brstilng, whcheverLMAthmatic
nuhsd expmelenwlth. fârff nd no ofetbelng ue;f rhving trled

every known rueJy, exhaucsted ties ki of the physiclan, bave given up nd
Liter "A*e t etf stdy a"ù paieft reearels and watdsl la isdis

case lnaIl ils vaicua phaases under vanlous crcustancets e prestnt a cure for Astisa noîinwn as
DU. TIAVIInD ABrU3ILENle. which -DIl entirely destroy tbis poison un lise blondi and
reîtore tise nert a aicalthy comndiion and wshen tis la donc lise spatuns wili cesse, ltse clseking

and toerecheib.ASu XAE Ehsnuk I iicscleAsthstnacure*. as it
tO "tAhINS 0 oOpiuMrhnlca.SuiuLbia teCoroform or any otisertispiso i n iste bloaia d eî îae lfc iesstm feiac re arsd l tegt'sa z e t

.fce .Webv eevdlsuad fgsintil rmcepSaelstsno flthe iarvelcus
cue Mfothse u.ec is SR ALcm.e aenee eslse esrfor testlnmials

baebew nafcsrdseuiaicym odS isa ia epebv s confidence in tbetn.

WE DO NOT WANT YOU TO $END US MONEY
We do net make out a lcong liaI cf' pnynr, peC nsod Impertinent questions, unon do wet
rcsoet toassy clap trnp or 2noncisenue cf a ntnio rarlto matenionthly or pnianent patients;
weC aîyak a>acsu fcniur frutssim TYA FEW »OG]M of Asthnsalene.

us yeur name on a 5poitl a Casu e l lmail

enui f b.. iaft's Asthomalene to shsowe lts power over tise discaette s d V ILaa4jr
godnght'a et, andpret a>mle .wbdTu ls)tsi U

CLX CUie lasTU qeyuoeMd no longerneglect yosrbuilss ceait lit a chair aIl
niUcmâ!for bresth for féanof suffocation. %end us vour full name snd "oi ice aideess na Imm PD. I "DUOS. MHEUI lC o., oE*ETEo1.Ir

:a=-Mjlme!c Pola &M._ 1

HOLQWAY'S PILLS.g
puiytie111od' orctalDisoder Cf tise

LIVR9STQWAICH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
Tbey invigerateanmd rettétahmditis DebWtated Conetltutions, and are lavaluible la &U
Compineia ciaeatato Pensses cf aiages.For chldmn d tise g.dthey ara pegas.
EgUAuflur.oa3y at TZOXAS EOLLOWA"'S tabuzmt 73 New Oxord 8t,L'sMoa;

And sold btaff lMelVendoasthtoaboutthe .Wold.
lte,-Adlce rmis. et the s ove siddr,.a. daïly. b.iws.si be bouts o1 il »MA t 04. orb" hi

ROUSE.HOLD RINTS.

PIIIs need a quick oven and should be baktd
(rom the bottom.

COLD rain-water will remove machine grease
from washable fabrics.

SAIT and vinegar brighten brasses as weIi
as any more modern andi expensive potions.

A CRYSTALINE appearance is jiven to
plain glass by washing over with Epsom salis.

IN boiling meat, take the fat romi the top
of the water andi suve it for cooking purposes.

RiîcE PUDDIN.-Bofl a ieacup c i Tce ln
a quart of milkc, add a pounti of sugar, half a
pound of butter and six eggs. Flavourîo ta6te
and bake. Eat with butter sauce.

CtinIEsE PîE.-Beat a clîp of sugar, three
eggs and a cup of butter together, fiavour
witb lemon. l3ake ia a ricit crusi andi spread
over with the beaten whites of eggs sweetened.

Do you have a duli headac.be, indigestion
or constipation ? If so, your health us pro.
bably being insidiously undermined by tbe
use of a baking powder containing alum or
ammonia.

CHICKEN S<ALAD.-For îwo (owls boileti
andi cut op, taking off the skin, use the yollcs
ef nine bard-boiled eggs, mashed smooth,
haîf pat of sweet oil, hall plat of vinegar, one
gîlI of niixed mustard, hait teaspoonful af
cayenne pepper, ane teaspoonful sait and teo
large heads of celery-if flot celery a little
crisp lettuce. Chop up the white ef the eggs
and put over the salad aller it is ready for tht
table.

MiNCE PIE.-Take five pounds of beef;
boil, chop fine witb îhree pounds of suet ; secd
four pouatis of raisins, wasb four pounds ai
curranis, sice a pound of citron, chop tour
quarts of apples. Put in a saucepan, with
cinnarnon, cloves, ginger, nutmeg, the juice
of two temrons, one teaspoon of pepper and
two pounds of sugar. Pour over ail a quart
o! cider, one piut, of molasses and a teacup
of aieited butter. 3a]ce in a ricb crust, witb-
out tops, then bake a crust of puf paste and
lay on.

CIIICKEN PIE.-Parboil a goad-sized cbick-
en after cirving it as if te be served ; take
out of vater. Then put in a cupful ai milk,
to wich bas been added fleur cnaugb te
moderately thicken it; sait and pepper. Let
titis bell gently quarter of au bout-. Put at
beutom andi sides of a pie-disis a lining et
paste; lay the pieces ef chicken in witb a
quarter of a pound of perk in ver thin slices.
Fi11 the dish with lte liquor yeu have ready.
You can ernamient tbe paste wiîb strips, but
be sure to leave a small aperture in the top of
te crust. h will be donc in fifty minutes ia

a moderateiy bol even.
AMNONIA isaua excellent tbing to remnove

gicase spots, but dangerous tû lake ino the
stomach ; yeî seme unscrupulous manufactu-
rers, we understaad, adulterate bakirîg powder
with aramonia..

OuR IIEALTHnY Cvr.-Totouîo mouîality
's considerabiy lewer tban la other chlies în
the Deinionc, as sea by the statistics pub-
lisheti by the Gevernment every mantb. Why?
Ont reason is the peopleetithe rigbt kind ef
food. The cheice Breakfast cereals andi
hygenic féods, manufactured in ibis city Lv
the Ireiand National Food Co.. undcubtedly
ceatribute much te tbe bealtb and loage.'ity cf
lte people wbe use ibeni, and they are

kalin gPowde7n
Us.ilamulcafRuimeeb-.0 leatbe8anar
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CHARLOTTE PRUqgE-Ctut slices ai sponge
cake and fit in the battantcf a mould, MI wsih
ane pint cf whipped cream, sweetened and
flavaured, mixed witb twc eggs and hall a
pound cf sugar, set on ice.

IriTo a solution ai guru arabic, stir plaster
ai paris until the mixture assumes Oiet consis-
tency cf cream ; apply with a brtish' tn dt
brulces edRes cf china and join together. liu
tbret days the article can flot bc bînken in the
samie place.

CilOCOiLAE CREIt.-One quart of milk,
five even tablespoonfuls.of grated cbocolate.
WVhen hat, siroain; put on again, add ant cup-
ful of sugar, four tablespoonfuls ai corn-starch
(previauslv wet with cold înilk), and coole tili
it thickens like ordinary bniled custard. Set
on ice.

VEGETAIILE PUDDING.-Iloil a int white
cabbage fifleen minutes, chaîîging the water
for more bailing water. When tender set it
aside until caïd. Chop it fine, ad d twa eggs
beaten, and a tablespoonful ai butter, thece
tablespoonfuls af rich milk or cream, peppcr
and sa t. Stir ail well together, aud bake in
a pudding dish tili brown, and serve hot.
Thtis disir is agrecable and digestible, and as
good as cautifower. By 5 boiling the w ater
then putting. in thé' bbaee, and5 as soon as
the water bègins ta lii ag'kin taking off the
lid, thre offensive odouïr whicb often arises may
be avaided.

Ilow TO BOIL %Ni EGG.-Not ane cook in
fiuuy, or housekeeper eitiier, knows how ta
bail an egg 1 And yet mast people think tbey
know this simple matter. «lbey 'wiIl tell you
ta drap iltaita boiling waier 'and let t remain
there three minutes, and be sure the water is
boiling. Here is where thre mistake is miade.
An egg saprepared ie.digestible and har'v
fit for a well persan, let aloone ane who is sick,
ta cat. The moment it is plunged inta boiIin>g
water the white hardens and toughcns. Tu
bail an egg properly, put it ia a vessel, caver
with caïd water, place over the fire, and the
second tht waîer begins ta bail yaur eeg s
dont. The white is as delicate as a jelly, and
as easîly digested and nutritiaus as it sbould
ne.

TIIE simîpest svay tu futuigate a rouni is tu
heat an iran shovel very hot and tben pour
vinegar tîpon it, drop by drap. Thre steam
arising trom this is a disinfectant. Dours or
windows should be apened that il mnay escape.

On thei~ newd
-the canstimptive Nwho's net bc-
rcft cf judginent. and good sense.
He's takiîîg Dr. Piercc'8 Golden
Medical Discovery. If taken ini
timo and giveix a*fair trial, il, will
effect a cure. Consurnption is
Lung-sorofu1a. For Scrofîjla, i its
xnyriad forms, and for aIl Livor,
Blond and Lung discaseut, the IlDis.
coverÇI is an îînequalled remed.c ' tonly gîtarante<I ane. Ïf
it dosn't benefit or cure, you get
yeur mnny baclc. Yeu only pay
for tho good yeu gct.

"«Disecovery" strengthens Weak
Lungus, and cures Spitting cof Blaad,
Shartuescf Breath, Bronchitis,i
Severa Coughs, and kindred affec-
tions. Don't bu fooled inte, taking

sonîthing ise, said ta bc 1 jîtst as
,,o d, tthe dealer may make

al like theu "Disevery." It con-
tains ne alcahol te inebriate; no
syruap or stîgar to derango di-
gestion. As peculiar ia its cura-
tive effeets as in its composition.
Eqîually gond for adults or children.

OUTDYO UR
HAND

That's aboutalyu have to, do to geta
book Of 200 pages FREE. This Qk
contains the namnes, addresses, and signed

indorenints of many well known men
and women who have been restored te
health and strength by the use of Dmrs
STARKEY & PALEN'S Compound Oxygen.

Of course the ful ist is net here, many
patientsîWer that ti-uir rames should not be used. But the book baS 200

prs1gre o ie.tiù(ny, an-d is .accompanied by a quaiterly review of
eiglt large pages mor , en irely filled with new names of revîtalized men
and women.g

The patients theinselves do the talking. Yeu get your knowledge of
Compounid Oxygen froni what they say-not what Drs. STARKEY & PALEN ý
say. The next step is -personal knowledge froim- positive contact with the
treatment itself. This is flue most satisfactoiy of aHi-t is the real point.

- -fo h bo. Adrs

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, No.
zuc Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal.

THE GREAT ENGLISR REMEDY
OF PURELYVEGETABLE INGREDIIINTS,

AND WITHOUT MERCUItY USED
I3Y THE ENGLISH PEOPLÈ FOR

OVER Iv* VEARS, IS

,CQcIes
ThusPiiisco.tssoa careftland peclar admix

turc of tib m a admiidest vegetable sperients aud
tirhee xtrcto<Flwuzof Ctamomiic. Thirwill
befgoat!atuim i icu, remedy l§e-t !err.geme
of tire digestive organs, sond for obstructions and tee.
pit! action of thse il,.-"atbovois. virusproduco in.
digstion snd lbthe tralvarieglas of bilions sat! ime
tomplalut solt!b>ilUchemiàLs.

]EVANS & SONS, ILIE ITED,
lar* lutEAl».

58 Church Si.. Taranto Carî'aUa

Ready for the Struggle

ENCORE 5e.
DYES a rPackage.

Frferfedtion in
HOME DYEINC

-USE TmE-

DYE8. i

Ail ceoun- (s sdbrg t. Packtage

For Sle Evètywhere.
sent! (or SampeCard t4L ». 3R403EmTUOM&

<Je., manfacrrs, MonuaaL 3

t% elncouravge 1ta r for i r Idu tt . -a Iil anid gu mte rext every itîelliget ggirl
and 1., k1le 8 of 1rit rpoid.r faititi ti ga ie u lut.lîherof'l tstr

su~ inIgt l I ta ir .gKee îIîqu 'gi it; tuQuiti. - 'I
t ai Ï ll1 itory Sci uol CJ

''cau %i n sh>anoîepîe , t heTHE ncnAR.uI-va t$7Cý'Ileoe ont tt
averge ld l sg sîctrage, ill Le rew rwtt

' ý ,Cyt\le. , 1fuet îîj t~tJ ut .ttrl.cat.tk re ateut, salleiI
$40. h h ý lk gli auflbe-a a%%crage, watt le rean!war.ld i n fttt-.iKMia.Pîtt

týDi aea, e$3 on. 1' t -i,.ttneit five makt:tg thrzt, %-ctIzcsi-, sitlierwr'
watia oinSler %ath oelgans ewg ant, fir't<Ltas tiene.keeper, vaiue $tooc. Each "'f thtea,,era guis Or W),.',A I. Pi'ticket lnete,

ýo fan ý Cý f 1!.e eSfeld steci. %ali t, ott.s 1 fnmairetliàan onecorrect ancwer
, «e d. h neba g th le làct >st=lrk seill te avardeti the, leading prize, thc others

rock» i'etchntCardonrsoroitit c
niltti s tgriver, sitoe batik on thenirthisTHE defenYcI b% llni-t r iyirunde a Irac a

Figt% ack. h i tih orainihç el theriver heowanllh eir (;Clentr

gaindis plan aove l'Ie mrnig li-,hr revenu gotute iarrii fti.the ctsi, temcty ready Es'r
atak iec ateensues. The geîerais ,f bah urttties dic f,,w ouissis sed.'lh Cta.ficivte nh mt t r hefiamti wi r tcy

as ivcall.:ur d .Gv h aesftt i-r arnl£ut.h .i.ttaitss ce reprce cdet
hy thet soarmtes? 3.-',Vhicsa nrtny[omeG ttearisotio hecity? q. lywt, .nesgt er

Iof Eîte City I
The answer. ni glie atov . îtest ions ttut Le atcoitt 1 ianitqi by .. for -a l-cars sutîscription tas

hy t~~~~'ht, ot ti aitf'tan>t l îeioe, whlias clarge tif ti)r i ttt.
foeti dtt%r.pbiatin byouug tht iteol recels-es ,i.tjt%, fiottt uity t-aotlut dletter, and

puzles frpbi o rî ou eperesuling ini ait 1t.rtsutf the I.blobe hnr
E~sidaysltîrig thisCtmttiîioti.

Cîtîtr a 1 rttlw tîiV slSPECIAL DA1LY PRIZER o.r .11 .îr. iga I-)calt,,S.a
oreai Ltsi gar .alie .00Se,

-M lcttv.wirdutgi t , persçn fion %%honigît, firt surç iititt3 tuoaw% u'. s i0aie aste.iied ai
Tatte QUt.vsîofflice, andi opeitcd, for abtha.y

llite litstury oor i-Country should intcrctI ccerv it>.ii (ati.tqli.itf-iitarc e l 
illit soLti,t.t.c dowiî youueold ichool lbistre>, sîud> vut .itjutn latu Qt.twi>"&Ntoa

The djtrjlutioti of rcuards viii l'einuatle hasd t!sordî%sttereteti pei-'on-., nus' t -ites wil
b-ed o ts: te .rccttiîess of the at>vers . tttnI1tettut .. n uutttheir viii. laiiiguage. an wording
ttir attvswrS n nele-ii

dtàssier'. tîay Lenti tivii e i. -r, A1irîI loth,,but as postnytku tiav r n l%*wartlling *
Sthe lcatiàpitî . is, -. ,jrt tttu go siai acaïl ti> îXsL,ç. :%. . .rrectiotit ran *cittade ftcr your
ansu crs :are mastier.

Eseryottse answering the tiritx tquesion correcty. %%ii gecevea ;ireoent.
If you have litever sceeta ,xtîy of 1,81t. emai eu(our 3C. stamps loi .%lit1eituttiltr tilY.

ingJuIl~r!i(uif falltTttIL Quiiolts SCutnattgtons, and 1letîer'r Irutitprsîts ub, liavecit, Cwd
oe touoini ladies duning the pa-tiyeax. We tntend dtstng puctes tu> tnç value oif $5,<i

Our Nationual litstor C,îtnltitgtnn 1, entttety siand atditstict firn aly other C..r. et
citerait by Touc QtàwNcs. and ail comnitcations cuit.eriiing it. inut it ddr>ssed

58 BAY STREET, TORONTO, CANADA.

A REVELATION AND A REVOLUTION
Bv THAT E4ENT grSCLvEXCE lVlrX§g t NDCtltIS'ru.%If&YHoL.&,

A. WILFORD HALL, Ph. D., LIE. D.

fealth Without Medicine-Greatest Discovery of Â ge I
WHAT DO YOU THINK 0F IT?

Fassi Sriscs.sTss.-Notling like this avas ever publi-hed bleore. It litaî therefore nothing ta do wîth drugs, patent
wzad icic eeticity, riagneistin. ditlegica, or with any other patliy whagever.

S %ni Tzà-tztir. -Wc can fil every pageo.c this papti- itir the mot-.t ivtYand enthusîau.tic testintonials evCrr
-. tten by the peu of tinu.pr«vinÈUlra suc à s the almat tai-aculous power of ibis ncw treattuent, ghat si take-s riglit Iold ut
ci, cures Che, worst cases of Oyspep4à, Constipation, Liver Cotoplaint, Briorchitit. Chilis and Fever, Ktdney Complainî-n Diabettevandt Bri7ht's Disas, Wsk Csilaton, with it5v:esultant 'acold t! fee,lncipieut Conumptotas. Internat Inliara-

ýtejonpiles. Rlituntatim. choiera Moib-ln, ifeadaches, ail Blooti and Sluîn Diseaes, indicatedb im Ptîlesc, itiotches, or
1a CHO: pots, Nervouti and General Debiltty, etc.. etc.

:ErQC)M lm T lmS T (I MTG -y:
Two SAms acLwgTRsaitsstse Supvicîc-M.otteAxoTitîaTsî.e

Tilbr v.<uEDL WASNfotielttreyasiisoothCnal etoisChr, iu-tie,
lo'ontoitu fVcejl.. rtsodrdt f4g t i.r.a olis Dn i .S SNVu- ftt

aohJi. Wsuircie.lcunyyihe cteo.A I.OD AL yincrage htIrgri tais.wnefldsoey 
nIipteeigyue!t 

ant(i aec 
icslzvc.Iwudaueayot 

agttt

beiitrue ftt ratau n!ti-vteiin otelg. eyivr itvcaa.u outhohrly
biIR. IROBERT LINN, Miller. with Messms McLau;irlin & Moore. Ilav andIL Eplande-rtreeîs, Tarefito, writes% Atîguî-t

si3asfolova: "To J. J. WESLEY SIMPSOi-Dtar Sr-A reotaticable txperiencep1 rnmpt- mtgo write concerning b>k.,IAVs * Healtir aosphlet *parchised ofyou soee tine ago. Tie rctttneut unfolded tierein, is to tuy miis tire grages:
ctalth discovery of tic tpresent century. It certainly ibat poved a great boin go me in a recent and severc attack osf îlatn-
tta.in andt!hetoerhage of the lcdneys accotnpaniéd with pilertof apainfui car.tctei-. eTrergent actet! likrzanchit in
allaying the in6azrma:ionuQaop<>ng thre iunso f blnod and! cairsiog the, pile-s go disappear almoc imnrediatcly. Tie rapidity
wtl wirich tieinfianunat on va- arreteit and heslîhy action rcstoreti vassitnvly vonderfut. 1 do noc bcivt dit. astni

,y rem cof dru& treatoient iu a cm ss critical conît! possibly have accotnîtii.ii a cure so safcly. efrectiv-eiy and rapidly. l'bu
ttcarment ira% alie co-et! me or a very dittressiag headache, *iodical in chai-acter ant! threatening go Ijecome obstirtatel>
chrontc. Tire unique home tritattent iznpyf dss a n a u l c kelnovu ant! practised byevcrybodly. fi:.wc'.er
t.lt.htlyont cf h althr * astt ouit! not coiyettrad=te edisesefi-cm the systent, but pirent nuci stckiess andi %uferéai;
andi save messit people maty ianes its colit cvier> year. 1 never jovesti 1 4 te bc ter ndvantsge.

',l'oursrtlv, ROBIERT LENN, x68 Parlianien Stecet."
Ttte MtcRcofflutý Ecttso, contalning Potait et Dr. Hall. his4ry of iis meist renuakable cicve, coses s

letes fiomt Minustez-e Docgors. Editor% asut iler attessing the yanatvelta ci tuia votuderfal Revolataca vtl ut FRFE
se any adulecab>' Tî<E IMPSON PUBLISHING CO., 6e Atatpz xSir. HAse Teiso.iro, CAsNADA

WHEN, a STRENGTH-GIVING FOOD is NEEDED

IT BUPPIEMS
Evi-ry costtent of PRIME BEEF that STRENGTHENS *nd STIMULATE3. fi ro'ilarnis
SI NEW and MUSCLE, and tirat fives SOL1DITY and SOUNDNE'S to the CON.>TITUTI0N,.
Johuston's Fliu7ud e la the anly sucat p:teparalîan thit =a SUBSTANiTI&TE TuiS- CLAIM.
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Equl inprit tate puestand Best Value in
A,. aLkt hirtyoyearsaprence . Now betteà

than @.ver One trial will secure your continued
patronagfe.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE

COAL -AND -WOOD.-

CONGER GOAL CO., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

a ISENDT OUR APDD55UI 0NPOSTAL P&0APE

ceMlICÀ. UrWE PsY OUTY. CALO WOLES, SORTUPOLO. 0055.

"~ Ibefounu invaluable for

chltdrenoradults. fRlt, ole
a.,cieap but w Il be retalned

* sutail ewhen everytbing

ADWAY'S
ROREADY RELIEF.

The CepstadBeat Medicine
for Fataily Use ln the World.

culues AND pigi VENTS

NT3Z5ÂL&Z. 3LDÂOKZ, TOOTE-
ASM.TEXAe, lu77Z0'uL

ý c.C(JRES THE WORST PAINS in from ane to
twenty minute«. NOT ONE HOUR after reading
tAis advertisement need any one SUFFER WITH
PAIN.

From 30 to 6o drops in half a tumbler of wter willp
in a few moments, cure Cramps, Spa sms, Sour Stomnach,
Nausea, Vozntn , Heartburn, Nervonsneas, Slcep-
less=eSicHedache,Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Choîera
Morbu Colic, Flatulency, and LII InternaI Pains.

ChlsMALARIA
Chleand Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There is not a remedial agen the world that will

cuîefeverand agueandali te malarious, bilious and
otherflevers, aided by R ADWAY'S PILLS, so quickly
as R&DWA'Y'S READV RELIEF.
Prire. 2e. per bbeule. Ssii by dsaggi.m

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SPECIFIC FOR SCRnFULA.BuildS up the broken-down constitution purifies the

rcsod toring health and vigor. Sold L;y druggists
Iàaboet tl1e.

Dr. RADWAY'S'PILLS
For DYS*PB P11A and for the cure of ail the dis-
otdorsof the Stomach, Liver Bowels, Constipation,

Biimne&&, Headache, etc. e~ricc »à cents.
DR. RADWAY& Co, Montreul.

Y sasilsa. Have
ROPS cured many thou.

se.nd cases pro.
*Mmmd hapeoasFroni rstdos symtvapdl dsaper

ls tettotb do iyitmavey cd

a CuresloIIEcuresIse

cures$IIEADACHE.

13 cures IIEADACHE.

UU~fhIIfTC~ AE Sam,- wasv1--baiREGULAU witbheAdAche and tRLUULMy bwbok; m
=i Ud so 1o udd owork.

lt s urvobrta B. B. B. With one bottle

KiflI .gotone momarm a»now wel
sud cm work s e ol as ever.

TikSobuM ,Oui.

~lamimLtameî l asi y phFlkiBa

BIRTES, MARRIAGES & DRATRS
NO? EXcBLDING FOUR LINES, 25 CBNTS.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday, January 20, z891, in OId St.

Andrew s Church, Toronto, by t he Rev. G. M.
Milligan. assisted by the Rev. Dr. McTavib,
Robert S. Wilson to Sara, eldest daughtcr of
the lat. William Irving.

MER TINGS 0)? PRASSYTER>-.

BARitiLF-At Barrie, Tuebday, 27th January,
18g xatIl a.m.

B LOCICVILL R .- At Cardinal, on2nd Tuesday
in March, Lt 2.30 p.m.

CIIATmà.-! n the school ron of St. An-
drew's Church, Chatham, on 2nd Monday of
March, at 7-3o p.m.

HuEtoN.-I n Clinton, on the 22nd january,
18qi, at 10-30 as.

KINGSTO.- In Chalners' Church, Kingston,
on the 17 th March, at 3 p.m.

LiNDSAy.-At Beaverton, on the laçt Tuesday
of February, î8gî, at 10.30 a-Ifl

LoNDoN.-The Presbytery of London wil
meet in Glencoe on Monday, the qýh March, at
3 p.m., for religiaus conference, and on Tuesday,
the zoth, for business, at 10o oclock.

MA1TLAN.-At Lucknow, on Tuesday, îoth
March, Lt i p.m.
.4 uEBc.- In Marrin Callege, Quebec, on the
2t February.

ROCic LAcs.-At Pilot Mound, on the first
Tuesday in March, at 7.30 P In.

ToitONTO.-In St. Andrews Church West, on
February 3, Lt 10 a.m.

WINNIPUG.-IiI Knox Chuîch, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, zoth Msrch. Lt 7.30 P.m.

IYKIaasd'. ]Liniment Lumbermaa'
"ierni.

EUIAS ROGERS & NOY,

e -H

1/E e &

COsL.

4E.. f

COAL. WOOD.
L@WENT RATES.

G. T. MacDOUGÂLL,

COAVAND WOOD§
AIl Orders Promptly Attendcd to.

gaiQaeaens. me, mess Ukaerbourme

Fine Art Woodwork of
Every Description.

2/Z

Deigitus a sdesmtsusAdn»ia:

Wright & Go.,
4 High Street - Toronto

BELL OHURCH PIPE ORGANS
Fae di nUevry rrpand in prices is

FIVE HNRE OLLARS up.S;9c.
fications sud designs submitted ta intcnding pur-
chaser on application. Bell Pianos -ad Reed
Orgmns alhe for Il pupes Recognizod as
tEe rStandard instuet of tEe word. Seud
for C&Wao *. 31PEELIr & Co..

GIVJCLVHR, ONT

t1~tzceUaueottg.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,

847 Yonge Street.
TELEPHONE 679.,,ý

C. C. RicHARDS & CO.1
Gents,-I certify that MINARD'S LINI-

MENT cured my daughteî of a severe and what
appeared to be a fatal attack of diphtheria sfter
ail other rernedies had failed, and rccommend it
ta bll who may lbe affiicted with that terrible
discase.

JOHN D. BOUTILiffR.
French Village, J anuary, 1883.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capitaland As'tzover -$1M0.0

Ho.SO~ EAD OFFICE:

cor SettandrWell gton Sts

lnL ýeâéffîpfctd',"r1kinds of property at
lowes cuiont ates -D-eling eIand their con-

tents insured on the most favourableterms
Lossos Prom>tl, and Liberallp sý tilid.

MANY YOUNG PEOPLE
Who have grown up to man or womanhood with
no fixed pursust in' lite shauld be now filliug
positione worth <rom seven to fifty dollars per
week if they had studicd Shorthand. Neyer tan
late to begin. Address
BARKER & SPENCE'S SCHOOL 0F

SHORTHAND ANx> TYPEWRITING,,
133-z35 King St. E., Toronto. '

Mention this paper.

A ]BOOK#
of reliable and valuable iufrmti

SIENT FRIEE
toalml who desire to know aIl about s Business
Education or Shorthand and Typewriting, and
"The Great Stepping Stone" ta succesa.
Addrcss,

BLUVILEBUSINESSCOMMGE,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

V5_«ýrr to C. A. FLEMING, Prin-
L7...-1_4.-cipal Northern Businessi

or "4' « Collete Owen Sound, Ont.
,ýee .~Cfor in ormation if you want

the heat Business Education obtainable in
Canada.

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SCI 00L 0F LANGUAGES.
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

1ENCH9 GERMAN, SPANISH.
NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE.

MORVYN BOUSE, 350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO
Girls'àSckoolfar Residenl and Day/'upi

1 sso 9
Ttecbu eofstu6y 

t
rran w re once

to U.lve a TMll Vasicaelasie and special
advantages are given in Munief, A rt,and the
VIoiera Lm.gm

The next teri commences in Februaiy.

F RENCH AND GERMAN
After lthéBert, M etsoct

Addroe sor enquire at

Est End Elevator.

,EULÂH SEIeARY,
7/Si OLARK8VDiLE, MILE.

A Boarding SOhool for aUiluases and
grades o jug sethey prove theomselves

verE>. ~E COUBSE 09 BTUDY 18
E QUAL M .TEE BW-\OLLEGEM IN
T H EBTAm. Bî e t hed s»,61.75 pSP^*k; ~t u TUnsshfom,

due U toolgja tx dther
WertEh r. Thome who are abli.ad w4 il

ta lboelpedDcate smme charitYstudentunder Ckh lian influence sbould wyite

ville, Ich Ciroulars sent free on applica
tion, Mara e Uatod<stle 4in our lashtts
but the. iooi a te nutarlas is sirit. i

CANADA

HiAMVILTON, ONVT.

The Loadtag tJeIIcge et Daminob, aBi
Shercharnd àla Canada. Resumes for ita 3oth
year Monday, 5th januIILy, z891. Write for hand-
sonle catalogue to

R. E. GALLAGHER, Principal.

jncorporated - . - - 1890

TORONO COLECE0FMui
(LiMITE».)

GEORGE GOODEIIHAM, ESQ., PRESz»gwrI
lu Affiliations.sité Toronsto University.

Musical1 Education in ail Braiiuhes.
For Prompetus apply ta

F. B. TOREINGTON, EsseulDlrelor
12 sud 14 PcmB&oIOKEST.

SUW Applications for West End Branch may
bc made to Mr. Howson, 82 Brunswick Ave.

aeoaffl"s M»&.QW. AU-016
TORONTrO

In .itliaot its 2'rnity Unvi#rUy.
y*uBTU VEA»U.

Ovet 190PupiIm 1atTht.. Ventr.

S19141> OR

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
For Season i890.91. Mailed frc to any sddress.

&pply to,

EDWARD FISHER Musical Directe,,

Corner Yange Street and Wiîton Avenue, Toranto

ALlA LADIES' COLLEGE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Over 200 Students, 20 Pro-
fessors and Teachers.

Full graduating courses. with certificates sud
diplomas in Litcrary Course, Music, Fine Arts,
Elocution aud Commercial Science.

For information address

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.A.

Presbyterian Ladies' College,

LITERARY DEPAR EN T
under the charge of specialists.

in connection with Toronto Conservaory of
Music.

ART!
'under the direction of T. M. Martin, R.C.A.

ELOCUTION.
Prof. S. H. Clark.

Home Comfarto% unsurpasscd. Experience has
made the institution a decided success.

Send for Calendar.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.&., LL.B., Pso.D.,
PRINCIP..

LOCH FYE HERRINO,
In kits sutible for family use, ao

ÇEE JR P.ING FISH,
// jÇTWj GLASGOW.

< 1A4~$ARK & SON,
rL» TORONTO.

I
ffitscellancous.

ML.

of Life
a hanseme allRoll of careful ly selected Bibl5'e

tieluwbto gldmdpue. éIf you want ançai~~ ~ ~~ th kddntbyu '~uhve smen tht
Amk your b.kam.er far It or send 75c. lu

Note te the publlsher for oue postpsid.
W, ll suppîrC burch Soclettos Lt a very low

money for samethiug yen uoed lu cbnrch woi5.
yen will at the samo tUme ho dolng much w
plming tlisroîl lu yanr homes.

HOUSH & CO., PublIIhor
rkattI.boro, Vt.

'jzl7 6 Aýl e, (I $

ROYAL YEASTr
21= tu laShb* iktwaha

wbtge k» *»teci abs et
Rser suBie mccc awbel«ems.

Ai Gtseert .. te.

1891.

m-

wý

Bermuda Bottleda
rudent I wlIlot be remsl

frthse eonnunees.~'" rezt
xod erIcau auord noither Mg-

EMULSION
0F PURE NORWECUAN
Co»l)IZVER IL.l

I mometimsuca ell D ermuda D01
Ilci, anidm.any cameis of

CON SUMPTION,
B a hLtsCoughl',1' or Nevere (JoJd
Il he CURE» with It; andi us

si'vantae atiaIt the mont senmil.
tive =lsure h eau take IL. Another
thinif wbleis omnis asuItleluthe
itmulatlng prepertem of tihe 131,0

pstes wiekIt ileetains.
Iephw lad Ilfor sale at yeuf
1Drugltm, la Salmon wrapper. Ne
-uoe FOYeu wtithe genuine."'

neyer fails; senci 0%
âModre jjl e EFRI

~~Maps, describlng minn
North Dakota, Montana,
Washiu n and Oregofl*

PACIFIC R. R. AN
Bout AgrIeultural
Grazlng sud Tim-

sr d now open to Bttlers

New Books every we~
Catalogue, 132 pages, fr6
not soldc by Dealers;p
too low ; buy of the P9
lisher, JOHNï B. ALI

393 Pearl St., New Yor

Words


